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THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER. 
VOLUME 16. 
THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
BY Wil,LIAin OtJNBA I? . 
Tin: DEMOCRATIC BANNER is published every 
Tuesday morniug,in \.Voodward's BuilGing ,corner 
,t,f Main and Vine streets, by \VJLLIAM DUNBAR, at 
the following rates: 
l'eryear,inadvance ..••••.••......•.... $1 75 
lf paid within the year.... . ............ 2 00 
After the expiration of the year......... 2 50 
No paper will ue discontinued except at the op• 
tio.i of the publisher until all arrearage• are paid. 
Terms of Advertising. 
Announciagcandid~tes' names,in advance, $1 00 
!'()neS-quar~,131inesorless,3weeksorless, l 00 
€very subsequent insertion . . . . . . • . . • • . • 25 
()ne square 3 months................... 2 50 
()ne square 6 months............... . ... 4 00 
One square 1 year .. . , . • . .. . . . • • .. ... . • 6 00 
One-fourth column per year . . . . .• . . . • . 10 00 
One-third of a column per y,ar......... . 12 00 
One-half column per year.............. 15 CO 
When there is no contract made,and the number 
"Cf insertions is not marked on the advertisements 
llt the time they are handed in for publtcation, 
they will be continued until ordered out, and 
'Charged by the square, or discontinued at the 
..Jl(>lieeA£ tl1e pabl~her after the u,...,., fiflttl I'• 
lions, or al a1\y subsequent period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
OF ALL KINDS, executed at this office with neatnessanddespatch,and upon themostrsa-
llonable te1·m•. 
Blanks of all l>escripitons for saleatthP. 
Hanner office. 
.J. W. F . SINGER, EGBF.RT D. GOVE' 
SINGER & GOVE, 
~.&ISJKl~A~fi.~ ffl~~~~ 
Mo:n street, four doors South of the Ken) 
House, second floor, 
lllonnt Vernon, Ohio. 
CU'fTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE. 
MT. VERNON, Oct. 11, 1852.-n25-tf 
NEW C ARRIAGE _ S_ H- -0--P- . 
500 HORSES WANTED ! 
THE undersiguec! having repurchased his former carriage shop, in 1\lt. Vernon, is now prepared 
to manufacture to order every variety and descrip · 
tion of carriages, according to the latest stylP.s and 
the best workmanship . Having procured the ser-
-vices of Mr. J. W. R1cHARDSON, a practical carriage 
maker, who served his time in New Jersey. as Su-
perintendant of his establishment in Mt. Vernou, 
he will warrant his work to be equal for finish ·and 
,durability to any manufactured in the Eastern 
.States. 
500 Horses wantod in exchange for carriages, for 
which a_liberal price will be paid. 
JOHN A. SHANNON. 
October 19, 1852.-n26y 
MORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
ATTORNEYS, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIQ . 
·THE undersigned havin !l formed a copartner-
ship in thei practice of the law, will give 
prompt and care ful attention to all business en-
1rusted to their care. 
OFFICE in the same room hPretofore occupied by 
-GEORGE W. MonGAN, on the West ~ide of Mein St. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN. 
Sept. 7, 1852.-n20-tf 
A CARD 
80SMER CURTIS. Jo's. c . DEVIN. 
It CUJllT~S & ~E\1J~, 
.Attorneys at law and Solicitors in Chancery. 
RAVING formed a Co •partnership, will practice in the Cour-t~ of Knox, a.nd adjoining counties. 
Office.•-In H . CURTIS' Block, three doors South 
.,f the Bank. [Mt. Vernon, May 11, '52. 
WILLIAJII DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor at law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Story of Woodward's New Block 
corner of l\'la io and Vine Streets, 
[d&wtf] Jilt. Vernon, Ohio. 
rt if 3 1H la ~ A~ 11.U) :[[ 13 .. 
Knox ount)' 1\1 utual Fire Insurance Cmupany. 
Capital Stoel, 6320,000. 
DIRECTORS , 
JACOB B. BROWN, C. P. BUCKJNdTTAM, 
R. C. HURD, JAMES HUNTSBERY, 
ABEL HART, S. F . VOORHIES, 
G. W. HOUK, GILMAN BRYANT, 
L.B. WARD. 
Average assessment on Premium Notes for lust 12 
yearst ONE AND ONE-f'OURTII rtm CENT Pt:R ANNUM; or 
about 15 cents on each LOO dollnrs Insured, 
JACOB B. BROWN,Presidenl. 
WILLIAM TunNER, Se.c'y. 
February 24, 1852:-n44wly 
A. J. ~EEVE, 
SURGEON~DENTI~T. 
OFFICE and residence cornP.r of Main and Chestnut strceh, nearly opposite the Knox 
County Rank. 




HAS resumed bu~inest: again at 
his old stand on High Street, a 
few doors west of the Court 
House . He again solicits a 
share of public patronage. 
Mount Vernon, Feb'y 2,1 852-n4llf. 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
HOMffiOPATIIIST. 
OFFICE, 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
F,No OF A ms>:n.-On the 28th ult. Mr. John 
Croffts Coffield, died in his poor cobbler's shop iH 
Ann street, Boston. After bis death the old boots 
and shoes in his shop were found to bE' full of the 
root of evil. It is lhollght ho was woxlh $200,000. 
He le ft a will long as the moral law . His estate is 
left in trust ~o that hi!J he irs cannot touch a red 
cent for twenty years. Coffie ld was a bar.helor, 
couldn't afford a wife, liv('d very mean,-ti:ix cents 
a day,-slept on a Lrunk,-died on a trnnk, and was 
put into a sort of a trunk . Before_ his deuth he 
boup-ht just enough real estat~ for hi~ use after-
wards. Thelifeofsnchnmanisjust0in thesum 
of exi,tence. Behold the substance ofa long story 
in the-Boston papers. 
A Criminal Judge was once about to pronounce 
sentence of punishment upon an Irishman, for the 
pt>rpctration of a theft. 
"And is it upon the oaths of thim two witnesses 
your honor's going to condim me?" asked Pat. 
"Certainly," said the Jndt: e; '·their testimony 
was ample to convince the jury of yottr gllilt." 
"0, murther!" he ijxclttimed, to "condim me on 
the oaths of two spalpeens who swear they saw me 
take the goc..,ds, whin I kin bring forth a hundred 
who•tr swear they didn't see me do it! 
"1 WISH I WERE A !HARRIED MAN."-Tbe foltow-
ing was found among the posthumous papers of an 
elderly siugle gentleman, supposed to have died of 
oi:csification of the heart. The world is apt to mis-
take the true character of bachelors, a.a physician5t 
are the diseases of the ir patients: 
"I wish I was a ma rried lHan, 
Aud had a little l,aby, 
I'd buy a little Wllgon cart, 
And draw it rouud some., may be." 
To Mr.---
Meet, oh meet me, I implore yOa, 
Meet where most I may adore you, 
'Neath the shadow of the dower, 
l\·Iee t me there at any hour; 
1\-feet me there, or whe re you will, 
Meet, and-pay tl,at printing bill. 
LITTLE KtNDNESSEs.-Small u.cts of kindness, 
how pleasant and des irable do they make life7 Ev-
ery dork object is mude light by thorn, and every 
rear of sorrow is brushed away. \V lum the heart 
is sad, and despondency sits at the entrance of the 
soul, trifling kindness drives despair away, and 
makes the path cheerful and pleasant. 
A clergyman who was consoling a young widow 
on the dt:"ath of her husband, spok·e in a very seri• 
ous tone, remarki11g that he was "one of the fow. 
Such a jewel of a Christian. You cannot find his 
equal, you know." The sobbing fair one r~plied, 
wilh an almost broken heart, "I don'·t know, but 
I'll try." 
Tho following epitaph may be fo1>nd 
tombstor:e in Staffordshire , Eng.-
"Benea1h this stone, a Jump of clay, 
' Lies Arabella Young, 
Who on the 29th of l\Iay, 
Began to hold her tongue." 
upon n 
The l\lerchaut's E~change Company, or New 
York, h:ivt, posted in several conspicuous place!-!, 
in the Rotunda of that bllilding, (the floor of which 
is paved with marbte, ) the followiug notice:-"Gen• 
tlemen using tobacco are informed that no extra 
charge will be made for the use of the spittoons!' 
The l\1nysville F.agle so.ys KE>nttfcky sends an-
nually to market thirty thousand mules, worth 
from $3,000,000 lo $4,000,000.-Ex. 
Isn't it a little strange, then, that with such n 
drove leaving the Stale, Kentucky should- be so 
mulish as to vote for Scolt? 
" !\.'fa," said a little Sunday-school girl, "l don' t 
think Solomon was so rich as th ey say he w:,,s/' 
11 Why, my <lear ?" stt.id her astonished ma. 
"Because he slept with his fatht'rs1 and I think 
if he had been so very rich, he would have had a 
bed of his own." 
CALHOUN.-The Charleston Courier says of the 
liternry works of Calhoun: "But little interest or 
demand is manif-este<l for the work . and thP edilion 
for the most parl lies quietly reposing on the book-
sellers• shelves." 
It is ,aid that butter is selling at 35 cents per 
pound in Cincinnati. Tliis is outrageon~, and 
clearly the result of combination among deale rs. 
The former~ and producers get no such price.-Col-
umbus Journal. 
"Under the energetic manag~ment of Mr. Brough 
we expect to make the trip from this city to Saint 
Loui~, over a conlinuous railroad in about eighteen 
months.-Jlladisnn Courier. 
'Won't that be raythcr too slow? 
A cute Down Easter sa:5"s he once saw o. follow 
who could lie down and jump over himself, stand 
up and jump under himself, turn round and jump 
beside himself, and then turn back and jump Jim 
Crow. 
Grnernl Scott don't think so much of that ''rjch 
Irish brogt1e" in Ohio, as he did some few days 
ugo. He says he "don·t care n cuss how wet and 
muddy the Cleveland people get after this." 
A gentlemrn in Buffalo says that he is now going 
to renounce whiggery;_ that he has worked hard for 
the party for twP.nty years, and all he ever got was 
the inflamatory rheumatism. 
In the Louisville district, an election is to be held 
on th-e 27th inst., for a member of Congress, to 
supply the vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Humphrey Marshall . 
New York city, with 515,000 inhabitants in 1850, 
bad bul 3i,OOO houses for them to live and transact 
business in. Philadelphia, with 409,000 inhabit-
ants, had 67,000 houses. 
1\irs. Neppins, "on old Long Island's sea-girt 
shore," went to camp meetiu' last week, and on 
being asked if she loved the Lord, replied: "Wall, 
I ain' t got nothing agin him?'' 
While !he Democrals of Lexington, Ky., were 
celebrating the great victory on Tuesday night, 
some one set fire to the Court House, and did the 
interior considerable injury. 
An huane man, in Athens county, Ohio, named 
David Marsh, was murdered last week by a yollng 
man named Roby. H~ fled to Virginia and was 
nabbed al Belleville. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1852. NUMBER 32. 
THE CARNIVAL DALL. 
BY LIEUTENANT MURRAY. 
The carnival of 1774 was drawing to its 
close, and • gay period of festivity and exce•• 
it had proved . The young Count de Mormot 
was sitting alone luxuriously wrapped in his 
brocade dressing gown, and daintily sipping a 
cup of Mocha Coffee, then at the height of 
hi• popularity in Paris, when his valet entered, 
and presented him with a deliciously perfumed 
note upon a silver salver. 
The Count lazily enmined the stal; the de-
vices ol which were quaint and pretty, but the 
arms were not those ol any noble house he could 
on the moment recall. The, superscription 
wos in a fine ·female hand, but that, t.:>o, was 
unknown. In consideration of these circum-
stances, he openea the note with some degree 
or interest and rend as follows: 
MY DEAR CouNT: You will be without fail 
at the opera ball to-night; it is the lsst one of 
the Carnival and will be so gay. But it is not 
for that I bid you come-I must see you in re-
la•ion to matters of importance. You will 
kno me by wearing a pink domino with a star 
un the shoulder. I shall know you in whatever 
disi:uise you may a1sume. The heart is the 
best clarvoyant. 
Youro, AMIE. 
l\Iormont tossed the note from him rather 
carlessly and recommenced sipping his coffee, 
mutterin!!', meanwhi.le to himself-"Who can 
this be 1 But pshaw! am I not engaged to Ju. 
lie_de Fontange, the prettiest little Peri out of 
Paradise. And have I not promised her to cut 
those balls1 But thjs is the last one of the 
~eaeon, and foith I •hould like to go. Now I 
should like to go for the last time." 
••Does l\Ionsieur think of going to the bal: 
to-night 1" nsked the obsequeous valet, Lecom-
pte, who had been watching his master's fnre 
with keen eyes, such a look aa a terrier dog 
might regard a euspicious hole in the floor. 
"Ah ! it will be magnificent! All the nobles 
will be there, and Monsieur looks so well in the 
new blue 11nd silver snit." 
"Silence !" cried Mormont. 
Th~ countenance of the valet fell. If be 
had loet his father or mother, he could not h11vo 
looked more heart stricken. 
"Mon•ieur will be the death of me," he 
said. 
"Well, then I am going," said Mormont, ri•• 
ing; "but see you say nothing of my purpose 
to eny one." 
"Yes, l'tionsicur." 
"Remember." 
"I shall .be dumb, l\Ionsieur." 
The valet lnid his hand upon hi• heart, as he 
promised thus faithfully to obey his master's 
injunction, nnd !Vlormont weot to the new ri-
ding school, with all confidence in the integri-
ty of his servant. 
In the course of the morning, however, the 
vu let met in the g•rden of the Palais R oya le 
Mademoiselle Adele, the plump and pretty 
waiting maid or Mdle. Julie de Fontaoge.-
These two characters, officiating o.s the winged 
.Mercuries of their master and mistress, were 
frequently brought into contact with each oth-
er, and to "preserve the dramatic unity" as 111r. 
Lecompte averred, they feJI in love. Of course 
when they met that day, th e ball of the even· 
ing was the topic of the moment, nnd as Le-
compte'• master had promised Adele's mistress 
that he would nut go to any more masquerade 
balls, it was of course very natural and proper 
that the faithful servant should inform the 
young lady that he was a going, and that he was 
going in the l,lue and silver suil, and that, more-
over, he had come to this decision immediately 
alter receiving a note directed in a female 
hand. 
Having obtai:iecl this little matter of gossip, 
Mdle. Adele darted away with il in• very bird-
like manner to communicate it to Md!e . Julie 
Fontange. When you ask a lady who told her 
such and such a thing. she will generally smile 
and answer that a little bird had brought her 
the intelligence. Now nine times out of ten, 
this same little bird is a light built la•s, with a 
rogueish eye, a slender waist, and a foot like a 
fairy's. 
Some women in the pnsition or Julie de Fon-
tange, would have been thrown mto a fit of 
jealous rage, ot hearing such a piece of news 
as Julie had just received, but Julie was a ,Q"Ood 
and sensible girl, a.nd knew very well that M-or-
mont loved her dearly, and so she said very 
gently to her mind : 
"Very weH, I shall be there myself!" 
"Yuu, I\faden1oiRelle 1" 
"Yes, Adele, why not 1" 
"Certainly, if l\fodame pleases." 
The little waiting mnid clapp.ed her hands 
t ogether and al moot danced for joy. 
"And what dreas will Madame wearl" she 
asked. 
"That is my secret," replied the mistress, 
smiling quietly. 
Mi•• Adele pouted, but asked no more ques• 
tions, for she knew her mistress was firm and 
encouraged no familiarity. 
Gaily and brilliantly did the ball open that 
night; music, flowers, perfumes, a vast crowd, 
universal hilarity, gave it a peculiar and intox-
icating charm. You hardly regretted that the 
ladies were masked, it was so interesting to 
guess what their faces might be from the indica. 
t ions the hand, figure and foot, or the contour 
of pearly white and finely rounded chin, appear· 
ing beneath the lace fringe of the viznrd. 
thank fortune for havinr brought you here to• 
night." 
"Don't accept the invitation," •aid another 
voice in a low whisper-so low indeed, that it 
reached onlv the ears of Mormont. 
He turned ond_ saw beside him a young lad, 
wearing his own blue and •ilvery lil'ery, but 
masked like himself. 
The page, as soon ao he wa• observed, •hook 
hi• head, held up "- w~r~ing fingtr, and then 
disappeared in the bnll,ant crowd that sur-
rounded them. 
But c,f course, Mormont paid no o.ttention to 
the impertinent interference of a strange strip-
ling, and waa soon seated beside her in her 
carriage. He was 10 fascinated by the wit and 
gaiety of her by his side, that he did not notice 
the direction the carriage took, only that-it waa 
very rapid . When the driver reined up, and 
the footman thre1v open the door, the pink 
domi.no, gave her hand to Mormon!, sprang 
lightly out of . the carriage, and then hurried 
him into the h'•u~e and np ll dark stair caoe, 
and then usher d him into a room which was 
also in. rs,m pl . .ark neso. 
"½~here can my lackeys be1" she said pet-
tishly. "They have taken advantage of my 
absence; but wait here for a moment, and I 
will ~uickly remedy this neglect." 
l\formont was left in darkness, not entirely 
alone, as he thought, for a light hand touched 
his shoulder! 
"Mormont!" said a voice that thrilled his very 
heart. 
"Julie de Fontange!" exclaimed the young 
man . "You are a partner in this mystery1" 
"Alas, no!" replied Julie. Finding lhnt you 
disreguded my warning I got up behind the 
carriage end followed you into this house. I 
fear you are betrayed. If so, though unable to 
save you, I can at least die with you. 
She could say no more. Light• appeared, 
and with them three ruffianly fellow• with long 
rapiers at their side, preceded by the pink dom-
ino, whose face now that it was unmasked, ex• 
hibited features of great regularity-but were 
stamped by the unmistakable signs of cunning 
and cruelty. 
"So you are not alone, I find,"she said,glan-
cing at Julie, who w:is dressed in blue and white 
livery. "Who is this boyl" 
"l\Iy page, Madame," replied ~formant with 
perfect coolness. "But pardon me, I do not 
recognize you even unmasked. Will you not 
give me your name, that I mny associate it in 
my memory with the pleasant mysteries of thi11 
cvening1 '' · 
"You will learn that soon enoui:;h," replied 
the woman with a mocking smile. 
"You must excuse me now, while I retire; 
theee gentlemen will keep you company in the 
meantime." 
As the pink domino left the room, the three 
men seated themselves, motioning l\formont 
with a clumsy courtesy to follow their exam-
ple. They were evidently cut throats and 
robbers. M.ormont now bitterly repented hav-
ing left his sword at home, for he was a master 
of his weapon, and though against such fearful 
odds, could at least hope to save his life. He 
thought of Julie, too, involved in the same 
mortal peril with himself, and his heart sank 
within him. But he kept up the appearance 
of perfect coolness, knowing that the sligbtest 
manifestation of distrust would ho the signal 
for instAnt assns!!lination. 
"Long live the Carnival!" he exclaimed gaily. 
There is notlt-ing lik~ it for intrigue and th;s 
seems to be one of the Arabian Night's enter-
tainments. 
"The ruffian• hnd never heord of the Ara-
bian Nights, but they thumped on the table 
an,1 roared out "good!" with their ample em-
phasis. 
"Pray, i\fonsieur," said one of the ruffians, 
have you the time about you!" 
"h is past midnight," replied the Count,con• 
suiting an elegant gold watch set in brilliants. 
"Egad, that's a pretty toy," excla im ed the 
ruffian, stretchinll' out his hand, and grasping 
the walch. 
"You likP itl"said the Coun t, hastily detach-
ing it from the chain. •·Pray accept it as a 
slight souvenir." 
11
·Thnt's a splend:d ,liomond ring of youra,'' 
said another of the ruffians. 
"Do you th ink sol" suid the Count. 
"Pray accept it for my suke. I ,et little 
storP by the· bHubles." 
"\Vhat a precious gem it is," muttered the 
third ruffian between his yellow fang like teeth. 
111.ormont hastened to present him with 11, 
heavy gold chain. 
"IIang it," said the person who had- just 
spoken, "thi• is dry work. Let us have a drink 
all round, in honor of our noble and very liberal 
gueRt. 0 
Wine was brou!?ht by one of the gang, and 
they all filled their glasses. · 
Mormont tasted it, and then Eel down the 
glass with a wry face. 
"Excuse me gentlemen," he said. "I am 
going to be rude, I know; but I must say that 
your .vine is execrable." 
11Yv hat!" exclaimed one of the ruffians, etart-
ing up, and half unsheathing his rapier, glad 
of the pretext for a quarrel; "do you mean to 
insult us1'' 
"By no means," replied llformont. "I do not 
diepote your taste-but your wine merchant is 
a eh·eot-. Now, I have got some good Burgundy 
of the 'first quality; i I you will permit me to 
send my page to my hotel, in five minutes we 
shall'be sipping a nectar fit for the gods. \,Vhat 
say you1" 
The Pacific. The Voice of the Nation. 
Americans must have an eye to the Pacific. If the defeat ol the whig party had been le1a 
Our vigilance must be restless there for a Ion~ decisive and disastrous than it i• now known 
time to come; o.r at leas• until the power and to be, possibly to some one lncidental issue the 
influence-and supremacy of need be-of the event might with justice be ascribed. An ex-
Americo.n name is felt and reflected in the fu. treordinary in crease of the democratic vote in 
ture. And while watchful in the Pacific, we particul11r localities might be the result of cau-
rnusl not be less observant of British l'.\ctics . ses part,ial in their oper,1tion. When, howev-
\,Vith the policy of England, alway• secret, er, the whole surface of the country is violent-
stretching away far into the future, varying ev- ly moved and swayed, it mu•t be by some im-
er more or less from what it eeems to bP., pulse as universal as it is mighty in its opera-
promptly changed when necessary, and never tion. - So thorough a revolution in the public 
at fault for an <'Xpedicnt, we can never cope mind as the result of the recent election indi-
upon equal terms. Ambidexterity can be no cates, betrays the existence of some powerful 
part of our diplomacy. The only way in which a.nd all-pervading influence, working with equal 
the ambition or Engl,rnd can be foiled, is by effect in every portion of the country-in the 
that policy which is alone compatible with the North, in the South, in the East, and in the 
system of our government-frankness, honesty West. Individuals attached to the principleo 
and resolution. England cannot conveniently of the whig party may have recourse for con-
deal with a policy like this, because it rends solalion to the idea that something beside pure• 
away all disguises; and once to tear away the ly party issue• determined the defeat of their 
veil from British diplomacy, is to expose a candidate; and, doubtless, abolitionism, Sew• 
heartless, merceusry and revolting deformity. ardism, the incompelency of their candidate, 
Beoeath all the pomp and glitter of her renown, a.nd other cnuses similar in character, contri-
th,ere is a /ordlir,es;, of whicli the distinguished buted lo the ,rrand reoult. BPt, beyond all 
attribute was developed in the personnel of the question, the triumph of the democracy ia attri-
most rapacious amb;tious of her Kings. Rich- butable to some more powerful, more permo.-
ard the III was but a bold and dashing imper• nent, and more pervading principle. The voice 
sonation of British royalty and diplomacy. In of the nation in pronouncing for Franklin 
him we see it-as it has ever existed, n1<,re. or Pierce gave utterance to some sentiment which 
less distorted by circumstances-unmasked, un• swnyed the masses of America, without refer-
veiled. ence to person or section; nnd that sentiment 
It was but the other day we adverted to some of devotion to the principles of the democratic 
impertinence of the London 'rimes, respecting party. Whig politician• may interpret their 
the designs of the United States upon Cuba, defeat in the manner most soothing to their 
Mexico and the Sandwich !,lands. We have mortified feeling• and most promising of future 
now intimation by the latest nrrival from the success; but to the impartial mind it is mani-
Pacific, that England hns a consideratrle n&va.l fest that they were crushed by the weight of a 
force among the windward of the Society Is- condemned and repudiated cause. By rejec-
lands. The object in view is supposed to re fer ting the claims of the whig candi,late the coun-
to British inlereats ic Tahiti, and it is said may try repudiated the principles of the whig party; 
possibly Jeud to a rupture with France. We and Franklin Pierce is elevated to the presi-
cannot think this at all probable. In pursuit dency by the almost universal acclaim of his 
of the object , whatever it may be, an indepen- countrymen only because he is the reprt'sentn-
dent government is proposed to some native as- tive and champion-the worthy representative 
pirant for r oyal renown, who is to set up for and champion-or the principle• of democracy. 
himself upon one of the lumps of coral-one Combining in his character every quality which 
containing a safe harbor of course-"under the can command the admiration, secure the con6-
fostering aid and protection of England." dence, and conciliate the favor of the country, 
Now, it may suit British policy lo refer all there was nothing about the democratic candi -
this to British interest• at Tahiti. To us it d~te to mar the triumph oi the cau•e with which 
has altogether a different meaning, and bears he was identified. That common feeliagwhich 
the unmistakeable aspect of an "artful dodge." moved the people of America on the second of 
It is "fillibusterism" under a false pretence. November with almost unanimous voice to call 
And if successful it ie design·ed to secure to the a private citizen to the helm of State, was a 
British government a permanent nnd command- feeling of devotion to principle. The policy 
ing naval position on the Pacific, from which of the democratic party is only the policy by 
it may diffuse its influence throughout the whole which this country can attain ite utmost pitch 
of Polynesia. of grandeur, because it is the only policy which 
VVhatever we may propose t o ourselves as is adapted to the wants and condition of the 
the possible result of our expedition, to Japan, country. T~e people seP- and appreciate this 
we may rest assured that England proposes 110 truth, and hence the enthusiasm with which 
less to herself from the same instrumentality. they have again restored the democratic policy 
To this we may not object upon general com- to power. Since the foundation of the govern-
mercial principles; but as tl,e policy of Eng- ment the principles of the democra.tic !)arty 
land betrays a jealousy of the United States, hnve steadily and •urely marched forward to 
and very often something much more reprehen • their present complete triumph. Their pro-
sible, it is not to be doubted that the movement gress may have been occasionally arrested by 
at the Society Islands has ample verge enough accidental obstructions, but they have thereby 
to include all the advantages that may possibly gathered augmented force •nd impulse. By 
be depri1·ed from any successes we may accom- the accidental election of Toylor the bent of 
plish in that quarter of the world. England pro- the popular mind was reversed; but when the 
perly appreciates the rapirl growth of com mer- unnatural constraint is removed the country 
cial interests upon the shores ol the Pacific. springs forward to the embrace of that policy 
Her own Australia-affected with symptomic with which its glory and it• prosperity are in-
independence-suggests the necessity of a na- separably associated. 
val stat ion upon the run from Panama; and Let us, theu, accept the triumph of the dem-
she will have it , by some such flimsy device as ocratic party as the triumph of democratic prin-
that foreshadowed in the recent advices from ciple. Let us read aright the verdict of the 
that quarter. country-let us not misinterpret the voice of 
It is a little strange to us that, while Eng- the nation. That voice speaks the popular ap-
]and makes conveniences of this sor t all over probation of the public policy of the democrat-
the woi ld, we should reject them when they are ic party. It pronounces the judgment o{ the 
actually placed in our hands . The Sandwich people against the inefficiency and imbecility 
lslunds, directly in the track of empire on its of the present whig admini•tration. It demands 
western way, have, it is asserted, been availa- economy and purity in the management of the 
hie ns a possession by political annexation to public finances. It demands that the ardor and 
th e United Stales. There may be, and doubt- e nergy or the nation be liberoted from the thral-
less are, good reasons to be found for declining dom of federal conservatism, end be allowed 
such a proposition in the shape it assumed. It free scope and fnll development. ft demand• 
involves questions for grave deliberation, nnd, the repression of every sentiment of disloyalty 
ntthis moment, it may justly be doubted wheth- to the constitution. It demands a more sacred 
er the advantages of such a speculation would regard lor the rights of the States and the per-
equal the outlay. But that is a question for manency of the Union. In a word, the voice 
twenty or fifty years hence-a que$tion that re- of the nation demands a restoration of that dem-
rers to the time when we shall want the islands, ocratic policy to which the country is indebted 
but which must be disposed of now. Aud as- for its present prosperity and gl ory, and by 
sociate<l with the matter, a new line of policy whose ascendency alone it can attain its high• 
mny command the attention of Congress, re- est grandeur end complete development.-
q11ired by the expanding commercial interest• l-Vashington _U:_n_i_nn_. _____ _ 
of the country . Ir we cannot conveniently ll • rhe JIIammoth c,we.---Its t.;ost, &c. 
sent to the po!itical annexation of the Sand- In one of l\1r. Willis' recent letters to the 
Russ.in Designs on the East. 
An excellent Jetter from a far-seeing nnd 
well informed correspondent of the London 
Morning Advertiser, gives a timely warning to 
Lord Malmeshury and the politicians of Eng• 
land, respecting 'the scarcely concealed desii:ns 
of Russia in the East, supported by Austria, 
the confederate in the dark games of despotism 
which are now being plnyed by the royal op• 
pressors of mankind in Europe. 
Turkey, the oldest and most faithful ally o! 
England in the East, i, now threatened on all 
sides bv the•e powers; for while Austria i• 
openly haras.sing the Porte, by endeavoring to 
establish a protectorate over Bosnia, France 
aids the hostile movement by renewing her 
claims to the Holy Sepulchre, and seeking to 
make a quarrel upon the pretence of the Pa,h" 
of Tunis having refused lo give up two 
Prench deserlei•. Russia meanwhile secretly 
forms internal dissensions in Turkey, and by 
her emissaries, stimulates her reartionary 
party in Constantinople, which, led by the 
Sultun'i, brotlier, n.nd I 111 OR.ms, or PriestR, de .. 
nounces the rer11rnls which the Sultan has ln 
troduced. The first step will be th• demand 
on the part of Austria to prPvent the Turkish 
Government fortifying the entrance of the Bay 
of Callaro; for so long as the Turks possess 
the commanding point at the mouth of the 
Bny, the possess ion of the remainder would be 
of no value to Russia, to whom it is given up 
by tbe Austrians, in the event of their estab• 
Jishing the claim they make upon their impor. 
tnnt position, which would gi,·e the Emperor 
of Russia a seaport in the Mediterrnnenn. 
The fanatical party in Turkey are inflsming 
the minds of the popttlace •gainst the Sultan; 
inc.endary fires are constantly occuring in Con• 
stantinople and Ilu••ian ogents are indefatig-
able in promotin& internal disorder, in order that 
when 11.n order of insurection take• place, 1h11 
Emperor of Russia, on pretence of assisting the 
Sulton, may occupy the Danubiun provinces. 
In Mo!Javia and Wallachia, the inhabitant• be-
lieve that before autumn the Russians will be 
again in possession of the country,an~ look upon 
them as lheir eventual masters. "It is time, 
then," says the writer,"for England, whose in-
teresls lie in the East, to have• look out on the 
evente at Bosphorus, that 11 crisi• should not 
surprise them. It seems to us that it is n<it 
without reason that the fleet lert Lisbon on the 
15th and has ll'One towards Smyrna, as the 
schemes or Rus•ia seem to mature, nnd 
it is scarcely possible ior the Czar to find a 
bt>tter opportunity to carry them now, Austria 
being under his dirPct command, France under 
his influence, and England too deeply invol,-erl 
in party squabbles to care for her real inter-
ests." It is not, however, to the Danube, or 
the coasts of the Mediterranean, that the de-
signs of Russia ultimately tend; England'• 
Emt>ire in ;the East is the mark at which she 
aims. Already she has paved the way through, 
by way of Persia and the Northern provinces 
of India, for an easy entrance into our t.erri• 
t,'ries. Russian emissaries are thickly scat-
tered over the whole of the British possession• 
in the East, as well .as the frontier States on , 
the North, secretly fostering resistance and 
hatred to the English rule and watching for an 
apportunity to aid the design of the Russian 
despot in a sudden descent upon our Indian 
dependencies. 
11 The love of a spirited woman is •tron[!Cr, 
and better worth having than that of any oth-
er female individual you can start.-Exchange. 
f wish I had known that before ! I 'd have 
plucked up a little spirit if it had almost killed 
me, and not gone trembling through creation 
like a plucked chicken afraid of every nnimal 
I ran ajnwlor. I haven't dared to say my sou l 
was my own since the day I was married, &nd 
every time l\Ir. Fern came into the entry and 
set down that great cane of his with a thump 
you might have henrd my teeth chatter down 
cellar! I alwa)'a keep one eye on him in com-
pany to see if I am saying the right thing; end 
the middle of a sentence is the place for me tu 
ot6p (l can tell you) if his black eyes snap! 
It's so aggravating to find out mv mi~take this 
time of day. I ought to have set up my Eben-
ezer and carried a stiff upper lip, long •go. 
WonJer if little women can look dignified 1 
Wonder how it w~uld do to turn right straight 
about now1 I 'll try it. 
wich Islands, what is the next best thiHg we Home Journal is the following paragraph rela-
can do to secure the commercial service which ting to ihe original purchase of and the amount 
thev offer to us, and at the same time impart paid for the mammoth Cove in Kentucky ; 
the· influence or our national characte r to their "Colonel Croghan, to whose family it belon!!s 
inh abitants 1 A policy looking to result", was a resident of Louisville. He went to Eu-
which would be purchased too dearly by imme- rope some twenty years ago, and, as an Amer• 
ediale annexation, may be esse ntinl to our in- ican, found himself frequently questioned of 
teres~ in other quarters than the Pacific; and the wondns of the Mammoth Cave-a place 
this may form an interesting feature in the du- he had never visited, Rnd of which, at home, 
ties devolving upon the new adminietntion. thouah living within ninety miles of it, he had -
It may be desirable on our part to extenrl, "the heard very little. He went there immediate-
fostering aji! and protection of the United ly on his return, and the idea struck him to pur-
States" over some bits of territory which hove chose and make it a family inheritance. In 
hitherto escaped the favor or Eogiand, France, fifteen minutes' bargaining, he bought it for 
and other protecting end fostering guardians of $10,000, though shortly after he was offered 
the old world.-Balt. Sun, $100,000 lor his purchase. In his will he lied 
Harry will come home presently, and thun-
dt'r out as usual, "Fanny. why the deuce isn't 
dinner ready 1" I'll just set my teeth together 
put my arms a-kimb~. anJ Joo!, him straight 
---oh,mrrcv! lran't! Ishoulddissolve! 
There would ue nothing left of me but a sugar 
plum! You might pi11k me up in a tea ,poon ! 
Bless your soul, he's a six fo,,ter; such whis-
kers (none of your sham settlements.) Such 
eyes; and sn ch a nire mouth. Come to think 
of it, I renlly believe I love him. Guesa I'll 
j og along the old way !-Funny Fern. 
A Good Hit. 
The Philadelphia Sun, a native American 
paper, that advocated the election of Ilroom 
and Coates to the highest offices in the gift of 
the people, gets up the following good hit on 
the result : 
"Our candidates only fall behind Gen Scott 
two States ond some e ighteen el • cloral voles. 
This result, achieved when they were nomina-
ted !es~ than a week before the el ec tion, shows 
that with s ix months' prt=paration , Broo m might 
have swept the country, and Contes covered 
the body politic• with the honor or an Amer-
ican victory. h 
Influence of a :Newspllper. it up in such a way that it must remain in his 
A ~chool teacher who has been engaged a romily for two generations, thus appendinir its 
Jong time in his profession and witnessed the celebrity to his name. There are nineteen 
;nfluence of a newspaper upon the minds of ll hundred acres in the estate-threP. square miles 
family of children, writes to the editor ol the above ground-though the cave probably runs 
Ogdensborgh Senlinel as foll.ows:- under the property or a- great number of other 
"Agreed! agreed!" cried the man who ap• 
peaced to l.fe the leader of the gang: "but the 
boy must he quick-for we are thirsty and can-
not wait.'' h'e added with a sinister look at hi11 
I have found it to be a universal fact, with- land owners. For fear of those who might dig 
out exception, that those scholars of both sexes, down and establish an entrance to the cave on 
and of all ages, who have had access to news- lheir own property, (a man's farm extending up 
pape rs nt home, when compared with those to the zenith down to the nadir,) great vigi-
who hnve not, nre lcnce is exercise<l to prevent such subterranean 
Second floor, South-east corner of Woodward's 
New Building. 
Job had plenty of friends as long as his money 
lasted.but as soon as thut was gone,and he became 
n,g poor as his own 1·at, his friends left, and eve11 
Jllr,;. Job deserted him, 
llformont was there, seeking in the throng for 
the pink domino. He found her nt last, but 
her figure was so disguised in the loose folds 
of her dress that its contours were not distin-
guishable, but it was tall and commanding 
notwithstanding that the feet that peeped forth 
'in high heeled slippers were beautifully small, 
BIid the hand laid upon Mormont's nrm careless-
ly and lightly, was while and aristocratic. 
c,om pan ion~. _. 
"You li'ear, my boy," said llformont, addre••-
ing Julie, and fixing his keen look upon her in-
telligent countenan~e- "Go as quick as you 
can and bring me a .dozen botlles of that wine." 
L Better reader~, excelling in pronunciation gurvevs and measurements a!!I would enRble 
and emphasis, and consequently read more un- them· to sink a shaft with any certainty. Tho 
derstand in·gly. . _ cave extends ten or twelve miles in several Ji-
2. They are better spellers, and define word• rections, and there is probably many a back 
It ia a fact that the majority for Franklin 
Pierce over Gen. Scott in the Electoral Co llege 
will be f our tima as much as Gen. S cott receiv-
ed over Mr. Broom. 1' he contest nppeors to 
have been quite close between Scott, Broom, 
and Hale, the former only obtaining a. small 
majority over the latter.-Cin. Enq. 
OR. 1. N. DURR. DR . D, p. SHANNON 
INFORMS lhe citizens of Mount Vernon, and the public gen i, rally, that he has associated 
[OJlL frn. P. SHA3\JN~H~, 
wiLh him in the practice of medicin.J. 
Office, 
The same, formerly occupied by Dr.Burr .. 
Mt, Vernon, Nov. 25, 1851. 
S. PORTER, 
Wlwlesale Grocrr and Dealer in 
\Vines, Liquors, and Cigars, 
~0- 3, PHCll:'ilX BLOC1', 
SANDUSKY CITY, O. 
Ian. 14,185!. 
Printer's Ink M an n factory· 
'I,HE undersi~ued having erected machinery and engaged in the manufacture of PRINT-
Ell'S INK, by Steam Power, at tho Foundry of C. 
Cooper & ,:;o ., in the town of ~1t. Vernou, is pre-
pared to manufocture NEWS, BOOK, and CARD 
lNK of the verv best quality, at a less cost lhun 
they cau be obtaiu.ednt any eastern rnanllfactnry, 
11,nd a.t thesllorlest notice. He keeps constanLly ou 
•hand a general supply of News and Book luk of 
different qu•lilies,and also or Card and Job Ink of 
different colors and qualilies,all of which he will 
, ell upon tlie mostaccommvdating term•. 
All orden from a distance will be promptly lilied 
Pri11ters g-enerally are refered to thedifferentOf 
fices at Mt. Vernon, where his Ink has beAn tested, 
fn evidence of ils good quality . 
NOAH HILL. 
Jl!t. V~rnon, O., Fob 10th, 1852. d~wtf 
A genius out in !own has just invented n wooden 
horse thatjumps thirty mil f>s an hour. The motive 
power is a bag of fleas. Who says this is not an 
age of progress. 
Benzinger township, Elk county, Pa., is a "jug• 
handle" place, politically. 1 he totai vote for Pres-
ident was 173, every one of which was given to 
pjerce! 
I am now about to do for you what the devil 
never did bj you,' said a quaint parson in hjs vale-
dictory to his flock, •That is, I shall leave you.' 
CONCORD, N. H., Nov. 18.-The Supreme Court 
decided that the liquor law passed by the Legisla-
ture of this Stat• is unconslilutional. 
There's a man in this section who i~ said to have 
several roots of a stump speech. Ha is looking 
for tile key of a soap-lock. . 
During the year ending August 31st, last, prop -
erty worth $49:l,OOO was destroyed by fire in Bos 
lon, iusnred on $215,315. 
Tn 'favlor countv, Towa, at the late election for 
State officers, ev~rf Vote given was for the Demo-
cratic ticket. 
Al what limr of life may a man be said to belong 
to the vegetable kingdom1 When d.perienco bas 
made him sage. 
An ingenious tinner in Clrclni!lc, named Broth• 
erlin, has m•nufactured a tea kettle out of a half 
cent piece. 
"Here at last!" whispered the mask to him. 
'•You are no recreant knight," whispered one 
of the most musical voices he had ever li•ten· 
ed to. "You have not made your Amie wait in 
vain for you. Now, tell me,c'an you guess who 
I am 1 Come try if you can.'' 
"You are the Baroness de Pauchere." 
"Wide of the mark," said the pink dom ino 
laughing lightly, 
0 You are not,u 
"No: and yet I can descrrbe to you the dec-
orations of the Baroness's boudoir, to •how you 
that I belong to her set." 
And he listened to 11. minute ind correct de-
scription from the pink domino of her lady-
ship's boudoir. Then branching off, as if she 
delighted to perplex and surprise him, she re-
counted a thousand particulars of Mormont1s 
life, habits, even his thoughts, until he was 
completely perplexed and bewildered. 
"I am entirely mystified," he said •t length. 
"The riddle of the Sphinx was nothing to 
•his. You must toke pity and revP.al to me the 
being, the good anll'el who takes such an inter-
est in my affairs. J feel that you must be beau-
tiful; step aside with me iii1d i'uise your mask. 
I coniure you, do." 
0 N"Y·"' 
"But I irlsist." 
A reading people will 
pie; aud thou, they ure 
1:real people. 
"Perhaps you may not like me aa well," 
•i[ do not fear, come.'~ 
become a thinking peo- "Not here, not amid this v9igni- crowd,'; re-
.capable of becoming a plied th.e pink domino. "But go with me to my 
hotel, where there are some friends of mine who 
None are so often in the wrong, as those who are desirous of makin~ your ucquaintance, on~ 
pretend to be always in the right. I will reveal &II. When you know 11s yoq will 
Julie vanished, The brief space of time of 
her absence was nn age of •irony to Mormon~. 
Had she understood him1 Was her head cleor 
and her foot sure1 \,V,,uld no accident befall 
her1 Cold drops of perspiration stood upon 
his brow. In the meantime the ruffians talked 
together in whispers; it wM evident that they 
were impat;ent to finish plundering him, and 
th~n killing him to conceal the crime. 
Young, rich, fortunate, his career seemed 
destined to an abrupt and sanguinary termina-
tion. He secretly cursed the Cnrnival, and the 
creduloua folly which took him to the ball. 
But these reflections came too late. Alas his 
fate seenred sealed. 
Suddeuly .the do(!r opened, and Julie ap-
peared. 
"Good 'God!;, cried Mormon!, "have you for-
gotten the wine'l" 
'· It is ·here,n she answered; and standing one 
•ide f~om the door way; a dozen gens de arms 
with fixed ·bayonets, rushed into the room, and 
secured the robber as well as their ac complice 
-the woman who allured him hither by means 
,if a deep laid plot; and after mnking"for weeks 
his private life her study. 
S oon alter this the gang \\'ere tried and all 
sentenced to lhe galleys. 
.. Harrlly four months subsequent to this date, 
Morinont arid Julie weri? happily married and a 
lifetime of peaceful joys repaid the lovely wife 
for the foresight, courage and intelligen ce that 
had enabled h1'r to frustrate the machinations 
of the pink domino, and aave the life of her 
petrotbed. 
wirh irreater ense and accuracy. woodsman sitting in his log hut within ten 
3. Tbey obtain a practical kn owledge of n,iles of the cave, quite unconsciaus thot the 
geography in almost half the time it requires mo:s t fashionable ladies and gentlemen of 
others, as the newspaper has made them famil- Europe and America are walking, without leave, 
iar witb the location or the important places under his corn and pntatoes.h 
and nations, and thefr governments nnd doings Look out for the \l'omeo. 
on the globe. Young man! keep your eye peeled when you 
4. They ore better gramm11rians for having are after the women. If you bite nt the naked 
become so familiar with every variety of style hook you are green. I s a pretty dress or form 
in the newspaper, from the common-place ad- 80 attractive 1 Orn pretty lace even 1 Floun• 
vertisement to the finished and classical oration ces, boy, are of no sort of. consequence• . A 
o( the stntesman, they more readily compre• pretty fnce will gfow old. Paint will wash off. 
hend the meaning of the text, and consequently The sweet smile or the flirt will give way lo 
analyze. its construction with accuracy. the scowl of the termagant. The neat form 
6. They write better compositions, using will be pitched into dirty calico . Another and 
better language, containing more thoughts, far different being will toke the place uf the 
more c_leorly and connectedly expressed. lovely goddes~ who sltiiletl sweet smiles aild eat 
6. Those young men who have for years your sugar candy. 
been readers of the newspapers, are always ta- Keep your eye peeled, boy, when you are af-
king the lead in the debating societies, exhib• ter the women. If the little dear is cross and 
iting a more el<tensive knowledge upon a great- •colds at her mother in th e back room, you may 
er variety of subjects, and expressing their views be sure t hat you will get particulnr iits all round 
with greater-flneucy, clearness and corre.ctness, the house. If she apologizes for wiping dishes, 
in their use of lan_guage, you wlll need a girl to fan hPr. If she blush-
.A. Loud Correspondent. es when found 11.t the wash tub with sleeves 
AusTrNBURG, Nov. 15, 1852. rolled up, be sure, air, that she is of the codfish 
J. 'N. GRAY, Esq., : Sm :-For the sake of ari-tocracy; little breeding li.nd less sense. 
information we made the civil enquiry,,, lf'ho If you marry a gal who knows nothing but to 
i! Franklin Pierce?" That you have respon- commit woman slaug~ter upon t!1e piano, you 
ded to the question with co·mmendab!e prompt" h.~ve got the poorest p1ec~ of _mu~,c ever got up . 
I a<lml·t· bti\ ·,si t polite t<i answer a civil F,nd the one whose mind•• right, nnd then ness, ' . . . D ' b b , d l'k 1 
uestion 80 thundering loi.d! Did you ,upposo pitch in. on t e ang1ng roun 1_ ea s 1eep 
q '1 deaf 1 \ thief, as thou,•h ashamed to be seen 111 the day-\.Ve were nl . 0 . . k 
Yours, fairly by conqnest, . time, but walk up !1ke ~ chic en to the dou"h 
QNf- or Tll.f Lan; W1rn;; P,urq:. al)d as!\ for the art1cl~ like a. mall, 
l\IvsTERIOUS CtRCUMSTANCE.-lliore than a 
year ago , two men called at the h?use _of l\Ir. 
Joseph Miller, in 0hio county, Virg,niu; and 
induced him to take charge of a trunk and bo.'< 
until they called for them. They then left nnd 
never returned. A few days ngo, ill the pres-
ence of several neighbors, Mr. Miller had the 
trunk and bo.t opened to nscerl ain their con-
tents, and found the trunk to contain shirts, 
pants, a hat, and sundry other orti c le s uf wear• 
ing apparel; •lso, a bloorly sh irt, in whi l' h wus 
wrapped up a. new hatchet, of th e lurgest s,ze, 
also benrina marks of bh)Od ! In tho box wer" 
a set of pedlar's harness , a n u oth er articles. 
In the trunk was found a pocket boo k contain-
ing II paper, upon which wa$ the name o: John 
~I. Zimmerman, anu it is supposed that the 
trunk wa• thP. property of a man o f that name. 
About the time they were left with !'Hr. Miller, 
n pedlar, numed Zimmerman, wad murdered in 
Greeue county, Va. 
---------Il or ding IlousM Robbed. 
A young man of genteel appearance ha, 
been rubbing 11 numb er of boarding houses in 
Philadelphia, by pretenoing to luke up board, 
and at th e first oppertun ity tak ing everythina 
he could la.y his hands upon, end th e n suddenly 
Jisappearing. Five ho•1ses ~uffered to the ex• 
tent of $500 in money,jewelry and clothinlZ'. 
Ile generally selecting places whern working 
men boarded, as they a.re seldom in their room~ 
during the day. 
---------
The domestics of th~ Q,neen pf Engla!!d 
copvene entirely in French • . 
1!¥ £i.4k;--~.!!l!~!!!!!~~~========~===~=~~~~~==========~==============~=====T.::=::-~=~============::"=r===~=~~~=~===~~====9====~~===~=~~========~~~~~~~~~~~~:':~~~~=~~ 
C •-; nnd the Administration, - n1, JltrOCRATlC BANNER lllr, Benton on Political Reforms. The !Uaine l.iquor L,nv decidetl tobe Un- Spanish Soldiers in Cuba. I Indian Fight in Oregon. I M p ORT ANT FROM Eu RO p E. 
The New York Times spea l:a 89 foOows of Cl lYJ. ' _ ' • T he <li~tinvuished ll!issourion •recent ly de!iv- constituti.onnl, The I ndiana State Sentinel rem arks , io re• 1 . A la~e ;"(!nbe r of the P on la nu Oregonian 
!he cond11r.t of th·' -,ln,·1,1·1stratio n touchfoa our -------------------- o J "' 111· • the The S1 p ·eme Court of New IIampshire,,hos anrd to the Sc,anish troops on the Jsland of lg1ves t e o owi ni; a ccount of an I ndian fight . ~ ~ "' "THE L,nrnTYOFTHEPEorr.F.-TH>cSovE1tE1GN· ered a speech, at euersun, issoun, on I d .d d L L ., r . 1and treaty rn that r emtory: NAPOLEON CROWNED EMPEROR OF FRANCE. 
rece n t ditlicultiea w ith Cuba. The T imes i~ an 'rY OF'l'frn ST .. TES--rHE p,:n,~TUI'l'Y OF THE UmoN. subj ect of polit ical reform• from which we make recent y ec1 e that the l\laine iquor a,v, Cuba, that "the edit.or of the New Orleans We learn from persons just in fro m Rngue 
ndm inistration paper, but it can spealt the truth These constitute the mission of the American do - which was adopted by the Legislature of that Delta , who recently vi·s·, ted Havana, 88 ., 8 that R iver th t I ·t h d b ttl I ht of its friends : • the fo llowing extracts: " , n a regu '" P1 c e a e wos oug Re,,o lution in lllexico !•••The President's 
,... mecraoy; aud that party wil I be able to fulfil thl• f 1 1 State, is in direct conflict with ,he Constitution the Spa nish soldiers in Cuba m ay do very well a few days agu near Table R uck between a I l'Ie •~a:<e • • ·G reat '.For,,~eri<>s ! !••·Au 
"THE ADMrNJSTRAT!Olf AND 1, UBA.-\Ve pub, mission so long as it stands 011 its own principles, "The r emedy for the u1urpati on o tie e ec- 1 f I I d 1 " l ish in anvther c.oiumn t he cfficlal eXt'ulpatio:n and.upon ch~orlllone,unn.llnrertbythc~emptntlons t ive franchise is, for the peop1e to tuke the llf the S late as well as the Constitution of the for a sort of uniformed police to l; ee·p down a arge PsrtJl'0 nGians nn the whiles. ·'he Important c.;orrespond.cnce ! ! I 
d U · d s d f difficulty grew out of a ,leterminat1on on the __ _ of the ndministratic,n from the charges brt•ugh~ of expediency, and t1lliov~d,alikP, h,Y the cnres~e~ election into thei r hands-repu inte cauc~s ea n1te tat es, and ther efore void an o no cowed and rid<len-<l qwn people, bu( are utterly f , 1 1 by !\Ir. George Law, of Eceking to induce com- orthr6at,of •octlonalfact1ons.-lhllwn,Allen, and col l-\'entf6 n•.....,&n<lf folluw the constitotion binding force whatever. pnrt o :C,am, tie war c lief, t o get possession of ,VAR ' " 'AR,' \V \..R,, I 
I' b d d f S L 1-------------------- of the United S tate• 68 it now Blanda, anti! unfit fo r uctunl warfare. Ile beli eves that a a little ch iltl of Dr. AmLruse, fo rmer ly of Van- • ·' ~ • • P rnnce wit th • emon 3 0 the pnnio ... au- J.\10.UNT V.ERNON: The Cincinnati Enquirer in commenting dozen fire companiea f,om any of our cities coover, and upo n the re fusal of Dr. A. to com- ---
thoriti es in Cuba, unjus t ttnd inso lent es they - ------------ a mended by giving a direct vote to the people, th' • d . . f •h· ply with his wishPs, the chief demouded tl1ree U.S. SLOOP CAYENNE ORDERED TO HAVANA, 
e.re- lnstearl of ma."ful ly uphol<l'1nrr tl1e rights aud a second el e• tion be•ween the two highest, upon 18 important Judicial ects1on ° -, 18 would prove more t han a match for the whol e I 
• ~ '' ., TUESDAY • • • • NOVEMBER eo 185" ' ' beef cattle to be .,ai vcn him , or t he J)octor must __ _ 
end the lionor o f the co" ntry Rece~ t accounts ' • • • • • ' -• when no one received a mai·o rity or the whole question says: squad." 
• , ,. _________ leave the valley, wh e reupo n the D octo r mad~ Arrlval o! the Steamer America, 
from Cuba say that upon hi• last anempt to en- lUONt.:Y ! JU-ONEY 1 l MONEY?! I in the fi l'st ona , Better obey the con•titution , "While the hi,g-hes t l<'gal tribnnal in some of h . J k II d t h I ter I' t h d f th ·c e t' and le t the lezit1mate authorit_v decide respon• ti St t · N I · U · t s I e miners at a c · sonv i e ac~uainte wi t I l e ' HALIFAX Nov 2 3 
. ,arnr:ia, e comman er O • e resc n Our delinquent su bscribers, 1rnd espec.i a lly ~ ie a e•, In cw Hampsh ire at eas t , 18 mtN . tatcs SPnRt4?r for Nqrth Carolina . facts and hissitui.tiun , who immediate ly furmed , . . . • · , ' 
Ci ty was rnform~d t hat the A~enc_en Sec,:eta- those indebted to the late firm of D u11BAR & eibly between the three highest present'ld by known to h ave decided thnt the enactmeHt, as A caucu~ofthe DemocraticmcmoersoftheLeg- a company of se venty-five , ll)arched dowu to 1 he America arrived to day with 3 days la• 
ry of ~late had tnformed 1h0 Spanish_ mtn i•Ler AIUUSTRO NG, mus t come and settle up their old the peo;,l e, th~n to submi t th e whole selecti un a local st alute, of what is known as th e Maine islature of North Carolina, we learn, have, nomin- the bar and sen t for the ch ief to have" t ol k ter news. 
t hat L ieutenant Po_rter a nd Purser Smith would accounts, ns w e wan t money and must bnve it! to i rrespon•i ble asse mblages, •elf-appointed, Fguor law, is in v iolation of both ~he Conatitu- atcd th e Hon. Jnrns C. DonBIN for Ul1itod States ond make a treaty. T he chief came over, but j Cotton ls 4d, 18 16d, to 5s 16d lower, with 
n ot be allowed ogatn to go Lo Cuba, The Re- ==================== and rioting in wine and m~at while pl oyi ng a tion of that State and the United States, there declined to enter into a.ny terms, and asked fu r sa!Ps 32 ,000 bules. . . 
public denies this, but admits that the mi<iiater A)Jiauce Between France and S11ai11. game for the grea t office s which belong to the are people petitioning the .Legislature of Ohio Senator iu the place of 11/. P. Jli ANGUl!'. whose Sen- a parley until the next dav, wi th the under- 1 p1 ou r 6d h1g_he r since the As1 R. 
was told that 'these par ti es would not a!!ain go Balow we pub)iilh an.item o f news in regar<l people. to put the law in execution here, nnd some of o!orial term expires on the 4th of March next, stondina that in cose he did.n ot come over with \Vhea t Id higher. 
out in the Crescent City.' \Yitb a.II due defer- "Suppression of age nts who trMle in legisla- the members, in both branches, are acting in --------- his wa~iors by 10 o ' clo.- k,• t he whites might '.Veslern tluur 23s; Ohio at 23s 6d, Corn firm, 
ence, this strikes us ae "most und ignified quib- to a eecret trea ty between France and Spain, l ion nt \Vosh ington , and re pudiation of ~a ucu•- c oncert with the out-door movements. Indiana United smtcs Senator. consider it as a declarati o n o f war. The chief 32s for_ ~elluw, 338 9d for wlute, 
hie. 'l' be ofl'enre ad mitted i• WilT6C. tb irn the in which it is Mid the ihips of war on the west- es and con ve nt.i o n1! which dispooe of National Before our la w-makers determine upon azree- Th.e Governo r of I ndi'a iin lias nppo'intcd tile Pro1•1s1ons unchanll'ed 
b - - came over, but not bing definite co uld bo ar- , . ~ , · 
offence charged. It would have been · bad ern coaats of the Atlantic, be longi ng to the Rnd State affairs, are obligatory debts, a ove ing to the prayer of a certain character of pe- Hon. CHARLES W . CATHCART, United States ranged with him, and a l'ter r eturning sent over C onso ls JOO ¾@ 100,t, 
enough if th e ndministration had simply tru ck- . . . 1 party, and du e to the puri ty of election• and titioners , would it not be the part of wisdom, 
led tu the in solence of tue Cuban captai n-gen- former , are placed undm the_ tmmeJ1ate oraers leg i• lation, ond de(ll unded by the geniu• of ~11 . first to asce rtain conclusively whether suc h a Senntor to fill the vacancy occasioned by the 11 party of his warr io rs. Th e whites made pri- \VA Sil!NGTON, Nov. 24. 
era!•, but it •eems no~ onl_v to h v.e done this, or ttie Captain General of Cuoa. 'l' l_1e ite m i• Constitut io ns. " ·r d 11 b death of Senator WmTco~rn. "oners of th ese In dians as ho.stages for th e The R epubli c learns that the United State~ 
b h dd d l f I •latute, 1 a op\ed in Ohio, wi e consistent good faith of Sam, the chief,. Suon after one C ~ ut to ave eupcra e l 1e me11nnes<1 o an one of impor tance , ond certainly demands the Mr. Benton'& elect io n to the H ouse will be with individual and const it utional right!" --------- f th . d 1 . b f I sloop of war , nyenne, ha• been ordered to Ha-
cq,u. ivocalion. . • . • atte ntion of th i s goveromeo t, as it p~rtend• u h • r . th h ' Th t't 1· 1· f . Leoonnt•••The Murderer. o I . e prisoners rew ,1s . ow upon o ne o t ,c vana, and the Albany to Pensacola . 
Tl R bl d f th d t e commencement o a· new era JO e ts - e cons I u 10na 1ty o a measure ts a ques- w 11tes, and was nbout to shoot, when the sud- 'f l d . . f 11 C t ,1 1. 1 1 t 1 1 ld 
. · . ,e . epu IC en eavon ~o JUSll Y e a · ho•tile attitude whiclt mav lead to the most dis- J J I· h • f I' I · I G ov. ,v~on refused to commute the sentence d fi f · k'II d h I d' · I I "' ec i,ron ° ie our "ar 18 ' a e Y ie 
ministrot1on fo rhav1ngt hus give nanassurance _ t ory of Congressiona egi•lation, ,x11c we twno _ 1ttemoment to many men w10 are en reo amrner I et e n.1a n rnstan y. ntNew York.in the case or l\l cLane,isthat 
which proved to be wholly a roundles,, by say- nstroue consequences to our ~ommerce, •• well doubt not will be marked by important nnd de- I cl oth ed with the law-making power. , and hence pf death to that solita ry con_finement, of LE- _A regular e nii:ageme nt immedia t ely followed he be acquitted. The Pres ident however has 
r. . ~ thi s event, which l:i.stcd about h"lf an hour, . I ' ' Ing t hat Mr. R oberts was kn ow n to have said ns to the rights of A me rican citizens. \Ve cisive events, His thorough knowledge of the I measures nre rushed through the fo r me of leg- COUNT, t he murd e rer, who was executed in Cin- d h' h J d . th h' 1 .11 . 11 b disapproved t ,e Ecntence, and has ordered IL 
. \Y h' , t h t th d'd t. nn w 1c r esu te rn e_\v 1tcs <1 1ng _a ut ne w tr'i•l. 
lll as rng,o n • e company I n o in• copy from the B altim ore Sun of -Iha 19th in s t. whole rol ine of Governmental affairs, will no\ i•lation without regard to individual or cons ti- cinn!lti, on the 26th inst. three or four of the fnd 1a ns engnrred 1n the I Th , 11 . . d t fi 
te nd to •end J11r. Smil h aga in to th e Crescent " C UBA AND F R t f & t only g il•e him a dacid ed advan taae over any or I tut·1onal r ights, --------- t A f ' · f 1 "° ~ papers o . 115 morntn"' 0 no cnn rm City. Thi s stree t rumor-the casual ta lk of O 7' Tl 'RkNCE.<l •eprlh OK CL • c,~e ''Co ~ - -------- con_ ea t . t c r lillS a, party O W ntcs, num- the re port o f the censure and ~em ova l of L ieut. 
•icg le individual-is the only authoritv claime,l z"~aiy.-(/ 01 corresGpon 1ent) 0 .1 e f oeni11sc de all who moy fee l antagonist tu hi s views upon I D th f II J I S l'opulation of llnv,rna. bering about forty men, marched 10 Evens Fer- D avenport from the Crescent City by order of L th I th b . f • 8 ettunrr, _ u ogne nze te , wri es .rom a• - bl 1. b bl h' ea o 011 . o •~argcnot. The p op ulati on of Havana, whicn is the 1·y, attack ed a part.y of I ndians encamped th ere , th U S G t ' Y e govern men as e aSIS O nssurnnce ' d nde d te of t l e 20th O ctober • any measure of pu ic po icy, _ut _ena e _im A T elegraph dispatch frc.W.i'hik' 0 Jpha, un- kill e d eleven, and capture d thrPe of the chief's I e · · overnmen · 
gi\'Pn to the Spa~ish ministe r for the purpose In 'u : a 1 · . · h I h h "" lar.,aes t city iu the Island of Cuba, is stated by --------------
of purcha•ing admission to a Spanish purt ! I c~n in form you on the authority of an au- also to carry out many ~f t _e pnnc1p es _w '.c I der date of Nov. 24th, says : fam'il y. The_ next day two white men n11d a NEw YoR.&, Nov. 23 _ 
"The ndmin is lrntion is involvi ng i tself in se- thent1c s~urce; tbst a secr,t t.r~a ty has, b~en con- have engaged h:s attention since t he expiratio n I Th H J h S t f h " correspondent of the New Y ork Hern Id to Cl 1cka tat I nd1an, who hac wandcre <l from the I T h II 1 . d . 1 f d I 
rl' ous end d '1s"rn d1· 1able embarrassments ,·n con• J eluded with France, accord1n11 to "h rc h _tha_ t f I . t . It II' t . . II e o n. o " ca rgea n ' one o t e m os t number two hundred thousand. co mp, were sur rounded bv some t wo l: un<lred e e rmann ias arrive wit~ our ay • a-
"e
y '1o n w·11h '1h'·,s a<>-,.,·r. J,1-t u pon tl1e e"e of power hos p_ ledged herself to ~mt.eel Sparn Ill o 11s sena oria erm . ,s owering tnte ect em ine nt citizens of this city, die d last night ir, --------- Indians. The Clickatat ~vas shot throu"h the ter n ews. \Vh e at und fl our slightly lower; 
0 w , 0 • ! I f I y I f C l, All and readines• in debate, if temp ered with pru- the 73d year of his age. b , b - - 'I'l 1 ~ \ corn firm the e!rction it denied, throuct1h the Republ ic, in t •e poes~sswn o tie .s e o u a. com• . Ne\v York Official . ouv, ut 1s now rec overing. 1e t n ee es • · . . 
I f F l I f t t dence, will ni~ke h im lhe m os t usolul member He has held many imponant offi ces ; was a . . ca rd nite r killina ~everol of the "re d sl-ins ., F rench Empire declared by S e nate commit• 
t he most explicit manner, t he cmrent rumor man < ers o _ren c 1 _vesse s o war_ a presen membe r of Congress and o ne of the strono-est 'fhe Official mu~onty for PrnRc£ and KiNo over rl' I ' . I h., ol. I I ' . . f tPe. L -,uis Napo leo n named Emperor Third. 
11,.1 it had thlzon steps to mee t and sutisf\' the o n Tran? lant,c st~t1ons have received orders of Lh e H ouse, while his strong attachment . • . . . ,, G . h f K y 1 . 1 1at m u it t ~ w 11le•, un,cr t 1e cover o N 1 ffi . 11 d 
d d f I S . I I • . \\' h. Id fro!Q their government to place themselves un- · h . . I f h C . . . odvocat.es of the Misso uri ,-e~trir.lions. H e was , scoT1' and RAllAM , in t estate o ew or<, IS , the durkne~s se rr11u nd ed tlrn wh o le baod of In- ' aro eo n o c1a y accepte . . eman so t ,e p11n 1s J aut 1oril1es es on I tut e true princ1p es o t e ,onst1 tul1on will a candidate for V ice Pres id en t o n t he Clay 27 345 I . . . • d \V e bster's death created profou nd sensation 
Le very sorry to suppose that any assuranres ~er the ord ers of the Cop.ta in General o[ Cuba . • . . . . 0 . • • d1uns 111 their encampment, an on th e aroroac h . 
\\,e r" .,,,· ,·•11 befure 1",e elnct '1011 11·h'1c.J-1 "'ould not I fh.ree Fre_nch Y_ t'Ssels of war have been already sav(\ millions an nually to the public Treasury . t icke t In 18u:l , . , " of dO)'light m,de th ei r uppeorance . 1'he In- I In England. , ,- , ,, , ,. I C d Th t I ·11 b l · · · · t· t I Frank P1mce•s Resp,:ct for th e Sabbath I -------------be fully rct!eemet.1 afte r it. •And vet the posi- for some t ime 11~ uban purls, an t o our squad- u sue 1 WI _e 116 pos ition 111 our na tonu I The t elegraph announces also that the Cres - . • : 1 dians, findin.g themselves cornpfetely surr,>u1: - DETROIT, Nov. 23_ 
t l·on 1101,, t"l<en bv tlie I!opubl'ic ,··• palpably at ro_n on that station the St. B_clwar_d, of 86 guns Halls o f leg1slat1o n, we have the fullest assur- cent City is goin<r into d uf' k for rep"'irs at N "\V Charles 'E. Moss, Esq., of \Vate rb t\ry , Ct., ded, t hrew nwsy th c tr ar ms, and upon Lhetr ,.. 1 1 d 
u , ·• ' I h tl b du d Sh q te , • ~ " " 11 f h 1 • h 1 1 b·1· 1 pub k ,. d f Tl - , ,oo ey, rte mnr erer, was ar rested in thi1t • - h I . - • 1 1 t I Wt r s ,Jr y e • e . e Ii tH n new ves- nnce from the following ext ract which consti- " ·I d h ffi, . 1 _, . p S . 1 a gen eman o I ,e 11g- <'S. respec a 1 1 y, - · nees uep:l!e or quarters . 1e mtne rs com- . d ti . J b . : : 1~:n;;n\:;~t-e~'.e-,mpress:on • previous Y soug 1 i sel, and wus unly l~uac hed on the 16th i ns t. . . , j • 0 ' <, an er O ' cers, inc uuing urser mil I lishes a communication very recent ly , in refe r- plied , atld they iv-ere all marched ove r to the cny to- ny. e w~s recoznizP v on ncqun,u-
• ) . r In cun nect10n with this, we quote the foll ow- lutes th e cl oSing th eme of his speecn. are trans fe rred to the steamer Cherokee, Io go ence to the charges th at Gen. Pie rce did not Indian ngency, wh e n Judge Skinner made a I ta nee, no d arreSled by D eputy ·sheriff John 
·On<' of two llirnl!•_ ougl, t to ~~ done . The inu new9 brought fro n1 Cuba by the Block War- "After the third day of J\iarch n ex t, _all the on the Havana r oute. I se t a guod example to his troops on the p~ssagc treaty of peace , which wa• signed by the chiefs. \V ar, en . 
<lemonds of t he Spo111s h autbont, es should be ." l f t i t d · "h --------------
. 1 . / d d l I' 1 h . h riur: , e partments o rn govern men , executive an I p d 'd 1. D , • d . to Vera Crnz !lfr l\loss belonged to tho .,1 I - J3 N cit ier rt .<1s c ur cnnce ,, . • t iey ave a rig t The Enolish steam fr igate HiuhflyeT $OU two legisia.tfve will be i11 the hands o f th e D emoc- •sse m1 s i:pmc n avenport s con uct is , re«iment of his stl\~e, and sailed from Newport 1-'rom the Ne,Y York Herald . OSTON, ov. 23. 
t o d1ctata who •hull and who shall not be em- "' . 0 . ' d h h d , severely cens ed b t d I h I ~ Tl J v d' W h t f 1G I ' h' h d't ' f sloopsofwnr.weren1LheportofHavana; nl•o racy. An watt en '!- etiverourselve• up ur y governmen,an ie ""tintf1e · barq11eKeppier,whkh curried Genera l ,e npan _,,x~_e_1t1on. . e arnreurns rom more represent•• 
p ove c upon ou r s ,pa, as L e co n J ton o com- IF e h I of war but no A n erican to t he joys of victory-do as King Pyrrhus pro- been removed frum the Crescent City and or- Pierce and stuff, an d of whom he r e lates t he' T he long-rnlked-ul expe<<1t1un by the Un1led tinns which show a ga in of I for the Whig and 
werce wi tlt us, und if the administration is wil, several r nc vesse s ' I posed to do after he should have conquered the dered to the V1'11cen1'es, no1v fitt1'11g out for" I followin!!'- incident :-Pia.in Dealer. S t.ates govern meal to open t he p_ort,; of J apan 4 fu r th e coalition. The \Vhigs had a major-
l in"' th•t t he relot,·ons of tlie t wo countri es man-o -war . . ' ~ h f I I b · I 1· · f 40 d JI o 
" " Th G G I e d S d ay world- ea t, drmk and be merry? No! but . . . "No mun connected with the army in Mex- tot e commerce o t 1e country, 1s at. nst a ont 1ty over t te coa 1t1011 o , an over a I • 
,h uul J etnn d uoon that foo tin "', let it sey s o at . e .. ,ve rnor ~nera rec ive on un k d - . three years crmse on th e Pacific statwn I t f J JI d· d f (' l\1 Th 59 f I · I h d u· I t 111 G a e L IV e·tt e r a t his table the B<'h1 or comm a nd me nts of th e wor !-har work!-grn.v1ty and labor ts t o be ' . . . . . . . ico exhibited a mDre nlasc uline virtue, and gal - o 5,an or. ~,< o, un er ~omman __ o _,o m. . ere are - reports yet rom w 11c l t o ear. 
;1~1c;~m •~ wi:~•~he ;P· ani s~;~~gula~ions ~,' to II fo ur English and Fren c h . s team1;r• in the ,port, our portion, and the fulfillment of great prom- I 1 he Admrn1s t rat1on ts stil l d~term1 net! to I ant, honorable, patriotic, and gerrtlrmanly de - C. I e.rry . \V e Ir ave _received 1_1oe1 Liva tnformn• 
l· ee p P_ Y f ti . t H O I tie other not only to expres• the kind fe elrngs the Span- ises. \Ve have com p laiued of abuses-it_ is tru c kle to the insolent demands of the Capt: portmen t, 1hnn he did. R igi,lly correct in hi s t 10n from an outhc_nt1c and rc_l1able "~u_rce that 
T OLEDO . Nov. 23. 
hand, ~~:yad~~~~ist~:'~!~r c:nsid;,s' th~ course l ish sovereignty feelafor their _ill~st r iu~s no tions ou r duty Lo correct th em. \Ye have complatn- G e neral of Cuba. habit s, humane iu his d ispos iti o n, frar,k und the squadron detailed fur this exped1t1011 will 
of the outhorities to be in v io lation of th e let- \ but also l o ex press the cord,ahty wi t h _w hi ch ed of extrava gance-i t is our duty to reduce it. 1- . g e nerous in hi;; intercourse with bis com pa n- sail on or about t he first uf J) ece 1nbe r proximo. 
P ropello r Orego n sprurg a le ak, th ree mi lee 
above Green bland. It wos fou nd impossible 
to prureed rurthe r than Put in-Bay, where she 
was run a shore. Il e r stern is in tw e lve feet 
water . No lives lost. 
. . . . . d . . . th e Governor GenPral welcomes Lhe so0iety o f 'W e have rep rcrnchcd the whi gs with la.titudin- December Numbcl' of Graham, ions in nrms, he won the lovr , esteem, and ad- \V e have ~!so rec:1~ed from the ~o me source 
t e r or spirit of n1strng treaties, n11 1ud1cat1ve I l' h d fli " ous construf tions of t he Constitution- it will , T he December numbe r of th is valuable nnd miratiu n of ev ery' individuol with whum he had the fnll ow tng exh1b1L of the effectrve for ce of 
of an un friendly fee l in!!, nnd is willinu to ap- sur 1 _accomp 18 e O lcers. . . d k · 1 t i d 
~ i- I h 1 bl h t h I h be our uty to sti_c • to stnct construe.lion . n interesting monthly is on our tab le, riclily , eny thjng' to do. No one ever .lisped a Jlyllable ie •q_un ron : pen! to the country against such unaccu stome d t ts s omew _at rcmar <n et a• w , el ese I d h I , . V I 
all th_ese comp atnts an _ rP.proac es we 1ave adorned with some of tlie best spe"i· ,·nens of ' ag.a inst his mornl_chora_ct~r, and the only .charge e.se s. 
und harsh reqni rc me nrs, itshould have the di- scenes are be ing enacted betwee n the monar- d d b ., 1 • f Verm on t, promrsc nme n ment - g1ven our onu o cor- . 11 . . I ever hearJ uga1nst l11m waa th a.t o be ing too 
~~ c~nPss a~d th e courage_ to s~y so at. on?e. i ch-ies of Europe, who have n. larg e unva] force rect what we condemn, ant.I to avoid wha t we Amer~can a.rt ns we as _the ri c_he~t gems of mu ch ol a pu rita n to suit t.he orrny. ~l issjssi ppi, steam 
1 his polten!1g ao d parleying Wil h Spani sh i~- Jyina in the harbor of Havana to watch and reproac h. \V~ have made ourselves de btors Amencan literature . It 1s n periodrcnl o f the ·\ "The third day of our pa sage o ut, was Sun- rrigate, 
solence-tht• nttempt to evade th e responsibih- " - ' - for grea t serv1r.ee, ond mus t pay. In all my hi.,«hest merit and, therefore, deserv es a liberal dav. and 1h e me n on bo<\rd ship were nssernbl ed Susquehanna, do 
t y of promp t nnd e nerget ic a ctio n, and to take take advantage of any serious misunderstand - b f I k ' f h P rin 1·e t ? n, do • 
shelter unde r street rum urs-is dis!!rac~ful to in" between this g o,·ernment and Spain in re - lo ng O s ervance O tie wor_ ings ? t is iruv- patrona ge from the American public. The nt Pierce's TCfJuest, for religious services, Ile All h d 
• " ernmeot, I huve no t seen a tune which req u ire d I in fo rmed us !hat they would be repeated every eg nny, 0 -
the_ country, as well_ as Lo the admini st rntion gnrd to th e unjustifiable po licy of the Cuban more sle~diness and (irmness, more _pru ~e nce January number will co1~ menrn the n~w vo l- I Sabbath during the rnynge, and in a very ne at Suro t oga , sloop,uf-
?h"j1' has r.ha?ei° f Its ~~nor and_~L• ,nteresta l nuthorities, th ere should n o t be a ain gle A mer- and intell1gence, more iron and less nillk, in our ume, each number of which will con tain l 12 and appropria te s peech , said: •\V e wer e most- war, 1s t cl a ss, 
ur t tree mont •• o ng~r. . ican naval vessel there to protec t our commerce publi c men, than in the four years wh ich will pages--mak ing a volume of 1344 pages nt the I l_y New En gla nd rn e n, brought up in the s tr ic t St. l\h ry's do do • 
An hon Panic at Plltsbur;:-, I I . I f . . 1'h fl d comme n ce on the fourt h day of March next. enJ of the year, emb~l ished with a number of 1"bservance of New En1sland customs ond hob- V ince nn es, do do • 
The P , tts burz Amer ican, wel l posted in •uch &Dl tie rig its O our citize ns. e ee l es- "For my self , I !eel all the grn v,ty and respon- . . . i ts ; that one of th ose custon, s wus the k~ cp - R azee frigate lilac, 
matters, gave the following rep ort of doings tineJ fL'r the Japanese exped ition w ould have sibility of my positio n. Tim e and events !!irn t he fineS t engravings. The Publi s her pm poses I ing h uly 0 ( th e Sabbath day, and the sacred per- edon inn, -
nmung I he iron ci rcles of that city, on Tuesday been nil sufficient to enforce that respec t which admonition• which canno t be di sreg-a rd ed--time to send Grahams ~l ,gazi ne and Godey's L ady's formance ol religio us duty . That to no -one B rig-of- \V nr Por· 
last. There was evidently a panic :-Cin . , is due to our nat io na l r i<Th ts und er lhe laws of whi c h hurri es us along to that "bourne from Boo k to subscribers for one year, a t th e low I was religio n mo re important than to the s old - puise, 
E nq . f • b . d f - . . . 1 G If f whi ,· h no t ra,,ele r returns," and events, which pr'ice of "'-1. Tl,i's rare 0 n.·e r shuttl ·' ·, ndu"e 011 1 ie r, and no ne needed more its wh olcsnme influ - S to resh ip South-
. . . f 11at1ons ut 1n s tea o cru1s1nrr 10 ti e u or l 1 . h k f . "' 11 u , " L 30 lb PJG M::TAL.-Th,e art1cle hae had• fair o \ ' 0 • t 11n l e ran so our cotempornrie,, and lea ve ences,-tha t he hnpell we nil should carry with amp un, ~ • 
its o ·,vn. ft seems to have a frolic a.II to itself. r that purpose , has been sent upon 8 wild goose solitudes where associates stood. F our tim es who wish n raric ly of literary re ttdin g of th e us to th e cncwy's country our nttaclnnent to gun, 
.A ri se in the_ m arket, with ._ r~ady cosh rlen;ianJ ,
1 
chase to compel th e Emperor of Japan to fo rm in the space of two years, (to go no furthe r h iglies t me rit, to send in thei r orders p ro mptly. the customs of uur home und the religion of our Du L exin g to n, do 
was looked f"r b_v every one interes ted nr con- commercia l relations wilh this country, wheth- bark.) I have see n th e departure of some one ---------- fut hers ; aud whatever rnigh: be our fate, and De1 Talbot, do 
Guns . 
3,000 tons 96 
1,700 do 
2 ,500 do 
1,200 <lo 










800 NE\v ORLEANS, N ov. 23. 
T he Pic•yune hos received letters from U ex• 
3i5 ico whi cn slate that Arista has demanded to 
350 1 head the lroops hi111sell ugainst the R evo luti on-
! 90 I ary 11enerals. 
190 U rega, who has jo ined th e lat ter, assert• 
that , Pven <:ould he be successful in the over-
190 ' throw of th e gov~rnmen t, he will a ccep t no 
J !)O puhlic flffice for the reward. 
190 The F,·ench Ministe r at Mexico ha d re cei v-
ed his letter of rern ll. 
450 'I'he T ch11nnt•pec commission hns finally 
left its proposal to the dei:iai on of the guvern-
120 ment. 
BALTJI\J URE, Nnv. 23. 
versun t in the marke t, but a ris e, or rush rn th - 1 1 . d' d t J t Th ' . o f those with whom I have long bee n associa- j 'l'he Ilaj !ny Troupe, wh ere var our lot mi<rht be ho hoped we should 
er •uch es we are now ·witnrssing , no one could e r ': 13 is pose O O so or 11 0 · . ts 18 r~g- led, often matched in fierce political contest, This accomplis hed Tronpe of Vocal is ts and nil ,,f ns, Chr ist ian 1/and rcligivusly observe the j1 T otal numb er or men 3.0 15 
have foreseen . Some &aleS ltus bce 11 mat.le to ulating com m erce , under the const1tul10 n , with n ver in inolice or envy. Calhoun, Woo d bury, D ancers,gave se veral r ~ r·i.sHe--enterlninments, Sa bba th.' 'I\, tlie above totnl of the sh ip 's r ompnniP.:-: 
T he board of traJe in this ci1y hnve cal led ll 
co nvt>n ti un of" th e business men g e n fl rally, to 
mee t a t l1J1him ore on the 18t h of D ece mber 
next, to consider the progress o f the Southern 
and \Vestern S tutes on Lheir direct iuteret, l6 
with Europe, regulating international trad P, 
&c., with a view l o stimulate commerciul a f-
fai rs. 
arrive at $29 and 830- of 500 or GOO tun lots a venge nce. Clny, \Vcbster-ht1ve all g one! leov ing void s at \<Voodward H all, las t week . A lthough the I "Nut only did he sec that religio ns services nre lo be added ?00 ma rin es , whi,•h , with the 
in Sept l"mber. 'I'bese were considered good --------- where t hey stood , and the re fl ex of a light 1 1 1 d' bl t d I \\ere obse rved eve ry S ahbath during the voy - complement of th e storeships, vfficers, sdenti-
on d remunerative rates . T his was •u t· reeded , Tho Sta te of Ohio•••Cabiuet Officer~. whi c h shines throug h the worl<l, and wi ll be wea t ier was ex re'. ne y irngreen e,_ ne_v r~ w I uge, but a fter landing at V e ra Cruz, ond during fie corps, and othPrs attached to the expedition, A wand dinner is also to be given, to wh ich 
the Press of the United States, members of the 
Cabi11et, and mernbers of Congress are to be 
invited. 
by u eale of 4 ,000 tuus of Red Bank, whic h was \ Be lo w we copy from the Ohio Patri ot , one seen by afte r n.ges t n _the lat~st posterily. In fin~ h ous_es " nd quitted th_e.mselves with entire ' 1he entire period of his con necti on with the a r- will make an effective force of 4 ,000 men and 
r e ported at 83 I 50. [ l t should have beeu $31 , o f the ob lest D emocrat ic papt>rs in the. S tate , the presence of such _1mpress1ve evenl.il, and.on sat1sfact1on to the aud1 e n r: e. Mr. B ooKER my, he exe rted_ himself to \he utm?st to p:e• above 330 guns, mostly heavy o rdnnnre. The 
for the fi r• t 2,000 tu ns, and 832 for the next nn exreHent article on the late Presiden t ia l the ve1ge of such• time, I can have no feeling stands unrivalled as a comic V oca li s t, while serve unco1Jta 1!11noted ~y vi ce or immorality steamer• are euc h to mount a couple of Paixhan 
2 ,000 tuns.] i but those of g-ood will to the departed , good th d . f th rttl l\T b' d the me n comrnnted to h1a charge . Of all men shel l guns of the la rgest calibre, and placed on 
'l' hP a bst ra ct io n of these la rg e lote from an contes l in Ohio, aud the re asonab le expecta - wishes for the living, solicitude fo r the na t io nal e ancing O e I e rssEs ~om Ille. n I in th e army he most cared fo r r he souls of the r evolving tru cks, so as t o sweep t he horrizon. Disn,tcrs on th e Ohio R.i,·er. 
insuffi ,·ient supply market on the A llegheny , ti nns of the Democracy rel ative to the selec- , hon or end prosperity, and •n anxious desi re to de.gree of grace and slull unequa.Jed by any soldiers, and it is t.o him we owe every particle These gu ns are intended to be used for the dis- WHEELING, Nov. 20. 
11nd th e ••surunee thnt but little, comp,.rative- tion of one of her distinguished Statesmen, to save for myself the good opinion-valuable be- similar enterta inme nt whi c h we ever witnessed. of rel igitl us instructi on we had, until we re- clrnr:,e of shells of 68 and 120 pounds each , T he steamer R oyal Arch is sun l1 a1. Buffi ng• 
Jy, was t o cume from bel~w, et eated excitem~nt . fill 8 rominent post in the Cabinet of Presi- yond all pricP-;vith which my countrymen 
1 
, turn ~d lo the land of our fathers." and long 42's, making 22 guns t o each steamer. to n ldand. She has five feet water in her hold. 
•monll' the consumers, wi t h a rush what remain - 1 P " ' , h ave honored me. • . Gov, T homn s- w. Dorr. --------- j E,ch ship is pruvided with 1wu braes 24 ·1b. '!' he steamer Tuscarora is al~o sup posed to 
d fl~ •r1 , I t I ! dent PIERCE. 'l'he name of Hon. n JLL IA nl . . . d . fi 0 ld p·1 c ce - to be u 0 ed for shells o c · t b k · ti I b s · · · t e o oat. ie nex. w• s a so e o a nrge ron- Fro m the e lection of Mr. Uenton we ant1c1- A corresp nn ent of th e Ohio Statetman Sll"· Texas. - • o r ants er e eun. tn ,e same pace, y w1ngmg aga1ns 
eumer of 8 lot o r 400 tuns at $35. _Th~ stom- ALLEN, among others , is suggested in connec- 1 pale mu ch towards restoring the government lo ' gests Gov. D oRR, who w as the victim of t he We clip the following from the T exas State shot. th e R!lynl /\.rch. 
prde now beca me general, and the object among- li on wilh th e office of Secretary of State, and . . . . _ · _ . . . . _ . I G azette , publis hed al A u,tin , the Capital of One of the storeships, the Talbot, has alrea - The stRarner Enuoy came in collission with 
t he con uinera was to obtain 11 supply- meager . . . . , ts form e r const1tul1ona l rigor, and we ardently Al!;enne persecution 111 Rhode loland, a few I h ., I . 1 . b h dy sai led, wi th ex tra machine ry fo r the s team- the J a ne Franklin, and wos s tove in; hus g o t 0 
, • • • we fully concur wllh the ecitnr of the Patr1ut, . . . .. . . . . . . t e .:,late. t gives a g owing, ut we uve no <l 1 11 h d 1 1 1 tlio supply . 1 111 s 'eelinl!', in a grouter or less . . , . hope that our an t 1c1pul1ons may be fully rea.i- years since, to fill• pos1t1 on 111 th e Cabinet of doub t, true history of the fertili ty of th at ers, an s 1e s, s ot , an ot ier nmunilion. eil!'htren in chPs water in her 10 d. 
degree , i• still ru ling. \Ve hete giv;,, a.s near that n o m~n tn the nall ~n- 1s better qual~ t•d to zed - , President PIER CE, N o ~ia n in t.he nation de- coun try: T he Miss issippi, now lying at Annapolis, wi ll Th e Jane 1''r3uklin was insured at Buffing• 
Ra we can, t he $ale• o f t.he week. Mahoning. fill that important pos1t1on-no man ID the t . [ serves • di stinctio n of th a t kine! more than "0ur friends in the old Stale s can scarrely be t.h e fl"g ship of Commodor<' Perl')' , T!1e t on . 
4 .'i O tons flt $ 40, 8 and O mo n t hs. V olnev 2 00 I Uni o n is more fam ilia r with our P.· o l'eign rel a - "Advice to \Vh1g Office Holders." G D h I d . ff be induced to credit the acco unts give n fr om rnzee Macedonian is to carry twenty 8 -inch and Tl,ere were nine boats at em! withi n sight 
tuns nt $40, 4 mo n ths. P hcenix, 200 tuns a t l io ns than Ohi o's fa vorite son. He is n ot o n- 1' "Under the above capti o n the Cincinnati _ov._ 6RR , w o was no t on y rea y too er up time to time in th e T ex as papers, of the amount two I 0-inch shell guns, t.h e latter mnunted on of Buffington lslaud, wh ere the Buckeye passed. 
$10, 6 rn vnths, Bu r· hanan, 500 t o ns at $40, . . E . th 11 d t th d . 1 . 1 ti hi s li fe upon the alter of polit.1c:il peraernt, o n, of corn cotton etc . produ ced o n nm rich soil. railways. T he storesh ip Southampto n is ready 
rash. Con,ico, 2 .'\0 tuns at /340 , caoh. P co•- ly n D emocrat of the J effersonia n sc hoal, tn N~nqutrye r k uTs abu es obi' el a vf rce h\V lie, _iel to maintain the g reat principles of self-govern - 1 Th ey lo'ok with' inc;pd uli ty upon s urh as the for sen at th e Brooklyn nnvv-ya.rd; th e L e xin!!- BALTIM OHE. Nov. 23. 
400 ., .,2 4 d G . h A I whom t here is no o,uile but he pos.sesse , that ew or n une pu 1s 1es or t e espec1a · . 1 t o n, nt th e same y~rd, is fittina out ; ulso the T he W ashington Intelligence r ol th is morn-pecI, tuns at"'" . an m nnt s. sa e ., • . ment but artu ally suffe red incarceration in a follow1ng. fro m th at re&pectab e paper, the " . bl h . I I 
of 600 tu 11s of St. Charl es was mad e to o towering intellec t e.n<l Roman firmness whi ch , benefit ol whig office hol d ere. It ••ys: If I ' d r I . h I ,' Chero l,ee Sentinel: •\Ve are in fo rm ed by ou r VincPnnes .. The l\face_doni_nn h»s her guns o n I ing, p11 ,s es six co umns, a part ol t le cor-
\•ri 1. 1 d I II d I "H G - f . 1 eons unae,,n ,o r no ot 1er cnme t ant mt o, . b"ard; she 1s n ow tukrnii 10 shot and she ll. respondenre between J 11 mes Buchann 11 , when 
·" iPe 1n~ 10use, en t 1e terms a agree . upon ch aracterized, in an eminent deart'e,-thtj sold - ·· ORACE .ll.EELEY Id a sort o u niversa . . . b . . fr1 Pnd, John T. Avcock, that he gathe red and ,_ 8 r 0 , 1 1, d p I' · d 
nt $J5, but fell thro1wh in nr ra nginr, so me of . .e genius "ho has an improvement to suo-o-esl Lo ma1nta1 nrng the inheren t sover eignty of th e measu red inro the.c riu fr om six acres of land Th e sloops-of-wa r and the bri!! P"rpoise are t o 'ecretary o .:,late nn, e r resi enty o •• an 
- . 0 e d e h d ,er ~nd Statesman of the Ilerm1taae, wh o w on ' . . eo • • , ' moun t Jon" 32-pounders. 'fhe V e rm on t wit: n. M Suu nd e rs, our nlinister to Spain , authn r-1ts d~laila. ne hundrn tuns of the lot a . . . . " . every thing, and a word of a dvice t.() e ve ry people, for which our r evolutionary fathers s,ven1y busltets nj r.nrn tn the acre! and that he M S 
b d I · b h .,45 1 pen.hable h onor. 111 the fi Id and 1n the d Lf t f ·• d mount lonIT forty-twos on her lower del'k. lono- iz ina him- au nders-o n th e part of Pre•ident 
~en p.r~e wit 1 s,nc.e y t e own_ers, at,,,. . .m, . .. . " 1 bu y._ , . e .ia • a pana_ cea. or ev,e, ry· ev11_ an •II fou2:ht and b led , in 0 ,,, posit io,1 to th e char t ered had othe r corn whi c h he supposed would meus - o e rn .. c .. 1 fl - t h ir t.v- twos on her second dc~k tier, and shor t P ol l< , t o offt· r n hundred mi llions of dollars to 
• wenty -tivc t nns ~farictta,ont"rac1te, nt42 50. t..:nh1net. Ihe Patrwt ••ys: · the "il ls winch es h 1s he ir to. In his paper . . 1 • f db U 11. 1 K' ure eve n more. ' But 1he above is left in the . h G f S . f h I f 6 months. Shippenville. 70 tun• at $40 rash. I n the late Presidentia l con•est t he State of of the 12th", he has a column of advice for the priv1 eges con erre y a . I' is 1 ing. shade by G11v. George 'I'. \<Vood, of P ,,Jk coun - eighteens on her upp e r <leek. S!te ia fitting 11 P uvern men t o pai n, or t e pur e Jase o 
A lot of Am,•rican al $4,i . 6 mvntbs. One Ohiu was emphatic•lly the bat.le fi e ld-the especial benefit of whig office holders, the ! JIJore of the Crescent City Affair, ty,wh o, tho Hun lsv i lle I 1e rnsays, has thisyear ou;,at th e Cha 1·) est~w 11 n avy-yarJ . I the Iol nnd of Cuba, 
hun dred tuna H. ll., h. b. at :i!,48, 6 m onths , to ·•d,ork and bl oody gro und" of polit ics in the principal heads of whic h_ are as fol low• ~ . Undor this head th e Baltimore Sun of the 18th g11t hered from a field of one hundred a cres, J he expedll_w n ,s_ to ca rr~ _ou t a ~ ngne t ic . b T!'i ,p;up~•1~10111'1wds promptly, courteously 
B fuuntlry. F ive hundred !Ullo U11ff•ln at $40, Uniun ! H e re th e bait le r naed with' g reate r I ) s t. D on 't try to prop1a1e th e 110\V m asler• . t . . 1» inetylmslie/s per a.-r•! We hnvc n ot a particle t e leg ioph, a luco mo_lJv e aod r- 11111 ny_ ~.,_re, ?nd I U;r, "'ate Yb/c I 1i,.- ·I 
6 months; 5-00 tu ns of the s,me at $42, 6 mos . fury t ha n in any other State in th e Conledera- ! of your officinl des t~ny . . . uis . •~Y•· . . . of dou bt as to the truth of th ese stalerne11ts . m ony other product1_o ns of rnod,,rn c1v d1zat1on , ie epu JC pu Jo ies a notification to 
A cleaning out lo t of l\larriet\11 anthracite was , 'l'h W h' _ f . . ti I ti 1 , 2d. Don' t claim exemption fr om the common I "It _1• st<1led that offic!al_ rnformat10~ has reached Th e n M tu Collon. On Mr. Ha o-crty's plan- t ha t arc doubtless mtended to "astonis h the · cla imnnt• u nde r n convent1on with P onng,l, 
...., C) · e igs were O opin1on ia le v o e • • ,vaslnngton tha \ an ex 1!-:i ting law fo!'b1ds vessels to . . . ,.... . at · e n t\11, t a s 0 con<l ins tslment is r erPived and ie 
m ncl~ yesterday a l 817, G moe. , he onlv re- of Oliio wquld deci,le the Presidency nn<l made lot, on the a 0Rmnpt1on that you sec ret ly worked t 1 , f H . 11 . 1 t , 1 tal1u11 1n H a-rr1•on county, o n the 27th ultimo n iv•· _________ • · • 
.. I b 1· . i • • b ·ooo . • d df 1r enerL1e por o avunarn wn1g1,rtn,,mares . - . ' j re ady for <listribut1on n.t t~e Dr•pa rtment of 
mn,nin~ O\, we e ievc, ' 11 marr<et. 1" • 0111 ~ ,,lmm,t s11per-hu1r,an exertions to carry the State llO vote or ierce. it th e duty of the oflir.crs ;11 churgo of the harbor fu ur hands p11·ked s1xr.ee n hundred poundd of STILL LATE It FUOU CUB"-• St t t 1. 1 r' d t ' f t 
'
. L - 1 h 1. d • th • h ~ . 30 D 't 1- -1 • f • , · 1 h I d ( b - · a e , o par 1es w 10 may orwar sn 1s n.c ory •1118 uc1111a, . u.,nn 13 eon,yc ance we fu rGene ralScotl. \Vhigemissaries weresen t ! · on BOICI r.ompassion or your mis- topreventthem by fo1cei fn ece.sa1y. Rece ully ceancotton; l ree ian s, one a ov 14 years •d f 1 -km•w of for t ho•e unsuppli,.,l. here from Pearly all quarte,·s ol' the Union, w ho , forlune in loosing office._ . th e Cro•ccntCily ran 111, despite the w11.rn i11 gofthe \ old) of Colonel Youn g , 111 \Va sh ingt~n county, Crescon~ _City Allowc1 to L<:nd h er P as_sengcrs.--• e , 1 ence O c _•_in-'1_:..s_. -~----
Ilriti • I• A nncxntion, resorted to every species of baseness to decoy l 4th. S e t your houses 1n orde,:. _ 1 Port-Captain, an d _1h c s~ u1it1el~ on dnly ,H the Moro pi<- ked J ,050 puun.1s in one day; tw o of Mr.
1 
His Excellency s ll!:am fest?•·-•Arnv.il J llJ>au Exped ition, 
J • 11 ·,es tl,e pnniile of tl, ·rs St·tA ,·nto the meshes of 5th . · R e solve not to haug idly abo ut the Castle have bee n unpnsoned 111 consequence for Sweeny'.s ]lands in Bruz ,,r ia picked l 000 pounds of the Crescent City A h . 1 . d 'l' hc Englioh pap'-'rs li ke their IY 1ig " n c . . b ff J \V d . 11 f t Ii.· h . ti 1 11 1 d It 1 · ' N y N mong I e ite ms o interest in r egnr to l'n th is c rru11trv, have tl.,Z Hi11 cotnm~nced lect. ur- .FeclP ruli::;n,. Ilut th e lion -h t?a rted Democrary f c1t1ejo:, ~ut go o . tot ie , €'ti t an t1 a nrm . ~10 u111g llpon e1 , ,tR 1e yE iou, rnve t.,ne inn dav, and twelve hand s u f Colu nf>I C:ayl:e , E\V ORK, ov . 22 . 11 · , ·• I ti y k '1, b 
o - , \V rl · · l t I · d · ·11 1s dso stated that th o Gove11\or- Gennal of the . B T h r I c· d 4 , I k h' 11a •xpeut 1011, Je PW o r n une men-ing Br,, 1he r .hnnthnn lor hisa1111e:xati o 11 (Ho- · of O hiost<,odfir rn and invincible nm1dst ull l e o n ot imagine t ia t11s a vi ce w1 · 1 d ' f dM C k l I A . M' a lsotJl rnzoriaco un ly. (0 11 easmallbov)picked e Aescen ityamve at ocuc I JS,· t i f ·ttl tth t M ' . - . 
I , \Vt . ., II d strike the whia o ffi ce holder . as fav wally 88 it 1s an I n orme 1 r. 011 111 ·", t te merican _ Ill"' . ti 1 _ 88 d Tl . t morn:nc:r wns 1e sc rn e wars t"n me r 1SdlBt11pp1 1 Jll''nsities . ThC'y ttre vPry mud1 shncke<l at thP lhe dt·~rerate "8 ~1l'.l ts o, nggery, nnu ro e 1 · 0 :-s 1 • il'iter 10 l\Icx1co on his vb1t ru the island. that li e Ill one ay, .. ,.o poun 8• le i.:.top O cotton ' " ' . t akes out n vu rie ty of art ic- les aiJ prPsents to 
disposition evin('(•d in t he UniteJ Stutt>~r toe.'(- llp on U\'erwht-lminjl maj ority fur Gen . Pierce. does Hord ce, but ~·e ~re by no nwan8 pre pured had given pe re~ptory orde rs lh nt, sho uld a n ut- lil Texa~ wdl, lr om well outhe ntaated accounts, S ht· was allowed to land h~r ma1ls and paa- 1 the f'mpfl r u r ol J ap un to conei liate hid :\1 ajesty 
lell (l l·t,. te .•r itones, by givin!! the hnnd of fel- Ohio too ia the third State in the Confedera- t.o Sll)! but what It JS the best that cn uld be tempt agd in bomade bvthecommand.roftheCre,s averarrp near a bule t" th e acre if it could a.II sengers Rt H11v ann, but an offi o1ul orrle r hod t . I h I • d I f • 
" ~ ' ' · h <l I · " , · " ' b . d h h Id b . d I as 11111s I t e na 1v ~s, an prepare t 1e wny or lo w, l, ip tu such com mun iti es as ore de.sirous of cy. She ~aet.s twenty -three- E lectoral voles . 1ven l em un er tie ctrcums tances , [cent City to enter 1he port of llavan a at an un law- be saved; hu t rn n,any pla_ces tilt' pl~nters have ee n issue t _at s > e WOll • '! o l e perm1tte t o th e desired 11eg11tiatwn. " A locomotive ""d a 
r ecieving the protection of its ]ijll'S nnd tJ.e I n view of tlt ~se focts is it not r easonable to . . ful hour, she should be fired upon rrom 1Jie l\loro no t e nou rr h ol hu nds 10 p ic k nu t th e ir c rnp, und do so O(!Oln with I urse r Smith on board. 1 t f I d . . 11 b t k 1 
, , . ' Free Ne"Toes in North Carohua. C ti ,, h e h ·11 b I I f' Id C t D t 1' J h t P S 11 yuon t y u rat ro e iron WI e n en a ong, J, enefit of its insti1utions. Al though Am ri - confidently expe c t lhnt President Pierce will O ~ . . as •· - - ------- ence nn1c wt e elt Ill t 1e 1e to rot. j up 11111 avellpor rep ,e , t a urser 'm1 , with whi ch t o show h im the operations of a 
. . II f Oh' , d' t' · 1 d D t ' n th e 20th ult.,• resolu t ion was introduce ~ _________ woul11 return on the next tnp nl the vesse l and ' . . . . 
can 1111nexat 1on ts alwuys founded upon the ca one u 10 s . 18 ,ng lll s ,i e_ . e moc_ra JC . • . Cuban stre~;:th , , . . , • l ra , lroad. Telej!raphrc npp arurus 1111d wire will 
con sen t of the pe >p!e of the 8tnte annP.xed, 1Stat.~smen to II promrne nt place in h, 5 C.rbtnet! I t-nt<> th e House o f Cumrnon• of -Notth Gttrol, lT d ti• , 1- II . C - 1. -E •. I Fnol\l SouTH AI\JER1CA --An Ameriran Charge !he Spalllls h au th0 ' ilies woul d be h eld r es pun - also be ttlken "ith w hic h to s h ow h im how the S I !., b d I. d d d b I d . . n er 11s cup 1011 1c 111 c1n1H 1 11qu11t r a - -. 1hJ t> !or t 1 r- c·on'-eciuen <·es , et it appear s very fi agitious to the British I uc 1 on act wou u e e x ten ing not 11 ng mora an, an a opte y t 1at bo y, rnstruct1ng the 11 d I t I f ,. ,. . .1. lnsu lled. -It is said th ~re ha. bee u mu c h ex- ~ 'J'h C ~- 1' · ff l\l 1 . h , li11hr11ilws h a.1'e been convened to th e use o f 
, 1. d h h t ., h k' d \ th · lo J'ust'ce toihe De,ilocracyof the u es totiepro sc·n strcogt to v Uui.l1nam11tary . 13 A b 1 1 e .J reseentt ~1t.y ayo orocurtng 1 e 1 ~ . ~ , j llUrna ists, nn t ey ave 1au t e 1n ness \o an simp 1 · Finance Committee to inquire into the mos t c 11 e nl"nt ut uenos yres, y t te uecree on . 1 f 1 16 1 , d . c·"•ilizat1on . 1 woof th e eiwinee rs ur the s hip 
. 1 1 .1. l b' "F' · St l f ti \Ve t" It c nn t be 11oint of view as fo llows- 1 f J 1 11 . f I d n1u.il o I "' t I ins t. an next rno rntn" pru- . ,. . 
~1veusm3.nymoru. wml'.Iesupont1esnJ ee t. ..i~npi re aeo ie 8 · a O ; r bl I f t i d 1 1 ff · t e3lsto u y, ,)n !lu inga or 111 e rL ern.1 e,u - ,...d d 1 1 f ' e nrP )();.irn11•1r t heuoeofthenpparfl1Us 1norde r , . l 11 . . d' I JA • d ti t h l) 1- St t . · I easn e pan or 1e ara. ua remova o ree "I-I f - 1 11 • d'i' • 1 t O . . d · 11, . . A I cee e to 1e r "1ar. J ., • 'rhe 1'11nes, e~pec a y, is \'ery tn ~gnont on t,rn_,e lil \-\'e eve ~moc r a 1~ .. a E'Sn/en in ., , . . owcver ormFu>e an s:.·xp~ i ion m1..g 1 ei, in1U111lf bn•:1 st u · :; lrom l0 rc1gn po r ts. et- ---------- 1to explain it tu ihe E111peror. An uppttratus 
uccouot of t he foreign policy the United States ~[110, oi'ho pos_se_ss emment abil1t1es. fheru I negroes fro m that Sta:e· . rh_1• Is one of the which would underta ke an on slau ght ,upon Cub" , ter in ih e N. Y. H erald, <lated Bue nos A yres, ( NEW YouK, N .. v. 22. for taking- rl»gue m 'o t.i,pes will nbu be used 1111a 
h d · I· · I d ,. th H \\' JI Allen l )e , t of tl1e ffi f h I t t th h d it would havA a bus '-· t.ime. Thttre an>i uow ill com ~ , ., h B , ,, aa pursue 1nt11sport1cuar, nn m:nounces , 1s e 0_n. · 1 1am ,a _mocra e ectso t esaveryag1a1on111 enort ,an ° Se pt.ot .savs:-,- a,t..jun . 1 T he Sponish stean1 Pr Lmhrlla L •'i!o n<ls, expl11i11eJfflrthein1.,rmati11 n of ll is~l a1·rsty, 
,.. ' J ff h I I J k fi mi~sion 011 that statio n s ix 01· s~ve n wur fifi:>umerr;, - .... it in. t he mo:;:; intemperate lnnguage. 11 he P t\r£on 1an_sc _00 , a ma n° ac ~on ru!ne~s no doubt intent'Pd lo serure more permanently ull built in England, of i he higl)est qualilies us Upon _the strPngth ~>f the der.ree , od~nitring ~liic h was cruising off the port, sµ1dic t he by L itllt. D11dJ. A bt•u u11 ul burg-e ii, uo bourJ 
pe~ul_1 ar prnpr1C'ty _of l!-ueh uttacks., from Great ! o~tl of tuw(,rm~rntellect, and w~o, 111 the Co~n- the slavery instituti o ns in tb e S outh. Tile vrsscls of war, und five or r-:ix rn o.re aro al:so iu , flour until the 31ril of Dt)~ernhe~ uf this year, Cre.$ct"n t C ity, i!,Od hnviog learned he r nome t~l be prt>s~nt ed t~J _h i 111 . A l::m, bo;<PS uf Jornee .. 
Dr1 larn, 1nay be 111ferrPd from the fact~ thnt j ell~ of the Nation, h na proven him;;;el: to bc_in- . . .· _ . . process of conj,":.truction j11 Rugl and , destin~d for ! large orders wPre se nt to tne U rnted States for pasr,sed on. I tic p-.Jod:-:, r om1H1s111l.! n £!real v:1 r1 ety of m a nu .. 
Pince 1843, the ) ear th0..t u-e ~e~uired T exa.s, l ff'nur to _nnne as a Statesman,. H e JS ndm,ro.~ El avery agitation only t e n t1s t o 1_ivet tlie cha mi, tlia s:rn1 ;j,":.ervice.. The milltaty ~or~e ou tho i:--:ln.ud fl.our, und vesse l:; a rr ivi11g- al othPr Svu1f1 A me•_ Th e fo llowin~ notice was gh·en to the ag-entti fnc•tured urr ic les, which ure lo give the Empe .. 
England h a • lldde,I to l,e r dom1!11uns, eloh,e rn t,ly qua!.hed for th; post of Secretarf of Stale. of that unfortunate race th e lighte r , an,I put , exceeds 30,000 men. all well <oisc1pl111ed and tho r- r1 t·a n purls were ord,-red here; as a maile r uf of the steumphip at 1J ava 1111 : j r or "" idea of 1he iudnstr ial persuite of thi• 
I ndia, sume 530,000 squa re mi [es of territt>ry) N ° man in the Umon ts be tier aequalllted wllh of!' tho petiod of their ultimate em•ncipatiun ollgh ly cq·, ipped, ,,nd th• polic~ sys tem p uts th0 course, the decree which f ull owe <l te n day s af- .. P oL 1T1 CAL SECHETARY's OFFICE. I coun try, and perh• ps 11wu ke n II deaire on his 
iahabite<l by a pupu!ation of near 11,000,000 our foreign relulHl!Vh thon Col. Allen. The re , h' · I I b 1· h db I , 1 Government i •i inshrnt possess i~n of e v~ry move• tflrwar<ls-, annull ing t h is <le,·ree hos nltered the '•Notwiths\a 11 din<r rtJ e re rern a.in:; in lull luree part lur nn ~·x c han D"P of t•11mnu1dit iE'H betwr•en 
B ... I . ., .,,. l . t ' fl v •·1 1· l\l d'II f O h' ' w Jc l can on y e acco mp '" e y t ,e po\\er ment by wh ic h the .,oyernmen t is th·ea tened" I fl. l I ~ r of oouls! rit1• 1 unnexat,on u1uer~, too, I rum M, 13 <1e on. v 1 10 m e 1 • 011 e O 1" 8 • • . • . ___ b ______ • • state oft ;e our m arket very rnuc 1; rec amn- the o rd e r of his Ex <"elir 111·y the G overn or and J •pan and 1he Unitl'd Stal.PS. ThP M ississippi 
t.he American, in tl1e fact that is n ot foul)ded fav,rdte_ sons, an abl~ champfun of D e.mocrat- of t he Slate so vereignties where it exi•ls. A Relic uf Antiquit} , li ons hav e been mude ·by mu11y uf th~ fo11sulnr Captain G ene ra l, which I ,·o~municated to yvu ' will t oke te11 boat• lor he r use. There are fuur 
upon the eonsent of the people annex.e,1 , but re prm_ ciple•, a_nd 8 w 13e, prndent, sagacious a nd ••Do,·n" the Fa,·, rb,·nec.•• C E a cents, ll.J1d nmc,ngst the m the Ameri can Min- o n the 14th ol Se,Jtember last, r elative to its beautllul brass nine-nounders, m,mnted 0 11 car . 
b d S [! JI d ... = "Last weelf," says the il} P.innati ' nquiret of , ,. ,._, ia. usu_,lly acc11 mp~nied y f~rce, in _ order to e~peri;nre tutesmnn. e. wou' 8 Orn_ a C E isl.e r, Mr. _P endleto n, made a _<le111 nnd f,:1r damll- being for hidd<'n that ~lr. Smith, emrlnyed on ri nges, which nre t o be used it ne .. essa ry, by 
bring II. nbou t. Yet, notwrthsta11d1ng these p,aee in the Ca.h_, n;t. \ Ve m1gl,t, also, point ·- T he incinnati •,nqui rer says: th• 23d iust.,"in opening• largo mound in Wetzel aes accrurng from the America n bnrk Mo rga n the •teamer Crescent City, should return to parties enirhired il survovin... T hey ca n be 
'.ac ts, the British papera have lhc .rema~kable Jo the I~on. David_ .ruJ n11d a host of ott:er~, m "Th rn ug h tbe ins trnm en tolity of Mr. King . county, Virginia, thirty-ei,,hl mil es below Wheol- Dix, with flour, being ordered here on the this Is land, and .,J , o the en t ry of •_aid vessel in- , fitted i~ tli'e u11ws of boats ;hich may be em-
impudence to rebuke Broth~r Jonathan lor hi• 01110, "ho ar_e enJ111en tly qualified for Cabinet Consul at H ano ver, the German !l°"vernm~nt ing, a cross wos found, made of brass, bnl greatly strength o f that decree. tu this porr , should she convey IHm, as a spe- ployed tn surveying the l'Oas t ." 
Gnn~xation <lisposi tion. I? _i t posible f~ir hy- \ officer~, and enhe r of whom ,_we. ~resume, would have lately released Frederick Leo pold, a Hnn- coroded, and evidently deposited t he re by some race The governmen t_ replied hy ofl'ering to. pay ciul conre~siun mad~ by hi s Excelle11cy on the f P e1·hups it w;,uld be w e ll for Greeley to se nd 
Doer sy to 110 farthe r than tu1s 1- C111 . Enq. I be accept~ble !O the ~emocra, y. . overia n by birth • but a nuturalizPd citiz,• n of o f beings who had some idea of religious faith. the_ expenses of tlus V!:'ssel fcum lllontcv1deo , last v,,ynge of th is vesse l to New Orleuns, and along also, 11 quantity o f th ose picture books, to 
. f Ohtu, notw1thst11ndin,r h_e r . greatnes~, het the Un ited States, lioing in Char les to n, S. C . , The mound was covoretl with large trees, hundreds which was refu sed ; th e cot'l'es pundence w as on her re1 urn to this port, whi c h she hu affec- !sho w the Emperor. 1-liA subjects woul d no 
T11EASOlf.~Ho~1. A .~- P e nn, of L oms•na , pO\~er, a.n d her rank a• the thir? S_tate 1n th e fo r the last 16 or 18 . y.enrs, who was arrested tert in the hand s of l\Jr. Graham, who was ap- t~d to- day , might be -inte rpre ted in a doubtful doubt be as highly delighted wilh them, 08 th& 
has _been I\ most rn_def,at1gab le member of th e Union, h~s never had
1 
but rme_ Ca~int'- officer while on n vist t to his friends in Hanover, and of years old."-~------- poj nt e d 1-harire_d'uffai_rs in he absence o t Mr. ma.n ni,r ; it was a concesei,,n founded on spe- childrnn of ! his country have bee n during tho 
N d~JUnR I D dmocrat1c Lornm1U ee , ond has bee n "ho was a D emoc.-nt . \Vhy ,s t.h1s . h can - held to- perform military se rvice the re for th e JllePting of Preside ntial E!eoto,·• • Pe11,IJ.,ton at 1'11,ntev1deo., w 1th Mr. Schenck, ciu l reasons, ol whi ch hi• Excellency. the JIiin- late cauvass.-P/ain Dealer. 
pctl\·e_ during the wh ~le canvass; but the las t not lie thnt _the Democracy of 01110 have b~en period of seven ye.3rs ; ~lsu, five seamen, ,vh o The Electors of Preside nt a n<l Vice Pre•ld•nl in our l\linistcr t u Rio. Mr, Groh•m continued is te r Plenipotenti•ry of his Majesty, ha• ac-
Wna111ngtun U nion brings the rntel11!.!enc e t hat lees deserving tban their brethr_en u-f other were arrested by th e H anoverian g o,,ernment thio State, are reqlli red by low to meot in th~ City the corresponde n,,e without much prospect of knowledge,! th ut his Excellency insiructs me A D ,,blc r in literature nnd the fine arts, who 
n ft~r no_ bl,y fi;rht1ng the batt!~ for Pierce, and S.l_a,P;a_ . They have C\'Br ?een fanhf~J lo the 11le.gally, on boarJ the s hip Arethusa, in Jun e uny succf'ssfu l end, wh e 11 ut lust l\lr Graham 10 say to you, t hat in future the •aid order would prided himself on his knuwledge and prope r f h d Ad h ff t J h I f th D l t I t l ] t " of Columblls on the 9th of December next, io cast G U .,,. a tor v; r,tory u crown, IB e_ ,,r ."• ie as ' pr1nc1p es _o . e emucra JC p_ar y , aJH_ ru_e o aa ., --------- celled on en. rquiza, and, after a long con• be enlorced, so that being informed of t hito por- u~e of the .c,nglioh language, came up on a 
g ,rne over t o Smtt . The follirw1~g is_ th e an• the Ci;,nst1tut1-on and ;,he UiJJon. h '~. tun~: Ohio Official, their ballots, which will of course be for PIERCE versatio n, Gen. Urquiza ins,tlted l\Ir. Graham, ticu lnr, you muy communicate the inforniation lyo11ngstn setting on the blink of a millpond , 
n ou n cement.-[ Buffalo, (N. Y.) 1,oune,·. Jthen, th a t we had a new order_ of t hrnga: w bl h and K1No. wh1,1 immediately demandeo his pa ssports, bvt to wliom it mav conc"rti, and l hat ,iubody avo·,d angling for "udzeons, and thus addressed him: 
., f I d I h I f 01 e pu is to -day the 0/lici•I vote of oaeh county ------~-- d , ., _ l.\larried , on Monday morning, <he !! th instant, , A1_1u we ee a;,sure t 1at t e c a_ims. o . 110 t hey have been e laye<l for n short time. 111r. that thro« .. h bad intelli "ence and t h't rd par- f" Acloluscenre, a rt th ,,u nut endenvnring to 
II b I t db P d t P in 1his ·State , a t the la te Presiile ntiol Election. T ee Official d v,, b • •l the F ,, urt h Prn,byter ian Church, by tJ1e R ev . ~· • e prope.~ V Tll9pe_c c f re ,, e,I ierce, . _. . euness · • . .. P"nd le to n is expecte back here this week, ties be injured. entice the .fin ny tribe to eng-ulph into their 
J ,i hn C. Smith, the H ,rn. A lexander G. Pen n, in the forn'.at1on of hJs _Col> 1nct, and tn n1 l th e The mnJ~nty for P!EHCE and KING over S coTT and The official rsturr.• of tho late Pres1denli al elec- when the t,roub!e wi ll probably be settled, a-s God bless t1.n<l preserve you through many dPn t icula ted m onths 11 barbed houk, upo11 
of L '>iiisana, to !Hrs. E l,z:ibelh C. Scott, of1othe1: aypo11Hment1 wluch may be made by l11s 1G••~•" 1'!16,634. 1hewholevolopofled~mounts tio1,1 in Tenno••.•e, givo Geuoral S c.OTT 1,818 ma.- Mr. P e ndl e to!' 1s on the !lest of .terllls with years. / whose point• affixeJ a dainity a!lurement1" 
\V9.1biu1tton, Adm ,ni •t'rallol), Ito a~3, t6i, . \i erily oor Gen•ral p,uc•- General Urquiza.. S iined, l\fARTIN GAL(ANO, ' 'No, aaid the boy, " l atn fi3hinf," 
Purser Smith a nd the C uban Authorities . 
'fhe New York pape r• con t ai n the a ffidavit 
Of votf' • polle d nt th e P residentia l E lection heltl i n the State of Obio, Novemb e r 2, . bl Purser Smith, ol the Cre•en t City, in which 
1 S62. A l so, the Oflicinl Abstract of vote, l)Olltld for Prcs i:l c ut in tS48 , he prv noun cee as utterly ',without foundatio n " 
O F FIC IA L ABSTRACT 
A gai n roars o'er the hills and echoas through t he vallie1 of Old . Knox, a nd settling a ro u nd 
THE LION, THE KING OF BEASTS, n oo I( 11STEoAiiE . l u, 
w . M.CUNNI NGHAM , ·11 
PnESIOEN1' IN 1848. Pn~s11»!.'<T Jl'< 1852. 
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Shnvi 11 ~ a Note , I 
Old Skinflin t w as the mos t c<>leLr1>ted bro• 
!< er i~ P h i ladelphia-h is shaving operations 
were famous , as he g e n e ral ly took off n o t on• 

































































































































































































































































































































































The "Brutality of Politics," 
Ifo1tA CE GREELEY, in the N York Tri bu n e , 
re cently came ou t with a long homi ly to the 
D.emocratic pnpers, up o n the Brutality of P ul-
in addition. Yuung Harry S carum was one of 1ttcs. . 
I d h . I I I ve · nd 1- o rs•s I I-l e thoug ht .that D emocra t ic speakers and t 1ose as mg c 1u p ~ w 10 o win • '" . , D . . . 
a nd who furm the moj1Jritv of th e great army u 111 oc rnt1c edHora u sed . exr.eed111gly hor,h 
r b H I 'in" many ,,·•,i t s on I language s o m e t imes t u their opponents . H,s o orro,,·ers. arrv, 1n-v ''" , fi d · • 
· · b- •ede o f Sk,.nfl ·n • • 1 re 111e /asttdto us t nste wns greatly shocked by various occns1ons orro,\ 1 " ' Q • N h h k . . , f d. · G I 
t hree per cen t. a m o nth ·'r1J·"-nnd having, at i JI. ow, to s ow 11· at inu o 1ct1 un ree r y 
sundry pe ri uJs, made "raises." paid o f h is re- ' used, a n <l. w>th how muc h g r.ace such • lecture 
s o nsib1li t ies. At last he got t ired or such I comes from hm,, w ~ republish the fol!nw111g 
c~nstant borrowing, and re paying. It w oul d extruct. from nn arti cle t hat nppen:ed to his, 
1.,e six years be fo re hi s e,tot~s could be sold, I P• ~er'. 111 At1 goat las t . l! e '~•• g"· 1ng a de-
f I . h , ·11 I I d scripti,rn or the D cmul'rat1c primary mee ti ne-s , under the lerm o 11s fat er• w, , w 10 ,a . N y I h • h 1 • 1 1 Id I pr udently postponed that eve nt until Harry I in _ew ,Jr~, w IC , le sap, were te l 1e 
should reach the age of t h:·rty, and Harrv con - evening previ ous.. It tu rn e <l ou t that th ey 
eluded it would be bette r to mak e a heav-y ope· WNE' not held un t il a month ~ rt.er, and th ,i t t he 
ralion n t onre, and be r id of t he botht-r of con ~ whol.e nccuuri t was~ purf' fiction. B~1t, as n 
tinu,11 l,o r rowinga. Awoy t o Skintlint he hied , •p~~•ine~ 01 .• Grcel<>y 6 r : fi"~d ~nd classic rh et; 
determined t o procure a good round eum, and ori6 ,t 'i,W"; thy of pre,enatton. Here tt 1s . be d one with it . , - rn. nq. 
' '1 want t e n thousand for six yeors.t' . "These poor, ragged , ?runlren. s ou!le-ss, 
"Hem! what security will y ou give?" m,n<l le.ss debauched ond dise ased c ut-throats 
"Oh, you may h ave rny bond, tint will bind o.nd thi e ves , who crawl through a ~las ted and 
my property." horrible exi s .tc nce in the low de ns o r the S ixth 
"[-!em ! what diacoun t will you girn 1 Y ou , varrl , who ri ot or starve, Just os th ey have luck 
know my rule is to take the discount ·off'-be- in rouuing prosUtutes, and pi cki 'lg strungers' 
eides , y o u owe me o thousanJ due to <lav, and I pocl<cts, wh o wi t h a probable chance ot es-
lent yvu u •t e n' in the street the other day." cape, w,,uiJ cut ~heir own mnthe'.•' thro ats fo : 
•· I w o n't pay what I have bee!l paying, one te n dul lars R p1ece- tl1 ese hirel ing curses to 
1rn d a qua rte r pe r ce nt. a month i• a enough- th e m.-••lves and the w orld, constitute the bu lk 
You moy toke it 'off' and tuk e out what I owe I of-the vo ters at all primary electiu11s." 'y ou besides. " It is the a uthor o f t he ahnve that n ow has 
"Hem! well, he re's a hnn<l for $10,000 al the ctfrontery t o tolk about the brutality of pol-
six yearo-sign ii, and it' l l be all right. " I itice. 
No sooner sa id than d u ne . H a rry offixed his I 
a utograph , an hummed a lun e , whilst Skinflint M usK .- This sin gula r odorous substance is 
-got out his chec k bouk, and made a calculat io n. obtained from the mu,sk dee r, an on imal i11hab-
" l-l ave you got t en dollura ttbom y on ·!" said 
1
. it.ing th e m ountai ns of eastern A sia. It ie im-
he, in a m o ment, "if so, let me havr it." ported from Chin a, Bengnl and Rus'!!in! and 
"All right, my old b oy," said Harry supposing ea c h of these nat io n s h ave a different m od e of 
he wonted it tu 'm~ke, c~ia~ge'-"h~re it is .. " j a du lt e rnt ing it. P 1Jd mu s k i~ the bng in it:, 
'• Il em ! h e m! s.i1<l Sk1nf1111t, lucking up Ins! natural slnte as taken fr t1m the nnirnal. Grain 
de E- k, und making rendy 'tu shoot.' mu3k is the matte r contained in the pods, and 
"Stup, old fellow !" said Harry, w here's my which co11stitut,:,s lrue mu s k. The avera"e 
monPy I" weig ht of the p ods is •bout s ix drachms, The 
'·Your money ! oh ! why, you',·e go t it." Chinese udulteratP musk as fo llows : dr ie J bul-
"Gut it! what do you n,eo.n P' locks blnud, redu c·ed to a po \•Vde r, and gP-nu ine 
" \V hy, I wus to toke off the di s count, wusn'I mu s k arc mixed in equal pnrts and rub.herl tu-
f, and th e th ousu11<l 1" gether in a mortar with a few drop• of liquor 
0 Yes, but I won't thP money." of an11n o nia. 
" \ 'Vhy my Jrur fellow, y ou've g o t it. T en 'l' hi• is pl a ced in lhe pods nnd sold for the 
t hnusttn d"n t onP and a qu[lr!f'r u inonth, for six e enu ine nrticl <' . The Ru::;~i aus use two o un ce :1 
y~ars, i3 ~in.e th,mMtnrl-a thousa1Ld y ou owed of p (H\.'<ler~d chocolate and 011e dn1 ch 111 ivury 
.me- und y nu've ju,t paid the ten, it's oil ri)?ht, bl ack to three ounces of mus k and 111 ix with 
~ny dt"nr hoy-a fair biu·intss tn.tniactwn !"- li.quor of ammon ia Sttrne us t h e ChineE:e. Jt 
l'hil. Despatch. ______ is e x eeedini:Jy difficult to de te c t 1tdulteration in 
A Di 1,;c re e t antl nn1 ve l,adr. mu s k, us gt·ntiine mu sk of ten U-ecomes in odor-
ous fr u rn li) ng keeping- thpugh it will recover A s yet it is no t ku uwn u·h,, were the rictims 
B all it.s srnr,1 1 011d freshness on being expo,;ed t o 
of th e explosion or th e Buckeye e lle. S ,,rne the fumes o f ammonis,or bei n11 moistened with 
Jen or t\Yel ve wPr~ ki!IPd, but n11111 es 8rc nut r e• 
arn111011ia wat e r. It is a • ing-ul or fac t al• o , th at 
.p or ted, sttve that u r n. z ;usmnS lc'T, ot Z unes• genuinP musk, whi c h h aa los t its scent, will 
vi lie . A n ,;rulicr of dead bo<lies , buclly mu ti!- folly reco ve r it on being exposed to the fa,:eJ 
.ated, have been fo und . ft! 
A lettrr tu the Columbus J ournal makes ml'n• c uvia u( a privy vaµ lt. 
tiou of nn ne t of Ji scre tion anJ br&very on t he 
pnrt of a young Indy passenger, highly c.redjta- Turned Out. 
'L le: The ,i lver Greys are rea,! in g the S ·•wnrcl nnd 
the nlleg•tion that he hnd pul,lished the moat 
gros1 cal u mn ies ogoinot the g ovnnmeat of 
Cuba," and that he · had "hel.d com,nunication ~ I ~1 11 % ~ ~ ~•., 1~1,J,U 
with disaffected persona in. the purt of H nvane, GREAT EMPORIUM OF~ CHEA.P 
1, ~ ~ 
GO O D S, IN 
'1;7(TIIOLESALE and re tail dealer in Books, ~ 
.'t' 't' Statione ry, Musical Ins trumeuls, Music!J 1-:) 
Merchandise , and F~ncy G oods. .co 
in the liiland or Cuba, an d had bee n the bearer 
of letters or mes•ages t o and from s uch per• 
Mt. Vernqu , Ohio, 1852. . ;;; 
Cff NN ING HA M oona." Poroer Sw ith in hi;; utlidavi l al so de• THE t remendous and Ll npr•ced ented arri,al of New G oods a t the Empor iu m , h as k ick ed up th~ clares : great.est Muss in Mount Vernon , ever known by the oldest inhabitapt , and it is not to be won-
"l have never w r itte n o r published any th ing dered at , wh e n we eee tho whole country running i n on• grand phalanx, to get the firs1 selection JU ST RECEI VING ~iiE LARGEST, DEST 
agomst lh~ Governme n t of the .aid Island of from thoir magnificent and elegantly assorted stock of goods which never fail to 
Cuba, n or have I eve r carried letters or me•-1 A S T O N I S H A N D p L E A S E . 
sogea t o and fro m disaffected person• in s a id 
Selected, and cheapest stoc1< of Booko, 
Stat ion ery, fancy Gooi;, e1c., etc-. , 
EVER BROUGHT TO MOUNT VERNON ! island, or held any comrnu11ication with •uch T o thoso wh o h•ve t he. California Gold Dust in their pockets, ~nd the goods baying public gen · 
perso ns, o r in any mnnner interfered, with the erally, we would say that ou~ motto is llttpi tl S~lcs an~ li\tnall J>rofits . H en ce we have adop• 
affoi re• of the said island, or the proceeding• t<>d the ready pay syste1i.i, whi ch, en,ubles us to offer you Goods al prtces-tha! will cheer your h~arts, 1863 ! COMING 11 l8/.i3 l 
of its euth ori~i es. I have confined myself and at!tho same time S'.( IUK Ed r EltRO ,< to those. of oar unfortunate neighbor• w!10 are do rng a THE HOLi DAYS A RE CO:IHNG ! ! 
. . .h d , . long w :nded credit buiimess , an cau now be ~ee n gorng how hug ab-out the stree Ls askrng "what cau . 
strictly to. the d 1i!icharge- oft e at ,es of pune1s we do to bs saved 1 ,, but aln.s! alas! wa can'r 68ve them, hut we can sa \te our customers a great deal AN 1mme-nse stock of fancy good~, superbly 
o r the sh ,p, an9 have d~m-ean~d myscJf accor- ' of money if they come lo the CALI FORNI A RANCHE, wbere you ca n get tho greatest ba,gains • bound and beautifully illustrated annuals , 
aingly. Furthermore, ,t has been t he express • very day in the )'•ar. und 6 ift !looks for 1853 , J USt receiv,•d ,,ad for solo 
cemman o apt . orter, nn o e a, ]IP- :ia::t:.. JI.C ~ ".lie" !!§ii ~ JllB:._ :U: ~ ".]B_~ !!!!1ili ~ November 23 , 1.a52. d f C P d f t h l\'I l j - at CONNJNGHAM's. Steamship Company, that no officer or person !9 ___________________ _ 
employed° on the ship sho uld be allowed to I Together wilh other Dress Goods cannot bo •nrpassed by any in our ma.-ket; neither in quality no r nooks for Lndies, 
cnrry letter'!_ outside of the mail, other than slyJe. Our stock for men's wear w,11 .be equal to the. demand. • F 
those belonging to the ohip'• business; and I Qneen,waie nlso. Our shelves be111g full of the right krnd. of Q.ueonsw~re'. and the ~••ortmen: EVERY L ady her own lower G arden ; Amar-
when letters have been sent on t he 8teamer I complete, from common a11d lowes~ pnce , up to the fi11t'st qu1il1ty_. \Ve rnv1le all who wah to pur ican R o!ie Cul turis:.; True remedy fo r t he 
after t he m a ils h ave been c losed Pod rereivod chase, to give u~ a ca.II, but don't m,_ijtake our best T eo Pots to be silv~r , for-. we war~au t tll e m not to wro11gs of \Vom en.,; 1\1ii;:& Beecher'Ei DomPstic Re ... 
. . be m ade of that precious metal. R11rht hero too can be had such GLASS W ARh:, a• eve ry body ce ipt Book , Margare t M•itland ; Tho I\Ioth~r a t 
on board , they have been pl• ced 111 cha rge of t ti t I t bl to •et and a dinner to eat Come an d gel it the n at ver v low J>rites. ' Homo; Miss Leslie's co mpl e te Cookery; Lady's h d 
· II d 1· d h I wau '• ia rns u a " ' ' · · - H B k L d ' G ·J · N di \" k · t t e purser, a1, in a cases e iv-e re to t e j Hnrdwal'e, suc h as three end four Uued forks, shovels, hoes, truce ~ba rn s, axes . d_oor la tch"s, ou se oo ; rt y s u1 o iu e-e e '"or ,;us 
poslmueler at Havana. I a_lso _ru:rther d e pose i drawing )olives, hatch ets and ~aws, &c. all l,f the best gualily, ond p ncrs very low-also a largs received and for sale by 
nnd say, that I have neve r bren In any manner I and splendid assorlment of kmves and forks, pen k11ives, ra zo rb und ti:2ble and tett spoon, . 
connect~d wi t h any.associ ~t ion o r expe rliti o n ~ (Q)O @ if © /A if:1.1 ill) ~ · [}{] @ ~ ~ a 
for hostile purposes tn rel at10 n t o t he Island of ~ . . . 
Cuun or for annoy in,., r esis tin, or interfering an excellen t q uality a,; well as gen eral a ssortmqnt for sale nt n early nil prices, •ome lower than ?v•r FINE Portraits or Ptdrco and ~{rng, Sc~tt and 
October 5, 1851. 
CvNNU>iGHAM, 
· h ~ h ·t n r,, 6 ' I was read of while others we expe-ct to get something for, as. t hoy are \Vt,ll calculated to weur ll1 al Grah:u1!, Pngraved on steeL JUti l received at 
wit tts nut ori Y· . ' . . d Oct. 26, l t'.52. CuNNINGRA!l1's. This affidavit was sworn t o on the 21st of tight room, where ros,n 1s u9e . . . . 
· • • f I Capr,;: o f different qllality from · 1e common-nd eep up to the finest silk plush, p ri ces ra nging 
October, und transmitted to the auth~r!t,es o from 6¼ cents up to $ 2,50 . '1.-"urticutar alte nlion is called to our a ssor1ment of hats . from t he com~ For Tencher~. 
l~ava11a .. In the absence of more pos 1t1\'e at'.d mon wo'tl to t!,e finest s ilk. We invite all wishing to buy, to bring 111 their heads with them, THE teachers' daily register, n new edition. 
Jirect test11nor>y to th e con\rary, we thrnk this and we will tr y and fit tliem. 1 Theory a nd practice of teach iug, by Page. 
should hav7 satisfied lhe Cuban offical s that I Croc kery Ware . A la rgo lot of it for sale as low as can he had in ~II tho lan d. . The School a n<l tl1e school master. For sale by 
Pu rs e r Smtth coul d n o t rea so nuuly be held I Groceries, of all kinds will be kept a11d solcl as low •• they ca n possibly be, afford•~· Ou r Oct. 19, 1852. CuNNtNGIIAlll. 
guilty or the charges against him.- Bal. Sur, . : Molus,es at prese.nt is• extra good; Ullt these are things proven like the pu dd ing. 'l hese belU~ good ------
days for tea parties, let us call every uody '• a ttention to a frc• h lot of those p a ra THE works of Stephen Olin D.D. , L .LD. ,jus t 
The 111ost A s toni s h in ..... , Success of the O :t y • tvl recei ved and for ~alo .by C u-:i.:..; 1No1u.!r. ~ & ~ ~ ~ lflll ~ ~ ~ ~, October 19, 1852. i:-ennte d Bitter, . ·· _ ________________ _ _ 
[Letter from F. T. Wullaca, Esq .] Jns t received and dearly lo,•ed Ly all the hett Pr halve•, or tea makers that have u•cd it, • 0 r un IIEA LTII, Disease and Remedy; Pul te'• Do -
PAL~tER, July I, 185 t. her~ eve ry bo dy , and acCf"pt our tlia u~s for paS t favor~, :.lU d we agree to acknowledge ~ur g rate- ~ mcstic Phys ici an, just rece_i\'ed and for Fiale 
Su.:- It is to me a source of iufiuite pleasure, to . flllu oss aga in in the Rpring fo r all ~mall frt\•ors t hat _may Le !>estow~d _ up_on u.,:s thr~ngh the winte r, and at CUNNJNGH.ur·s. 
larger on es in proportion. Hoping a nd b("lievin g krnd prov1d~n-ce will favo r .us wllh an a lrn ndant crop . October S, 1852• I.Jeab le to bea r tes timony from pt'tSonal experie nce, of all k in rls of prod uce, w e advise every hody to .do right a nd w_e w ill do as well tts_ we can ] --------- -----------
to the great value of the Ox..r5enated Bitters , asan un der th e c irc umsfan ces , and we know we can kePp JU.:-t as clea n without so~t soap alil any bod"y MEN of the Tirne,j ust r e-reiveci a t 
effectua l and complel~ r em edy for Dyspeps ia,. io else r.an .- All kinds of m arlrn ling and prodnce wauted 111 exchange for goods, and the mon t'ly not J_ CtJNNI:\' GH Alll's Nzw BooK S TOJllC. 
many, if not in ull of the multifarious forms iu refused up on any consideration w ha~eve r. Oc;tobcr 51 1852. Aho, for those liviug in the.south western and wrEtern ~art of thi s an~ adjoining con~tit"s, we have _ ______ _ 
which that distressing m a lH Oy exliihils itsel f. ft large an<l RJ.,lendi.d stock of the same kind of goods .is h ~re rn be-fore menf1011ed, at .!\'It. L1bf';rty, un?er NAPOLEON Dyn asf.y; Camp F1rPsofthc Iles-
I bt>gan to be affiicled in 1844 with Ca tarrh, and the cha rg~ of Mr. \Vrn . M,·Ga ughy, who is alwuys ready and wi lling to W}li t ou those tha t c11ll upon 1nm o1ution, for sale by CtrNNJ~GU.ll . 
the difficul ty in c reased rapidly until D ecembe r, The above na med goods at uoth establish me nt~ will ue •old for "cash and the produce or the coun• October 5, 1852. 
I trv as low, ir not lowe r" tha n thf")' can be h acl in t hi s country. For a ll articlrs of prodt1ce bro ught 1850, prod uc ing in th e course of that period Ast 1 - • w 11 I I' to our :;tores, IN GOOD ORDER , the highest price will be g ive n. e wi nol gri11d t 1e • ,1r- Novels! Novel s ! ! Novel~ ! !! 
ma. Th e first symptoms of d isease, was an ex- me r <l<> Wll upon his lauor so as to make one hundred per ce ut. Oil the,rarltJiciless ofISbarleEr•; Nurllowu•·G•k1i1•· •. '1 A 
trome oppress i ve11ess of the head, th ou followed a V l·'. R Y large supply just reeeh•ed . and for sale 
.LIVING PROFIT ON OUR GOODS ; atCnnni1tj!hnm's NE wllooK STO R£. difficlllty on the lungs, caused by th e falling of Octobe r 5, l il:i2. 
muc u s , of whic h theto was acop iQu.s fl.ow from the •-------------
u W IB WJ:31ll ~O lelll3.IJ!1IlAGJL, • • glan ds iu the head, producin g t igh tn ess , viole n t 
cough, pain in the s1<le,aud ianumorable atlendaut 
evils. Tho n.ccumulation of mucus on the lungs, 
wa~ such, that I co uld not breathe when in a hori-
zont1.1I or reclin ing posture-.; and many nights during 
th e last two years. I enjoyed no sJeep , ex~ept what 
I co aid get walking my room. lily b realh i ng dllring 
the day was oflt•n loud and wheezing, like a n ove r 
driven horse, 1.rnd indescribab ly di~tressing. 
During all this lime I coul<l got no p<'rtna nenl 
reli ef. A course of treatmen t by my Physician, 
wou Id be a relief only for the t ime that ho ke ,,t me 
p rostrated h)-h is laxative potions . and tedious irr i-
tatin ~ externa l nppliances. 
L ast Dece mber, 111y attention w as brought to th e 
consideraLiou of Urn Oxyg"nated Bitlt•rs, by the 
Hon ;\'Tyron L awre nce, who at that time w as re-
joicing i11 the emanc ipat ion of his own lt11rg-.:, from 
t\ twenly years bonda2"e. by the use of your m edi~ 
cine. I purchased fou r bott les of your Bille rs, I 
have not yet u,ed tho whole of th o th ird uottlo,an<l 
I bel icvc I am cured. 
An excelle nt qn ulity of the m ed ic in e, is, besi des 
lta r emrdinl virtneis, t hat it is rather desirab le to 
take, being at all ti mes as a reeab!e as a g lass of 
lemonade . T meet per$ons almost daily , to wlwm 
I recom 1~1onJ it , ha,•ing foi th that thoy a lliio can Lie 
healed. Verv respPctfnllv . 
FREDER!CK T. WALLACE. 
O!l . U1.;o. B. GnELN, \Vindsor, Yt. 
llEED, AUSTI N , & Co ., Who lesale Druggists, 
2G Merchants' Row, Bo:-:ton, g coer ul agents . 
P rice. $1 pe r bottl..,; six I oltlt>s fo r $5. 
Sol<l in ~It. 1-ernon by \V. D. Russell & 
September 14, l 8:S2.-u3l-2w. 
Co. 
Another cientific \\" onder! - h1ronT.\NT To 
DYsPEPTJcs.-0r. J .S . H onghton's Peps'in, t h e True 
Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Ju ice, prepared from 
Rennet, or the F o u rth Stomach of t he Ox, afte r 
:l irec tioL1 s or Ilaro n Liebig, th e grea t Physio logicoJ 
Cl1emist, uy J . S . Hou . h ton , l\f. D., Ph il adelph ia 
This is truly a wonderful re m.edy for lndi gei;:tion , 
Dyspepsia, J au 11 Uice, Liuc,r Complain t, Constipa -
Uou, and D~b iliLy,cu ring after Naturt ' sown meth 
od, by Nat u re's owu age nt, th e Gastric Juice· 
Pamphlet~ , cpntaiu ing scien ti fic evidence of i ts 
va lue , fu rnitdrnd by agents gratis. -..·e e no t ice 
unong the medical advcrtisemeuts . 
Administrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby g ive n , that the und er~igned has beeu cl uly ap po iut ~d a nd qualified by the 
Prob-1.tea Court, witltiu and for Kuox county, Ohio, 
as admrnis tra tor on the !.'!?! late of Jijm es Ayer~, do-
ce:.:tsed . All pe rsons i ndebted to sa id eRtate ure no-
tified to m :ike immediate pfly01e 11t to l he under-
tiii ! !led, and all p e rsons holding claims ag11i11Rt said 
esta te , <ffd no tifi"d to present them legall/ proven 
for settlemen t withi n one year rrom this date. 
DANIEL METCALFE . 
November 21th, l 855.-n32-4w $1 00 
Adm ini~tntto1·'s Notice, 
N OTICE is hereby given, that tho undersigned h a~ been dul y nnp_ointeJ and q • Lllified by the 
Probnti., Cou rt, withj n alld fo r Kaox county . f)hio, 
aR administrator on the estate of 1\1. M. Beam, de-
ceased. All persous i adeb~ed to sa id estate arB 
n otified to make in1medit1tt, payment to the under• 
signed, :111d a ll pe-rsons holding claim~ ega.inst said 
e~tate, are noti fied to prese nt th em li~gally proven 
for setllemeut within one yoar from thi:i fla te. 
J Al\18.S l\lcCUR DY. 
November 24th, 1852.-1132 4w $1 00 
Adm ini1;trator's Notice. N OTICE ts he reby given, that the undersig ned has bl!tll duly appoinlf'ld and qualified by the 
Probate Court, within 1111d for Knox co unt y, Oh io, 
as aJministrator 0'11 the e-1-1tate of John H . Thomp-
son, deceased. All persons in 1ebted to said estate 
are notifi ed to mak e i1H111 Pd it1,l e payment lo the un • 
dersif'11ed, sud all persons hol d ing cla im~ Hg:,in ~t 
fm i U estate, ure notified to preient th Pm legally pro• 
ven for settlement with in oJle year from this date . 
AM09 McNAIR. 
November 18 , I 852.-n32-4 w $ 1 00 
5 thousand bushels \-Vheat. 
2 th ousa nd bushels Rye. 
l thou sand bu~hele Flax sPed. 
l thousand bnshsls Timothy seed. 
1 thousand bu sh els Clover see-d . 
2 thou sand bu shels white beaus. 
3 thousand bushe ls Dri ed Apple•. 
l tho usand bushe ls Dried Pe.aches. 
2 thousand pouL1ds Feathers. 
Mt. Vernon, November 30, 18~2.-n32 . 
WH OLESALE AND RET A I L 
CLOTHING STORE. 
HAS just rPCt>ived his fall and winter stock, co nsisting of a la1·ge & sple111JiJ assortmon t of 
READY MA DE CLOT Il ING, 
which he has opened ut his old stand in Woodward 
U\och:, where he is prepared to sel l :relicly 111ad~ 
ciothin ~ of ever v variety, qu ality, o.nd description , 
cheaper than lb ey can be boug h t in any othe r 
w este rn city. 
Amo11g-1-t the Rpi e ndid a ssortment of re.a.rly m ade 
clothing, w hic h he offers to th e public, will be 
found th ~ follcwi11g : 
1:i'ine blark and hrnwn r lofh <lrPc:!'l~ ..ft •J rk .nnd 
~ack coats; black a nd hro w n ~atiut>tcoa lR; tw f'c-<ls 
au<l ca~~ime re coal!' of all s izes and coluri::; ~1~0 a 
larg~ and elegant assortmen t of over coats of all 
colors at·1el sizt's. 
CassimerP pt-,uls of all colo rs, sati net, tweed~ Cal -
ifornia cloth , and corduroy p}lnti:;. 
Cloth, cas,;,irnsr, cash me r, California plaids, silk , 
satit1. and NilK ve lve t veRts. 
Shirts, un ler·~hirts,shirt coll11rs, handkerchi e. f!'l, 
cravats. ueck ties, h ats , and caps of m1 e ry qu ality 
and price . 
l thousand pounds Beeswax. 
2 thou sa nd yu rds Flunl'"\. 
3 thousand pounds L ard . 
30 t/;omnrnd pou ndi,:i Butter. 
500 000 l'OUN DS of wool. Tht highest 
, price iu ca.sh will he pit.id fo r five 
hundred thqu su.Jci poun ds clean washed wool, 
ftl•e I rc,m burrs and tags, flt tho great wool depot 
of Knox count y . · 
C. G . BRYANT. 
J!oad Noti c e . 
For NovPn1ber. 
FJARPER'S llf>W monthly ma ,yazinP- 1 Grah am's Magozille, Godey's Magazine, and Yankee 
N otions,fu1' snle at 
C u \'NINGHAM 0 S NEW Boox SToRR. 
October 5, 1852. 
lUusic? Ncl.v Illusic ! ! 
A Large lot o f sh,·et m usic, Cuurch music. in• struclion books, mus i~al instrume-nts and 
mu sicul merchandise; j urt received and fori;.,,le ve ry 
cheap al CuNNINGAA:u ·s 
Nov. 2, 1$52· Book a ud l\1usic Sto re . 
,.J,HE!lE .viii bea petition presented tq the Com• Mote C'nbins. 
mi ss ion oni of Knox c o unty at their D <'cem· UNCLE Tom in England ; Cabin nnd Pnrlor, by 
he r ses!-:ion, ]852, prayin g fo r a n a.ltcratio11 of so I R audolph , North wood , by e\tr:-i: . S. J. Httle, 
muc h o f til e ol<l Loudonvil1e road as rllns throug: h ju~t receive<l a t Co.r~N l l'I.GH,Ut"'S . 
lots 2, 3, LJ, and 5, i11 township e!ght (8:) range I November 2 1 1852. 
elcvt"n (JI, ) anrl ~narte r one-, and put ii on lh! line DiAR l E_S_fc.o_r_J -"5_3_. __ A_l_m_a_n_e_c_•_f,-,r-l_:;_3_.-:;-1ar-
a s nettr a~. pi-ac li cahle betwee n 10'S1"J'h 11 s 1 illeu, I one" Bolton or life in Nt"w York; tJ1e, Bivouac 
John Meelrng, •:n<l 8olou iou C: \\ o:-lunan °11 th e bv Col I\-liiXW<"II; jus t received aud for Rah." by 
west, J ames " orkman, David ITobton, .Tos~p h · November 2 l 852. Cu~NJ~GHAM . \Y orkman, Is rael \Y orkman, and Rol-1ert ::\.ieel111f! ______ , _____________ _ 
on th e ea3t; cominP11crng on tl: e ol d Lout!onvJlle School Dook~Y School Dookioi ! 
road a t or r.,•ar the ~outb cust corner o f the widow ALL the 8choo l an,1 classictd l;ool....s now in use 
'\Vnddf" ll'flo farrn , t hf"nce south on that lin e as nea r for sale, chPt1pcr t.hnn c1,,,,,- , at 
~s p ract icable to the Frt>di•rickto\Vn find Grcers viJl e Cu" 'INGH.ut's New Book S tore. 
r()ad nl"'arShttt>ille-y; lh e- nceeaston that road to the November~, l t:52. 
D a nvill e and Lou do mlill e roaci . .Al~o to vie w and 
a lter ~o much of a road as runs tli ro ngli lot fivt", 
town sh i11 t'i~ lir 1 and rangr.cleve11,u11d p ut it on th e 
liue betw1>c11 lo ts four and five, commencing at the 
eouth -t>a s t corner of lot twel\•e , ownerl by J o51:'phus 
T ilte11 , th e nc~ east on tha t line betwee n lots four 
and fi\1 e, to th e ca.s t line ofi,.ai<l lot s ,runui11 gnor th 
und .aouth th r nce n orth on th at lin r t ,1 the old road 
ru 11n ing eas t from Jumos Haile r's saw mi ll i nto 
J eff~ r~on to w ntth i~l. A P 1.-~TJT IOXE r.. 
October Hi, l 852.-n29 ."4w 
An the CA~in:iii . 
UNT Phi llis' Ca uin; Uncle T om's Caoln; Life f i n tho Sontll, or compan ion to Unc lP 'fom'e 
Cabi n ; Uncle Tolll's Cabin a~ it i~; ,l\la rySeftharn, 
by l\.Irs. Grey; Di,ca rd<"ci cla nghtPJ; G1MrillaCltief; 
H e a ds a n d h earts; U11pf'rtf'11 lhousand, by Bri s lel; 
For ~11l e a t Cu~x1:-..-GH AM 's Nt!w Book -s tore . 
October 5, ! R52. GO i n di::iease, for sale a t 
Ct11'!:SJX GHAM 0 s. 
Trnn k s, valises , carpe t ha,g~, &c_ &.c. D I E O , 
Al so a largo and ,wll selecled stock of cloth~, ~~ DIED of thin shoes," is the sign ifica nt 
cassimers, t wer.ds, ~a ti nets , jallPS. corduroy, s ilk, epitnph on the t omb of a yo ung lady "away 
~atin, P.nd w orsted vestings, which he will sell I down East, " and to .2, uard ot1r ,v ester n !aJ ies 
October 11, l 652. 
------------
"Com<' one l come ull !-tl.c rocks sha ll fl.y •" 
Fot· RousR h as got a fresh supply, 
cheaper th an e,or. against such ,,.calamitous exit, Rouse,h as.i us t r e• [[ ~ © [l&@ [VJ@~ 
CLOTHJ:\1G MA DE TO on DER ce 1ved a n add1l101Hd supply of ladies tlJJ ck bot- ' a a _ J • . ~ .1.\. • tomeJ fine ~hoes and ga1te1s . A l~o goat-n101occo l Dcu!t·r in ~"o!"'"'· !iibo~~ :u,_d r~ .. ~•b-r.-:liihoe-ll1t. 
Havinir marle a permanent l\rrangcmeut wHh. 1\Ir . , and calJ •sk1u boots ancJ bootees, a nd light I ubber nnd Fu.;u~;{w.-,a_lu•t;- •_i~•~ ... , 'L11•ba·c-lh,.,. 
\.Y . O. lll'f-"OLn, au <'Xper ie ne6d practical Tailor, to overshoes, all niocly ad:.ipted to foll and wint e r . n•u~o i!i, . u."'•• ~ '. · c. . 
croo k und s: up erintenci the ma.m1f..1cturP of clothing, I wear llut those who are in ha1'5te lo "shuffle off ~ 1 AS Jtflt r ect>J~N~, Ill .,ddit;o~, ~? 111~ formQr 
h A is prepared to m ake Lo ort!e r and ill t he he.st thi :i mort~I coil," in purnp sol<'s, with a li gh t foot . -W sto~t1a argea~.so~tm etito a Ills of boots, 
sty le of workm ansl iip1 twery k iu cl of c1olhil!g, and a tight fit, wiil there find th e 11epl11s-ttllru shoes,_gu,~,:~sa.~,U. 0J~~t;ho~i:;~sol~
1
t1t_11 pper_leath-
which will be wa.rra ntC'd t o Et wPII u11d not to rip . styles1 and siz,•s from No. 8 do wn to CinJer i lla e:d Sp it~ , lt'lt ~ ,tll. ~H•:t~~1 C,~ s. 111 s., go.itan<l 





h j ... -• le or retail npou the most ucco·nmodating -------------------- nolions &c . , Sho, 111,tkt<r s tool ., la!.i tH. tret1 s 
~:r~;~·
1 
' j A ltaTe Chu nce . cril'nµit1~ fl'_ons,. ))~' gs, irou xnd z.i11c uails and 
T l ti I' f ti bl' 11 as " ell a•' . f . . II e very tiJJng 111 hts lrne , from a s lo rra boot to u three 1e. a . r.n 1011 ? 1t• ~u 1c_ ge~1 era y . ~ • I A 1'.,.Y pcrsou de-s 1rous o lllV(,>St111g a sma sum corn cn.J rLc.etlle. b 
country dE':ale,rs, ,., especially invited to In s elega nt • of m oney or pa rt 1·Pal ePl.J ll' in the merca n- C I I I b 
' ' I I d b f I · · J ~ - ' ' • omc :ti w lo want a p:t"'nt~e oot as-;ortme nt. va illl see tl ore pure 1(1s111 6 6 so- til e buRi IJf•ss , can have a fine. chance for dorng so , T fi , h 1. h f . ,, f ' I · • _ • II o it· t e 1g t ant1.H,l1c oot,---w H•re. . . by applying soon . For furthor rnformallo11, ca (" f 1 . 1• t ,, • I t b t· I 1 1 1 l\h·. VERNON O ct. 26, l f52 .- u27 1 . ff , [,,28-tf ttn as 1c oC", ffilf(l ~ more poc- 11":u, >U w y 
' ____ a t t HS O 1ce. spoil the rhyme to fit one toe and leave the res t 
P • R d d f " sLickin ,, out a f<>C"t''?)-flC0S e uce ' JIIRS . E. A- UlGGINS, Th e11 ifyonh•vouotlostyourwits, 
'J--,HE Quee nsware uud va riety st.ore in 1\-fount 
VPrnon, has jus t been r~plenisheJ with a 
he-avy stock , co ll8isli ng of ubo u t 40 corcls of Qu e,· us-
ware and China of al l kinds, qualiti~s, uud de scrip 
lion"- A splendid 
~ ~;sJ())B~M~H~ 
Of glal'Zs ware, lamps aud fixtures in breu i varic!y; 
ha rdware alld cutlery, lookin g glusi-es and exti-a 
plates. ,vall p:l per, window papt·r and 8"hadt~s, w ood -
eu ware, ch u l'lls , t ubs, buckt>ts, mince how ls, bread 
how!s, &c., &c. \Vill 6w cru.dles, wfiggo ns, bas• 
ketry, chairs, and an elt'"gan t a::iso rtm e1lt of fancy 
articles a nd variolies, '·too num r ro11t:. lo m..-n ti on." 
\Ve inte nd t.o se l I our wares ''a leclle the cl,l'apest, 11 
and as lo w fo r ca:-:h as can be bought in Clel'elttn d, 
Pittsburgh, Columbus, or Ciucinuati. Please give 
us a call and sec. 
G. B . ARNOLD. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 19, '52.-u26 3w. 
A SMALL FARM FOR SALE. 
r)1HE subscriber wishing to move ''.'e~t, will P:ell I 
1. his smal l farm 011e and a half m i!~s from M t. ! 
Vernon , on th e Martinsburgh i-oad; tin;-; form con· 
1ains abo ut 35 acr~s of land, and i~ imµrov~cl by a I 
comfortab le t wo story fram e house unrl a good bank 
Ma.in-st Direct1y0ppoaite Dr Russell' s O!fice, Apply to Rous<',-1,e' ll ,zive you fits, 
Dr~irrs to sav to the L,ady fntblic that s he has just that will ct-rtainly <lo your soles ~ood! 
received a · fin e lot of f.ud1 io11uLle straw bon- No more <lisplay 1q>0n the :;tlrePt 
nets, bonn e t silks a nd saliiis, illus ions, "Ohl shoe~ 1111d clouteJ 011 yonr feet, " 
laces. riblJous, flue lace vdls, fiue llut walk ~traightway to TiouS'F."s s1ore ; 
hand! ernhicrs, fine frencli flow - Take cart> \"On do n 1 t mi ::i tukf' the doo r 
e rs, pl u nws, s i lk B n d me ria o A ncl hu Y a· good a ud hrtnd5:om e puir1 
shawls, Uroca<le s ill,R, For yQn'll 1w ROI'~ to find tllPm t hf're-, 
un<l avar i('tvofoth · Oppo:-;ife- KrnK's, bt"tw~en 1he tw o hook~torei. 
er drt•ss goods, !\foun t Vernon, Sept 15th, l f 52. •- 11 8 
slioPR. ho .. 
s ir ry, 
Glovf's, &c., 
ALSO, 
n fine lot of 
fas hi ,1 11 ablcsil k a nd 
satin bonnets, on hand 
and m ad~ to orde-r, man-
t ilia~, capes , capi,::, h ead c.lre~-
ses. borders, &c., &c., &e.; stra w 
bo nn e ts whitened, prPssed , li ned and 
trim ed .iH lh e Ye ry IJes t Atyle ; Dres:-:P~ 
made to order n f1e r the la tes t fa~hion. 
Call at the Ladies' Fancy Store, Mt. Vernon. 
Octobe r 12, 1852.-i.25. 
l'ull H1HI. ,vinte r Campaig n i s .;2. 
NEW REAOY-llfADE 
CLOTI-1!1'\'G ESTA BLISH VENT, 
SOUTH-EAST cow r. n OF MA1."l A~D VISR s·rs., 
lUo unt \ ' en.too , Oh io. 
TXTE take thi s opportunity of informing the 
\/l citizc11s ·of ,.\ lount Ve-rnon, ~nd surround-
ing countrY., 1hitl we ar!l' jnst r,•cP i\·ing a :;iplPIHJ'id 
a~i,.ortment of l'all a nd \\'iuter Olothin.9, which foit l 
sty le ond supe ri ority of fini:-d1 cannot be~u rrn~tird. \ 
We are dr!Prmino;>d to make our e~tttbllshmen t 
lhe priJo,\ of Mt. VPrno n . and ~econd to noue in the 
w est. It Ahal! hr our ,.flOrt ttl makt\ our lio n-.t- a 
place where GOOD GOODS, LOIV PRICES, 
A JVD FAIR DEALI.V«, 
bu n, and a ll oth e r n~cessury buildings, an ore.hard · A t · e r lution in Trade-Intense 
of grufted frt11t, a ~prrn g near the house, ahm a WE':11 n en ~r CVO . . 
flrc prominrut aha rac tt• ris tics. Rolicitinf! a shure 
of your favors , ass urin~ yo11 1 lh nt our utmost en-
cleavO"rs shul\ be devoted to tho iutere:H o( our cus-
tome rs. 
CLQTHINO DEPOT . 
J 1I CKSON & NEWET,L. 
of neve r failing " ' Oler a nd a JHlnll'. therein near th e ; E xcitement, dr/yi g Cornpeluzon al 
door. 011 said farm is u saw 01111 and lathe l\fa. ! \VARNER J\llLJ ER'S. 
chine; is iu good repair, anrl profit;,1ble if wP- ll ttn1- t -" 
N. B. ThP, highc~l price pai<l in trade, for wheat, 
co rn, oa ts ;ind wood . J. & N . 
ded lo; a house an d sbble.no,r the m ill for miller. ONLY see calicoes from 4 els. to 12¼ Good 
Proba1e Noticf" . A L S O: wool de lAilli>t,; ut 8 cts.; C.assincts25 Cf\ uts; a ll 
oth e r goods equally chea p. 
~10TICE is hereuy giv•n, th ot the fo llo wing A farm abo nt four miles from l\1t. Ve rnon, on the Octouer26, l 8f,2.-n29 } "I t":-.:~cutors. adrn i11istrutors anrl_~uardfo n-..:, have :Hai-tin~buri:r road, jo inizJg th e fonris or Joseph UI• ___ _______ _ 
fi lr.d :,J.h e1r uccoauts 1wd voucher~ JU th e c,~ce o f I cry~ Joh 11 Allen an<l oth ers, this farm contains 150 FOR 1hc Ladie!i-•• -n 1.irge and sµ lcn dul stock 
thP I ro bate court for the cou uty of Knox, Ohio, for I ac rPs mor" or less. The i mproveme uts ar!i' a com. of drc-ss JrOOd~ ; 1 ich ~il k ve lve t8 fo r m lrn t illas; 
fin al se ttlem e nt, to. wit: John Howard, <'Xf'CUtQr of fortahle clwelliilg hon se and a largrl frame. barn; an rich 6gt11 <>d brocade silk [ th e latest ~ty lt"s, ] velve t 
th e es tate o~ <?ecilia Howard, rle~eased; J • F • \Vad~- orclrnrd of good frn It; a well of ood neve~ fa iii 11£ r iho i. s, g-imp laceEi, and a gen('ral var.i t> ty of trim-
worth, aclm1rnstru1or ~f t~le est:.tte ?f. P . S . \V ads- wale.;, a11d a s1rt~•un rn1 111 i nj! throngh sa id furm; min •s for d 1f>P:sos at unusuallv low prices, a t 
wo.rth, rlece:1sed ; D<lv ul_ Bixby, ad~11111~t.rator of t he about 125 a errs clt•,ued, forty of whi ch i~ in m ead - , O~t. ::!6, 1e52. ,v A.RNF ..R IvlttLER's. 
estate of L_J r:1an C. Bn:by, d•~ce,i~c>cl_., ! tnn"~ Os- ow, and the who le place- undt•r fr nce. Anv 11 c r1,on . - -----~ - --------
born e . rulm1n 1strator of rh e r-slate of \.V11J1·1m ll1b.•r. wisldnO' to purchai:;e eith f"r of .eu i<l pll-lres w ill call 50 C,u:.e-s boots and shoes of P:npc, rior MAK E, 
decPtt!'led; A. 0. \Voociruff, goar1!i:t11 of l\liah,~e l I 0 11 !he ; nb~cribP.r, living 011 t.he fir l-i t abnve rlf"s('l'f • »nd low prices, a~ \ VARNER 1\1ILLEn's. 
Roge rs, A ntho ny Roiers, Jo;wph Rog-<"r~, u11tl \.Vil- bed. Pocit:pss ion c•iu b+>- hnd on tho firi,:t day of October 26, 1852. 
liam TT. ogers , whi ch sui<l accounts will be hoard April. 185:1 . DANTF,T, R WOLGA~fOTT. --------------------
at I he N ovetnber te rm of siliJ Coo r t autl COHti un erl October 14, I 852.- n26-4.m FOR !i. ny th j ng you want in the ~ood.s Ii ne, nncJ 
from ·day l o day until all are, fin~dly Pettl ecl; nnd nt lo\\p prices for r eady pa_y, c:d l at 
any person inr e; rested m:iy fil~ writtcu except ions On(s! Oat .. !! Oat!'-l!?! Oct. 26, l t'S2. W ARISER 1\.hLLFn's. 
to said ::iccounts or t o any ilem thereof on ur Ve- GEORGE a. P.OT\.\TTN will pa y Cnsh fo r nny 
fore the 20th of Decemlwr next. 
SAi\fUEL F . GTLCRE"l'J'. Jf quantity of Oats del i,·ered at hi• store i 11 Mt. 
Vernon . [No\· 23 , 'f;2. Pro hate J udgc , K. C . 0. 
Novembe r 23, l 852.-u3l. $2,G0. 
AdmiD ifr.!t rator's Notice. 
Ocloher 11, l t:52.-nQ'5 
NEW STOHE AND FIRi\I. 
THI,: unde rs igned ha ving fo rmed a partnersl,ip by th t· narue of Vi11ct't1L & Brother, have- 01w11 -
t>d a new and wr-1 1 a8~orted Stock of Goo1ls, in the 
vilh1ge of Ilrown~vill~, Brown tO\Vll~h,p ron ~;is.iug 
of Dry GnodtJ, Groceries . Iron, N a ils , Glafj,-., &c., 
&c., which they offer to tht:, p u blic upo n tho most 
NC1.•0111mo,hiti11~ lt·rnls. Call ut.- 011• nc-w ,;tore of 
Vince nt & lil'olh or c1nd examine- their block aud 
terms, bofore purchasing elscwht' I'<'. • 
S . JI!. VINCE"T, 
R. , I. \'lNCJ,;NT. 
Browusville, Sep t. 6, 1852,.......,,20-tf 
Administrator's J\'otiee. 
"' !<' 
Senator C ov ey was sitting in t he ladies ' cub- Greel,·v whigs out or th e whig- party . The N. 
i n, and in t he crash the stove, near which he Y. f,x press in parti cular, is very severe upon 
wo.s sitting, wo.:. throw11 upn11 him, and broke th em, and says thnt th e par-ty mu 5t !fever forever 
his l<>g. A y ouug lady nr ou r a cquai ntance, nil p,1 l iti cnl communion w ith tboi;e whig, who 
llli ss Charlotte Stone,uf n1cCiinuel,ville, man- ,; spi t on the platform." T hey mu.t be cxcnn, . 
i festecl g reat pre sPncf' o r min,!. By hn exer- m1micaled, exterminated. Nvw we cu re but 
lions she r e moved the h o t &Ul\'e from Mr. Covey very little oboul this fiaht , but w e :ire of opin-
t1nd to ok him from the cauin wreck to the ion that when th e s;1ver Greys g~t throug h 
guard or th e boat. She then procured a mat- with th e ir j o b ot excommunication t hl"re "ill 
ress, and put him .on i.t till he ~ould he removed. not he enough left of th e pa rty to 'make a de - BLANK VE)NDTES. for sale at the Office cf the 
'l'he ho t stuve, with tta burrnng contents, w as I cen t country corn-llllsking bee. The re Is hard, · 1:>emocrat ic Banne r. 
C'lover ~f>ed, C fove r Seed. 
GEORGE B. P OT,VIN will ,,av cMh for any quantity of good c lover seed ileli,ned at his 
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on th e flo or ,a11d w ou ld have s oo n set the wreck ' ly a corporal's t:(Uard of the party now, an d 
011 fire. She too k.blankets and sheets lrom the when they get the \Vc eds, SewJUJs, and G,ee-
l;ert!ts, nnd, plunging them 111 the water, threw leys exrinde,1, where is the mkrosco pe of sa!Ji . 
them on the stove nnd floor, nnd t hus ~voided cient m•gnifying po,.,.er to di~cover them1-
BLANK SUM MO NS, rorJust,oe~ofthe Peace for saleat t h e Officeofthe Democratic Ban ner White Benn•, ,Vhite B eans. 
GEORGE B . P OTW IN will pay c"•h for any 
,iua11 t ity of white beaus, delivered at his store 
in 1\it. Ve rn on, O, [No\' . 231 '5~ .. 
OTICE ls lie rt'.by given , th11t th e un,lcrsigned 
ha• been duly appoitrtcd a11J q u,tlified by the 
Prob:1te Court, within and fo t Knox co1111ty, Ohio, 
as adm inist rat ors on t h~ -e~ta te of J olrn A dams , 
de,ce1ti,:ed . AU person~ iti~ebted io saitl ef.Ctute are 
tiotified to ma ke irn rru>id ia lc paynrn1\t to t.l 1e unaer-
sig-ned. und tLII pet:~on~ lioldi111rcfaims ,1g'1 i11 s t sa ,rl 
e!l;tate, arc notifh·<l lo prf'scnt tlwrn' leg11l /y provl'n 
for settl e men t with in onP- vr:n frnm thi~d:1tf", 
NOTICE is hereby given, th,,t 1h• u ntlersfgned h"s been <luly appo tuted und qu a lilit•,I by the 
Probate Court, wilhiu an_d for Knox c.ounly, Ohio, 
ns admi 11i stn1tor with th e \\'itl anu exeJ, on 1he 1.·s 
tale of Johu Hoke , decens~d. &II persoue ln-de-btc<l 
to said estate ure 11otified t~ make imm edi!:lte pay-
ment to th r undE-r'•iignP<l, nn d nH pPrRons holcHuir 
claimfi ag:,in!'lt Raid l'Statr, r1re noflfipd to rl't-sf'1•1 
the m leg ti ly proven for.settlement with i u Ollt> y cnt 
fro m this <lute. 
OLA ' ){ OGN(,YJTf;, i11 de bt nud cov~nnn r, 
!"') fo r ~alt' R1 t hP Offi<'t1 ofthf' Dem('lcrUtic Dttnner 
that d~11g-er. Plain Deqler. BLANK MORTGAG BS for sale at the 0/iicr, of the Democrat le Ila11ne r . WILLIA,11 J. SCOTT. Novembor 23, 1852.-n3f-4w J A.MES :\IcDANIEii, Adm'r. Nov. 11, 185:!.-n30•Jw BLA N K EXECUTIONS fon ale nt tb.9 Ofliff of th6 DemoeraticBan11,r 
, 
.n. .. «:a ..... «> l'aT ~ 
GR o_o ERIE s ! 
lllOUNT VERNON, 01110, SEPT, '7, 1852. 
GEORGE B. POTWIN. 
WHOLESALE GROCER 
AND DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
• 
• 
W. B. RU ,SSELL, & CO., 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS. 
DEALERS IN 
Dru,,.s, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-
stuffs, Glassware, Turpentine, 
Varnishes, Brushes, Per-
fumery &c., &c. · 
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' IN S TRUMENTS, 
t Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Select Po\Vders, and 
line Chemicals of the most celebrated 
Manufacturers, pure Brandifls and 
Wines for medicinal purpoijes 
Only. Genuine Medicinal 
Cod Liver Oil, and all 
other articles per-
taining to tl1e 
business. 
R ESPECTFULLY ; olicits the attention of buyers at Wholesale, in Kn-0x and adjoining 
counties. Having about given up the retail busi-
ness, will devote my attention exclusively to the 
Jnteresta of the wholesale trade ; being the only ex-
cfosive Wholesale Grocer in 111ount Vernon, Ohio, J 
trust to merit and r eceive a fair proporlion of bus 
lneos in that line. I feel perfectly confident that I 
can offer inducements. to purchasers, that others 
that pretend to wholesale and retail In this markd 
cannot, having purchased my stock entirely from 
first hands. I have now in store, and enroute from 
N aw York City, Boston and Baltimore, the largest, 
arid decidedly the most complete stock of Goods in 
my line ever brought to central Ohio, (embracing 
every thing; ) and in addition, a foll stock of Colton 
Yarn, batting, wick ing, twin e, seemless bags; 
wrapping, letter, and foolscap paper. All goods 
purchased of me I warrant to give entire satisfac 
tion, both as regards price or quality, and will de-
liver them free of charge any where within the 
corporat:on of Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
I propoae to sell al Eastern or Southern whole-
•ale prices; adding only actual expenses on the 
i:oods. 
The snhscrlbers feel confident of giving entire 
satisfao..ti.on to all who may favor them with their 
., orders; a1\d all medicines and cfiemicals of what-
- ever manufacture or description sold by usj we 
warrant to be_ genuine and unadulterated. Below you will find some of thearlicles included 
In my stock : 
200 bag• Rio coffee, 
50 packets old Government Java, 
10 bags ~iacho do 
!WO barrells brown sugars, 
75 do pulverised, crushed •nd cofl's ougaro. 
45 hhds. Cuba and New Orleans sui:ars, 
200 bbla. New Orleans l\1olasses, 
50 bbls. oyrnp, 
l O tiercee syrup, 
75 chests Young Hyoon Tea, 
l UO cadi•• " do., 
25 chests Imperial do., 
20 chests gunpowder do., 
15 chests black do., 
50 boxes 5, 8 , and 1 lb. lump, old Virginia chew-
ing tobacco- superior brands, 
50 kegs No. 1, six twi st tobacco, 
20 bbls. cut, smolting-best quality, 
!l50 gross of Anderson's, Godwin's, Borbours & 
l\-fi1ler8, cut, chewing anLi smokjugj al man-
ufacturer's pricee, 
10 boxes colored wax candles, 
40 boxen star and sperm cundle•, 
~O boxes sterine candles, 
100 boxes tallow, mould candles, 
125 boxe• tal low, dip t candles, 
JO boxes casteel soup . 
50 boxes New York Ro 
JOO barrels Newark whis 
soap, 
15 barrels Alcohol, 92 100 per cent., 
4¼' casks prime old Oard brandy, 
6Ji cash prime old A. Seignella brandy, 
3¼ casks liue old Hennessy brandy, 
3H casks extra fine old port wine, 
10 barrels extra fine Malaga wine, 
20 barrels domestic liquors, 
,oo pouuds cloves, 
!lOO pounds uutmers, 
25 kegs pure ginger, 
20 gros_s_ mustard, 
25 boxes ground cinnamon, pepper and •pico, 
400 pound• cassia, 
. 35 boxes pepper ,auco, 
30 boxes mace j 
15 bags opice, 
20 bags p•pper, 
200 boxes M. R . raisin•, 
100 half boxes M. R. raisin •, 
75 ¾ boxes M. R. rai•in•, 
50 drums figgs, 
15 casks Zantee curranhl, 
25 boxes velenca rai!-sins, 
15 boxes lemm ons , 
l O boxes oranges. 
'3000 pounds Brazil uuh, 
1000 pounds filberlo, 
1200 pounds granoble nuto, 
1500 pounds hard and soft •hell almond,, 
300 cocoa 11uts 1 
150 pine apple•, 
125 jars pl ones, 
l 00 jars pickels, 
0 
THE CHANGE .OF SEA SON. 
The season is changing-the fall has sel In, 
'The cold is approaching-tis time to begin 
To lay by your thin robes,coats pants, vest• & all, 
And buy heavy clothiug from II. RosENTHAL, 
Go visit his ware•house,and there, you will find 
Both style and economy, strictly combined, 
A fit that can't fail fo r to satisfy all 
Who purchase their clothing from H. Ros£NTHAL. 
His new winter stock, is ie lected with care, 
Being purchased for Cash, with the public he'lshare 
This ster.ling advoutage-so come one and all, 
And give a fair trial to H. RosENTHAL 
/ OF THE 
EAGLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Two doors north of l\[essrs. Hill &. Mills' Dry 
Goods EstaOlisbment, MT. VERNON, 
W HERE the attention of the public is direc-ted to hts large and well selected assort-
ment of ready -made clothing, consisting of over 
coats dress and frock coats, pants, vests, shirts, 
nuder-shirts, drawers, gloves, collars, socks, cra-
vats , t ies, haudkerchiefs, suspenders, caps, pants, 
umbrella s, trunks, valises, and carpet bttgs. Also 
a fine selection {)f cloths, cassimeres, satinets, 
tweeds, vestings, &c., &c. 
The manufacturers department is conducted by 
an experienced workman, capable of giving satis-
focti•n to all ,vho may be pleased to call at th6 
well known and rar lamed 
EAGLE CLOTHING STORE. 
l\ft. Vernc,n, Oct. 5, 1852.-1124-Lf 500 pounds liquorice, 
550 pounds indigo, 
2000 pounds madder, T HR A S H I N G .M A C H I NE s, 
(000 1,ound• alum, MADE AND REPAIRED AT 
5000 pounds copperas, 
500 pounds extract logwood, ffll 11 \C1 ., ~ \U' ft ~ OJ 9 ~ :i; ~ 
HlO0 pounds epsom salts, Old Stand in l\Inun t Vernon, Ohio, one squaro 
1 case sup. carbonate soda, W est of the Court House . 
1 case cream tartar, 
25 barrels rosin, THESE Machines aro of the best material, and 
60 barrels tar, the workmanship is not excelled by any,i11 the 
30 barrels fish oil, country· They will thrash more wheat, wi th the 
15 barrels linBeed otl, same power, clean it bette r , and do it eai;:ier both 
10 barrels Jard oil, for team and feeder, than any other kind or patent 
8 barrels ~Iechain oil, Thrashing machine in use. 
11 barrels turpentine, For <lurability th ere ar~ none that will out-wear 
100 dozen zink washboard,, them. The power is the Cadiz power; the Sejtera-
125 dozen wooden buckets, tor is the celebrated Stewart patent. The horse-
150 dozen brooms, power is the most conven ient to load and set of 
!150 willow baskets, any, and besides 11 is not •four horse load lo haul. 
35U sugar boxes, For the proof of the above, reference is made to 
75 boxes fire crackero, NelsQn Critchfield, of Howard township. John 
150 bags rifle and blasting powder.-Blastlng 1Barlnctt, of H_arriso u , Samuel Vincent. of B_rown , powder furnished at the lowest rate by the A. Cook, of P ,ke, and others, who are experienced 
quantity, thrashers. 
85 bags ahot, In addition to nil this, they are w.<RRANTED to 
!IOOO pound~ bar lead, give aatisfaction to purchasers or no sale. Now, 
!IOOOO percussion capo, just call on M. C. Furlong for Machines, for he 
25 coils eea grass and htmp ropt, sells as cheap and on as liberal terms as any in the 
50 dozen hod cords, business. 
60 boxes assorted canciiee, f" to,vs and Shares, of different patents, of the 
15 barrels crackers, best qua.lily, material and workmanship. C1-11sT's 
50 boxes a,sorted tumbler,, Poten t is tho best plow in Ohio, it will run easier 
15 barrels vrnegar, than Long's, autl turn a sod better. 
!50 gross matches, Cur .. TJYATOrts, with steel teeth for seeding, as good 
150 boxes Western Reserv& Cheese, as the Drill for causing an increase yield. 
125 bales Cotton Batting, 11 0 RS E S HOEING 
75 b:.1les cotton yarn, Done at Furlong's shop, without ruininghorses,as 
50 bales cotton twine, hundrecis are by inexperienced workmen, who 
65 bales cotton wickiug. cause them to interfer~, become hoof-bound, and 
1500 seamless b"gs, stumble. Such, by regul ar shoeing here, may be 
50 gross bonn ett board!, improved and in some cases cured. 
1500 roams wrapping, foolscap anclleUer paper, at I Farmers and travellers will find it to their inter-
manufacturw:r'e prices, iu exchange for rage est, and the bMwfit of their horses, to give M. C 
at 3¾ cents 1>e r pound. j Furlong a call. All work done he.re WAJl:RANTKD. 
I will ft1rnish Groceries by the quantity as low I Tho motto i•, to give customers an equivalent for 
ao the same good• can be bought for in the United th ei r money. 
States, adding freigh t only. Old Castings, all kinds of country produce, and 
I ,v IS II TO p u R C II A S E fuewood, will be taken iu exchange for work. 
n exchange for Groceries, at wholesale prices: 
3000 kegs of good butter, 
1500 barrel• of good eggs, 
5000 pounds of feathers , 
6000 pounds of bee•wax, 
2000 kegs of lard, 
30000 pounds of raggs . 
Respectfully, 




A NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
A LARGE supply of fresh ground extra su-perfine flour, n1ade from pure white wh eat: 
expressly for famaly use , and warra11teJ to give 
e.ntire satisfaction, delivered free of charge any 
wh6re within the corporation of Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Boynton &, D1.1vi9, e.ud other superior brandi. 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, 
W/iolesale Orocer, Kremli11 No. 1. 
SonJ. 7, 1852. 
l?AIIIIDJl'B. ~AIECI NI .. 
MRS. E. A. CTIGGINS & Co., take pleasure in announci1ig to the La.dies, tha t they have 
just received direct from New York, tho Fall Fa•h-
ions. New and l<'ashiouuble Dress Good• will be 
received in a (ew days. 
Ladies will please call al the 
LADIES' FANCY STORE. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 14, '52.-1121-lf. 
l\L C. FURLONG. 
l\[t . Vernon, Aug. 15, 1852.-nl 7-Jy 
PAY UP\ PAY UP!! PAY UPI!\ 
\ LL persons indebted to the undersigued are 
. 1. hereby uotifieJ to call and settle their old ac -
counts, if th ey wish to save trouble and costs, as I 
can wait no longer. Make ha~te, therefor~_lo 
agreo with thin e adversary whilst th ou art yet in 
the way with him, lest he deliver thee to the Judge, 
and Jhou. be cast intu prison, from whence thou 
canst not escape until thou bast paid th e utmost 
farthing! A. E. DAVIDSON. 
September 28, I852.-n23tf 
Wanted! 
rrwo or three good Straw Milliners can have 
a desirable situation by calling immediately 
at the LA01t:s' FANCY STORE. 
Mount Vernon, Oct. 19, ltl52. 
NEW GOODS. 
CHEAP, nice , i!Ood, wide, long, evenJ etrong1 good stripe, and fast colors, at 
BEAMS'. 
May 4, 1F52. 
Important to the People. 
T HE largest, cheapest and best assortment of Goods, suited to the season aud the times, is 
now being opened and exhibited for sale at the 
PEOPLE'S OWN STORE, 
june Ll NORTON CORNER. 
July 2(1, 1852.-nl3-y. 
WESTEliN NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
Xo, 207 lllain Street, llu lfa lo, !'I, f, 
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S 
nGETABU UTH~NTRIPTit id[XTfiRt! 
Tl!1~~ l;~~~,:~~'it"it~r .. ~i~~nstanth• increasin~ it.B fame by 
ALL OVER THE WORLD. 
~~r~f:uf:,t. '::~~~!:!.1:ilformetliefoe /01· fa111ilu nse, u111l ifl 
DROPSY: 
all al3.Ji!es of thi9 oom1\IKint imm e11iu1P.1,• r<'lie\·~I. 110 m:111~, 
of h8w long stnnoliol!, $ce P11m vl1l,t. f11r 'l ~sti1111w11 Thi, 
disease jq MS fri~htl11l 1Lq (~11111.11:114, ':11111 tl1.- .. lil w ;11111 tln•:uli'u 
1,rogress of the mal:t•lr, h!o:,ti1u:; 1he ~p,1en1 10 a 1lf"~rf'e "hh', 
Ji~t'!!;!i!ilt f;~~~::!i'.'Llt1rlr u1rnUle lo mo , e, ,Un.1~1.111~ ufit.,, mo~: 
HITHERTO INCURABLE, 
~,.s~,'ri ::!f!1~~ ~-~t:·~'::~~r~t!r,~.:~!'i ';1.':t~t~:;.1~11~~. 1~~) 1:~:!1~~~:~; 
hu,1 a •r 111 p1orn nf Drupo •, of 1111)' ~l1nr:,cto::.r k..e1, th i.s. 1uticL 
\,y them , nn1I, if tliey wouhl an,i,l the u1111at ur,d 
APPLICATION OF THE KNJJ:'E, 
to 11crlOrate _the o·stem 111111 let the ai:1·uuw l:11ed wHlt!r lhn· 
:nvay , nuiy 10 fill 1111 au:ain, aml fi1rnllr rn o::ud i11 a tll'e:,1ff1c 
d~ot.~. lo::t t.lto::m jun u~ thi:i rf'mf',ly i11 sen;:011 , :mil 11 ref.:o,·,:, r 
Ill 1m're. l,{'t lhtslll try it Ill lLIIY 5tlU!'O:-' oflhi~ ,li ,.0::1. ... ~ . uml a c un 
i11 ccrtai11 , iJ tlu;·y u ill a,:h e it 11 fair llfal. 
GRAVEL, 
,rnd all dise:ues ot' th.a uri111t t)' or.irnns: for I he,e- ,Ji.,trt>A."111 
co11111t:.iints, 11.. staucl~ ttlo11P-: 110 u1ho::.r 111r1i~·1P 1;a11 rdivH• fl.lU 
;Lml th.: 1:urt-s 1estitie1l 10 ,dll 1,;u11, i11l'8 the IIHl"l tdlt·11ti1::ll :-
~ee 1,an1phld 
llEBILlTY OF THE SYSTEM, 
wcuk l1111i k, wenk11e8!1 or tJ1e IU,l11e~·9, &c., or i1it\ammul1011 
of same. is irnmeili:H.i:,h• reU e\"ltl Ur a tew ,brs ' 11!!{} of 1h1 
me1lic ine, KUd a cure is 11lwurs a r":!so lt or il'4 1a:-e. It llh.11uh1 a· 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
for inch co1n1,l:1i11ta, l:lni.1 alw fur lleruuj!:t'mant.s of the rE!mnle 
frame. 
IRREGULARITIES. SUl'PRP.SSIONS, 
1minfi1I i11e11 ~1 ru u.t.io111. No :,.rude 11:u e1;e1· b~eu il.D'ereJ exce111 
t hi,,, "l1ich wo11l11 touch thii! l.iml of tlerarigenH' lllJI. It m:I} 
tw rf'lie,I 111-on M u 1ure itnd eflecti re reinedr, aod 1lill w .i lt>el 
µ\'1·111iu~J lu 1lu ~o. c1r 11 ltl :.::i\ e 
A THOUSAND NAMES 
:ll~~71i11~tr 11Alf51}/~1.l!11ii\11!i~~~~:r~t,~:~~!.t::1?stit~::~i~1.~: f1~~l~ 
the et10Ct of 1HPn:11 rr. will filul tl1e lm1ci11~ i,ower vi tins urll-
de to ,u.:t i1 11 111etli:nelr, un1I th.,. 11oii.011uus lll lllt!ral era..l icuted 
lrom the S)'Stem. 
Tlie 22 cl ist.inct µroperli~s whid1 co1111,ose thia :.1rticle, ui a ui. 
rest Lhrm;ieh·ea 11 a rucul,1 rly in 1l1t! apµlh: ,,tit.,o of the com. 
11uund, for tile 1li s1~ssi11,r dw•s of complaim.t1 whid1 heuJ 
1..hi, p;L r:urrl:l(•h. For centuries there h,u l,een 11.red iu the 
lldtl..h of europe, a 
CERTAIN llOTANICAL AGENT, 
which in all 1hse11Ses or 1lemni('.-111euL! of the fomale fro.me, 
,.,bs lruclion~, 1littic11hies, pui111'ul 111.-1111truatio11sf &c., h:n 
f1~,,~l~~~ -~~~~1~luJ.li!~1r~~ i: ~:~tf.~:~0;1~ ;;!,~~:t~is,:nnJ~ 1~\W1~ 
out :tU equal; iL for,n,i un~ uf the com pouncla III the pre1mra. 
~i1~Ji1~'~f~;~~1t i~11i~~;u~~. L::~,I ~! r:Yn;t:~ ~'iT[ tt;!~l~~ 
u, h,.::dt h 11}' iii 11 :_:c. 
for tlie refo,,1 of all Sym11at.hetiu Disease.!! atten,hmt on l'iret 
:r~1:/0~~~~1tJ1ii 1.:~0:i:~i~~is~:::,1 ~.i~~nt~~~u 1ret~o:i~~s n:rl1i::e. 
in,n·t!~ those µeriu,lical otr.struudona which ariJJe from tak1na 
uokl, .Xe. 
•(1~~•N'~-~(~Ju~,J,~f~;111} ~t7i,/"} ~~'~ ~0&~t~i/tT0,f /;~0'ifufr~: 
,ie,'/s Nigkl Stcenf.s. IVtak11C11s, l{·c •• for all theee dise:i.see no 
;\fe4licine h:u: c1•pr !>€-en 1t,. e11ual. 
CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
S \VELt;J.;n Jt H N'T:3,IIARO T UMORS, and S l11NAL 
A Fl"l!:l )TIO.NS lh ia .illt!dicimJ klls aud is c-u,·i,ig the wnrsl 
cn t<r,;; let 1w tme ,ijffictr1l u;itli. 1./w,s,:, c1nuvtui1tls, ur m ,v other, 
!u:,ilfllt: tu tr.v liu3 .Mtdichte, as a r,ure11JUI C l::RTAISLY re 
:mft J,-,,m its uu, t.t,re behtg 1w .11/eclicine 1uno bcfure tli.e 
1eurid tlJi c.11uai. <:all un .Rgtmts mul get a Pamphlet. 
FEVER AND AGUE, 
To the fhea1 \.YHl ~9pet!i;111y, arnl where••er theta com 
,,laiuu ,,....,,·,di, thi~ medicine in otlertid. 
NO MINERAL AGENT, 
110 1ld~_1erious c(?m1wl1111! is a p:1rt of. t.his mixture, it curet 
rhe."€ d,~..-,h~ " ·111, ci:,1•1, ,1111.}' zu11l celenly, athl dues not le,n•• 
lie ,.y.~1.-m 1on11d. 
ILi:! 111;1.Jeor roqts a)o1!e, .,n,I is 1~11.rely n Ya1:totablc Ptt.11nrlL• 
lL011. 11 111! 11:c,, 111,i.11111~ 111 lbl cumpo-<o11101• wl11ch can in the le,ul 
11u11re ;,uy 11.0::,!hl)U uu!ler :iuy c1rc um;.La111:e;i wha.tever, Nu-
111t-roue cern11ca1e,. (II _tlie 111:che-.1 1es11ectaLility ,1-re publi,heJ 
111 1ht? 1,a11111h le111, w/11,.:/1 ar.: ,Ji,.;,rllwl.eJ 11;mt11itmuly. 
PILES. 
:1 c111111,l ,1ir:t of 11 nu.,.u 1111iufol churaBter. i, 
IMMEDIATELY R ELIEVED, 
1n1! ;.1 cure fo1iow11 l,y a l~w rl!IYII 1111e of thit 11 rt.i cle: it ls fnr 
...-lo1e auy .011,ttr p,·r11:1n! 11011 lor li11s ,h~t',a,.e , or for a.11)' otht:r 
,, ... ,,.,._ .. "" 11r111,111;1lU11£" lron1 11111•111-e Lloud. dee µum1,hiet. 
ERUPTIVE DISEASES 
will foul lhe :1ll .,-ra-1he Pf!IJ>t=rrieil ol' this a rticle 
PURU'Y THE BLOOD, · 
11 111. ,lri1·e il 1clch 1li~ea~e."i !i-om the sy_s1e m. .See 1,:1m1,hld for 
.:~Llmulll qi cu res 111 al.l •h~.-a~•>s, wl11ch the li111ihuf :rn :uh·er. 
,~t' 11W11t will 1101 l(t•rnlll to I~ 11.:11111:1\ here. A~o::1111 i;i,·e them 
1w11y ; 111..?.J, c1m1;1111 ;J:.! p;1;,:e,ii ol ct-1·liric111t:a uf hi"h ch,iractcr 
aml 11 ,1lro11l!t:r ' 
RRAY OF PROOF 
111' th~ dr,lne..'I ofn meillci ne:, ne\·t:r u.pi.,earett. rt is 1)ne or the 
1•.-1.rnhar h:<1lu~ ol t l11'.'l :.aruclt that it ne ,·er foi ls to be11eli1 in 
.1,.ur '-! ''>€ , anJ ti lio11c ;111cl. 11rni.cle are left lu l,uilJ u1iun lefthe 
enml'l•Atetl u11d ll11.-e1111~ 111, ah,I 
HOPE ON, 
~nd knip tu kin~ the 01e,lici11e as loni: ns them is tin imJJrt've. 
1m::11t. Tl,e 1•ro11rietor wuultl 
CAUTION THE PUBLIC 
o~uiu~t n nmuh~r of art icle!! wliich cume out UtHlo:r the ti~n.d ol 
SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c., 
~:1J·~~L~,.;~~l~~rrr:~1PS1';·~l;1!~~~. they ure Kflotl liir nothM1~. 
TOUCH THEM NOT. 
"l'lie 1r in ,·entors 11e1·er thought of curing such disPUSff lill this 
11,1.i, ·le h;~d 1lcm..: it. ~a\ particular ttuJy of the pamv 1ld i1 
ei1r11c.~1 ly &-0111:ited. 
A1.: ~11111 aud all who sell the arlide nttl 
GLAD TO CIRCULATE 
Local Agents Names . 
·w. B. RussELL & Co., !\fount Vernon, Ohio. 
S. R. T.!ITTU:.,. Fre.deiicktown Ohio. 
S. W. SArr, Danville, Ohio. 
Messrs . .llARTLETTS, Chesterville, Ohio. 
July 20, l 852.-nl3-ly. 
Attention Farmers. 
500 Doz. grass and grain scythes, bramble scythes, hay knive~, straw forks, hay forks, 
mauu re forks, shovels, spades, hoes, axes, hatche ts, 
&c., &c., all of th e very best material and finish, 
warranted. For sale at the P eop le's Store. 
July 13, 1852. NoRTON's CORNER. 
,Vall nnd ,Vindow Paper. 
T
HE larges t stock of wall paper ever brought to 
this market, is- now at the People's Store, for 
sale so low as to 'Lstouish you. 18,000 pieces of 
the latest French, Boston and New rork styles. 
Gold, velvet and common borders, wiudow ptiper, 
screens (j-c. Come and buy, _at NORTON'S. 
July 13, 1852. 
Canada and Fancy Straw Hats. 
A Large assortment, selling off cheaper than ever. Al.so Panama, silk, wool,Kossutb and 
all other hats and caps in great abundance, for sale 
at NoRTON's. 
July 13, 1852. ' 
A FRES H aurl large etock of Goods auited t.o the season, lately Teceived by 
:\it. Vornon,Jnne l5, '52. J . SPERRY & Co. 
MOBiti~ W4:SW-EJ1,,. 
A LL those iJ1debted to the undors igued e ither For the Ltidies' ,vear alone. by note or book account will please call and BEAUTIFUL bera,;es,shellys, be rage delaines, 
May 10, 1852. 
W AB.DEN & BURR 
HA VE just received th eir Spriag Stock of Goods; thev are jnstly considered the moBt 
e:egant, finest and cheapest ever· brought to this 
market; you will find in tlH"'ir stock the followin g 
articles aud thousands of others that you have only 
to see, to appreciate and appropriate to your spe-
cml nae. 
DRESS GOOD!II, 
Black, Changeable, Mode, Striped, Bard, and 
Brocade Silks, Black Mode and colored nll wool 
J?el aines~ l\'.Iusiin Berege, Tissues, Berages, Mus-
l11~ De lames, Berage D e lain-,s, Lawn_s, Alpacas, 
Gmghams, Merinos, Bombazines, Pophns. 
Bonnet • nn,1 Trin11uings. 
White Hair, Colored, Black and White Gossamer, 
Gimp, Fr6nch Lace, Soft S traw, Pearl Braid, T~s-
can, Leghorn. Gimps, Tas•ells, Braids a great 
variety. 
RIBBONS, 
2500 pieces ribbons, every style color and quality. 
·Bonnett Silka nu~ Satin•• 
Extra white, pink, blue, green, salmon drab, steel, 
straw, black mode, watered and plain. 
GloTes and Hosiery. 
Silk, worsted , lama, wool, and cotten hose and 
gloves, black, white, and colored, Ladies, Misses 
anJ Children. 
llid Gloyes a11d lllitt •• 
.A.II colors, Rizes and qualities, Gents and Ladies, 
long and short, white and black, Ladies and Misses 
milts, for 18 eta. to Sl,25. 
Llucu Good •• 
Irish linens from 25 cts. to $1,25 per yard, crash, 
Russia diapers, napkins, doileee, hirds eye diapers, 
table c loths, daruasks, pillow case linene, linen 
lawns, lin e n c:nnbrick, linf'lu handkerchiefs for ·6¼ 
cents to $1,00, hollands, drills, colored linens, 
bard do, heav.,,J,~o:wnlinens, twilled and plain. 
CJOUN'.l'ERPANllS. 
A splendid assortment for $1,62½ cents to $6,00 
Colla.re. 
or ten cents to ten dollars. 
' PAl~ASOI,S. 
1200 parasols'for 12.½ cen ts to $6,00. 
Shawl•. 
C,· shmer, silk, wool, delaine and berage crape 
•bawl•, for $5,00 to $22,00. 
PRINT8, 
5289 pieces French, English, and American, from 
6¾ to 31½ cents. 
Shoe• &c. 
La•lies, Misses, and Mens, all quali·les and style 
"\n immense lot. 
HATS. 
',sghorn, Panama, palm leaf, wool and silk all 
qualiti es . 
«Jloth• Oas1in1ers nud Vesiinas. 
An nnu•ual large stock, in great Vdriety and ·at 
low prices. 
CJA RPETS &c. 
65 piTces three, ply., ing rain,hemp,cotton, and reg 
carpets, mattings, drnggets, rugs, and oil cloths. 
Su Ill nt e I' 8 1 u tf@. 
:no pieces all styles. all q nalities, and at every price 
from 10 cent up. 68 bales and cases bleached and 
unbleached muslins, ¾, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4, 
11-4. and 12-4. 
PieciHK Good!'. 
Extra plain, green, orange, red and blue fine and 
oil priuls. 
SUNDRIES. 
Gimps, cords, laces, galoous, pipey cords, cord and 
tassells, silk lacing cords, fluted ritJbons, and trim-
mings of every style, buttons. 
Ar 1 i fi c i a I•. 
Fine freuch flowers, wreaths, tabs, buches. 
\VII ITE GOODS . 
JOO pi eces lawns, swisses, books, dotted swiss, bard 
cambri es, &c., linen and cotlou laces from 1 cent 
to Sl,00, swiss and Jackonet embroiders, from 12 
cents to iJ:3,50. 
Veils. 
Long and short black lc.ce, blue, black , and green 
silk net berage &c. 
F'nlnle Oil •, &c. 
500 kegs pure while lead. 
50 u '' Zinc . 
50 brls. sperm, tanners, and linseed by the barrel, 
litheradgt:", rose, pink, lamp black, venecian red, 
and red lead. 
FISH. 
White;shaJ, Salmon, herring,trout, pickerel, haik_, 
cod, dried herrings, sardines, &c. 
Fruit• &c . 
Seedless, bunch , and sugur rai sins,prunes, citronj 
oranges, lemons , almonds, filberts, &c. 
GROCERIES. 
Rice, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Molasses, Vinegar, To-
bacco,and all other articles in gP.:neral use ; Woode n 
Ware, Hafd Ware, Crocke ry, VVin es,Brandies, &c 
Entered a.ecording to Act of Oon,ccn~t1~, tu the year 
1851, by J. S. HOUG1-Pf0N, M. D., in the clerk's 
Office of U1e Distrfot Court for the Eastern 
District of Pcn.osy-ln.nia. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CREAT CURE FOR _ 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. 8. HOUCHTON'S 
TH TRUE _ 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR., GASTRIC JUICE. 
Prepared from Renne t, or the fourth Stomnch of the Ox. 
after d !rections of Bnron Lie big, tJle greu t Physiological 
()hemist, by J. S. Doughton, M. D , Philadelphia. Pn. 
This is a truly wonderful remedy for fnllig~tion,Dylllpep -
11h:a, Jnundk e 1 Live1 C'onipl..iint, Constiration, and Oet}i]-
Hy ,curiug ufter Nature's own metholl, liy Nature•~ own 
Agent, tile Gastri c Juice . 
{}:::rHa.lf a tenapoonful of Pepsin. infuserl in water. will 
digest or dissolve, f'f VE POUNDS or Ronst Deef in nUout 
two hours out of the etomaeh. 
Pepein i~ tl1e ch iefelP.me nt, or Great D iges tinl!' Prlncipl e 
of the O.istric J1Jicc-the i-:01ve11t of the Food . the Pur.lfy • 
i11ir. Prese n: inµ:, nnd Stimn lntinj! ngent of t he Stoniuch n.nc1 
Jntestine:i. It is extrnc.ted fmm tile Oiµ:rsrive Stomneh of 
the ()x. 1 thus forming nn A rtifi c. ial DiJ?estive Flui(l , prceisely 
like thP-- !Htturnl G ll.st ric J-Uirc in its Ohcmicnl powere , A.n,d 
furnishing a complete ancl J)f! rfec t !:luhstitutc fpr it. By the 
aid of this preparation, the pr,ins and evi)s of tndhrcstioo 
and Dysrcpsia nre removed just ns t hey would hC hy a 
henlthy Stomach. lt is doinµ: wonders for D_vspeptics,cur-
in)l c.nses of Dehility, Emadtltion Nervous Oedine, and 
Dyspeptic Cornmm11tt ;H1, !'!11 ppuiicd to he on the verg-e of Ul.C 
!(rave. ~!'It€ Scientifie Evid enc~ 11po11 w hic h it is based, is 
in the highest degree eurious nnd remarkahJe. 
8cif>Hlifle Evidence. 
Uaron Liebig in hi:1 relebrate1I work on Anirrutl Chemis-
try, sayl'J: 'An artificial di_gf'sti ve fluid, nnatogoue to tl1e 
Gustric Juice, mny he readily prepa..rP.d from the mucous 
m<'mhrane Qf the stomn.ell of the O.1, in which various nr-
tkles of food. ni::: meat 1tncl 8ggs, will be softened, ch11 11ged 1 
und c1i11:ested,just iu the lfnn1e manner as they wo uld be in 
the Im m:tn stomach." 
Dr . Co1nhe. i11 his valu:lhJe writinj?s on tlle •'Physiology 
of D igeati0 1) 1" observes thnt .. n diminution of tlJe due 
qun.ntlty of the GtHttrk JuicP. i:a n prominent nnd nll·prc-
vailiuiz cuu~e of Dyspepsia;" :IIJ(t lie Rtlltes thnt •·n distin -
guished profm;sor ofmodic i11e in London, who wosseverely 
nfllicted with this complaint. tintling everythini!' tlse to 
foil, hnd reconrse to tl1 e Ga!'!tric Juice, OIJluincd from the 
gto111ncl11; of living animaJs, wllicl1 ~roved compJctely 
succei;;isru1. 0 
Dr. Grnlmm author of tlrn fnmous work@ on "Vegetuhle 
Diet/' snys: ''It is n re omrknhle fa.ct in J)hysiology, that the 
stomach• of rtnimnls mncernted in water, impttrt to the 
fl uid t he iiroperty or 1lissolv ing v11rio11s nrticles of fooiJ . nnd 
of effecting n kind oflot.rtifit.ial di t?es tt011 oftliem i11 no wise 
different from the n;,_turol digl'!9t ive procc!s.' ' 
Cnll on the A;zent,nnd R"et n DesrriJ)tive Circ11lnr, j!rn.tis. 
giv ing o. lnrge u.1no11ut of Scientific cvidence,"hnilnr to tl ,e 
a hove, toie t J1cr with reports of rernnrkRble cures, from all 
parts of the United Sta.tee. 
As n Dy•pep!!!ln Curer, 
October 13th 1851 
T HE larges t stock, the greatest variety, and cheapest goods, for ready pay only-can be 
found at 
WARNER MILLERS, 
than any other shop in the county. Call aud see 
them, it wiU astonish you all to see how mauygoods 
a little money can buy. 
Dry Goods at Wholesale. 
50 Packages of desirnble Dry Goods a t New York prices at wholesule,jusf landed at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
DO tell! 16 lbs. good Sugar for one dollar.-16yards good yard wide Sheetingfor $ 1,00 . 
20 " goodbleachedShirtingfor$1,00. 
8 " good madder Callico for 50cts. at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct.13, 1851. 
loo pairs Womens supe riorCe.lf DootB,at one dollar a pair at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
30Pieces Carpets, at Manufacturers price13 at WARNER MILLERS 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
2000 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather, Upper Leather and Ca lf Skins and Shoe 
findings at WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct 13, 1851. 
50 Cases !\fens and boys boots, Ladies Misses and childreus Shoes, good end cheap. at 
WARNER MILLERS 
Oct. 13, 185 1. . 
B LEAC_HED S.hirlings, good enough for Tom Coi\vin, or Bill All en, for 6]1' ch. pflr yard at 
Oct. 13 , 1851. W ARNEJt MILLERS. 
N. D. T HEnewestandcheapes tGoods in town a· now opening at WARNER MILLER 
April 15, 1851. 
II?A'r WfIOLESALE • .DJ 
N E\V Crop N. 0. Molasses. Twenty-live bar-rels New Orleans and Cuba Suj!'ars at 
Jan .26,1852-w-tf WARNERMIL,LERS. 
UNPRECEDENTED DISPATCH 
...,..All.. 
NewYorkand ErieRnilRond. Only 50 days from New York-th at Box Yan-kee notions has "Arriv 1d" this day Nov 15 
1851, at J. W. MILLER & Co;s. ' 
50 Hides Side• Pate nt Leat her . 20pieces En-ameled cloth lacP-s, Damasks and carriage 
trimmings of all kinds,cheaper than eve r for cash at 
WARNER MILLER 3. 
Oct. 13, 1851 
Or. Honghton 's Pepsin hns pro<lure d the most marvellaus 
,: tfects, in curing cnses of Octii lity. Emnrintion, Nervous 
Decline , nil(! Oysr,eptt~ Consumption. Jt is impossihle to 1 
give tile 1letnlls of <'Rses in the Ii mils of t h is ntl vert.isement; 
hut authenticated certificates lut.ve heen given of more thon 
TO nu1 LDERS. 00 KEGS of those superior Belmont nails 
at r ed uced prices, at 
two h unjJ red remnrknhJ_.e cures . i n Philnllelphia, New York 
and Bost.on alone These were nearly nil di:!perntc cu.SPs, feb 17. WARNeR MrLLERs. 
and the cures w ere not only rnpitl nnd wonder ful ,hut 11er-
mnnent. 
Jt is n grent Nervom: nntidole, nnd rnrtlt'"n l:ul y userul for 6 
tcrndoncy to Bilious 1li:0orde r . Livf'r Co mplnint. Fever :mcl 
A1!'.l1C, or hndly treor.ed Fever nn<l A'!'.uc, 1rnd the evil etfoets 
LONG SHAWLS AT COST. 
ONLY left of the Extra .Bay State, all wool, 
long shawls, at \VA RNER MILLERS. 
or Quinine, MP.reury, and otheI dr11g1 upon I.he Digestive 
Or~nns, nflQr n long sicl.:.nct=s . Ali.o, for excc1s in e:itii:it., 
February 17, 1852: 
2tn<l the too free tUC of nrdeut spirits. lt almost reconciles p 
Health with I ntcmpcmnC"e. 
Old 8lou1nch «Jou1plniuts. 
Cider \Tinegor, 
URE and VERY 'SOUR, just received at 
Feb.24, '52. \VARNER MILLER'S. 
--
-··-There is no form of old s · omncl1 c omplnints whir.II it 
t-locs not sef'm to ren ch nud remn ve a.t 011cc . No rna~ler 1 
how had tileJ, mny be, it gives iustn11t relir.f ! A siniz\e dose 
removes nil the uuple:H>R.nt sy11q,tou1"; .ur1d it onlv ncP,ds to L 
he reprntcd for n short lmc to mnke these good e iff:!c.18 per-
mnnent. Purity uf lllood, nml vi):'Q r of l.ody follow nt 
once. IL iR pnrticulnrly excellen t. In rn@esof Nnui-en Vom 
lting, Crnmps, SorenPss of the pit of the Sto1111Lcli. digtrci.s 
00 K.EGS Pure White Lead. PuRE Tanner's 
Oil by bbl. or gallon. Also Linseed and 
ard Olis, cheap at \-V AHNER 1\111.LER's. 
Feb. 24, 1852. 
nfte r c11tin;r, low , ro li.l sinte of the Ulood, Jlenvlnf.ss. Low- 1\ 
ne!s of Spirit,i . Desponile 11('y,E1t1aciation, \Vcakncss,tcn-
dcncy to l11su11ity. Suiridc, &.c. 
Satv!,. 
([ILL, i-< cut,cir~ular, hand, tenan, webband 
key-hole-all of th e best make, at low fig-
Dr. ll ougl1ton's Pe1)sin is i;oJd tlj nenrly nll the deniers in U 
fine drugs rrnd popula r 111P1lit'inca, throueho11t the 1J11i~d 
$rntcs. It i~ prepuretl In rowdrr nnil in F' /uid form-nnd in 
res, \Jll hund at \V A.JtNEfl lVhLL&R's 
l\farch 2, 1852. · 
PrPsc ription via ls for the use 01 Ph}"r,i:ida11s . Chisel s . Private Cirrulnrs for the u se of Phv:-icinnR, mnv lie oh• 
tnincJ of Dr . Hou uhton or hilil ngen1i;;,"i1e1-=rrihing l h0e wh ole M 
prorcss of ptPparnt ion. und !!ld112 the 1111tlion t ies uro11 OR TICE , Framers, and Turning Gouges the best cast 9teel , ut of 
which the clnin1s of tliis new remcrly are li a s~d. A s it is 
not n SC"rret re n1cd y, nfl ohjeclion cnn lit~ niserl :i J!;oin"t its March 2, 1852. \\' ARNER MILLER'S. 
USP. hy Pll)'3idnm; in rcspectl\hfc Ftauding nntl regulnr prac- r 
tice . Price , one ,lollnr pe r botlle. 
--
I'HE ONLY PLACE to li;d Stove- Thi;;.,bl es 
{)::'.'.'rOhP-ervfl lllis!-F.very I at.tie of the p;enuine Pcp!l-in 
bears llic writt,·n ::-i~11ntnre of J . S. 1J o u2:hton. !'-". D .• so le 
firo1nir,tor, PJ1itadc lJlhjn 1 Pa. Copy · righ t nntl 'I ro.tlc J\lurk 
sccur<'rl. 
_ is at WARNER Mll.LER's, who keeps constant-
yon lmud all sizes, a t manufacturers prices. 
march 16_, ':2. 
-
----
--D::TSolil'h}• n.11 Drup:µ-i st~ n111! Deal~rs in J\fedirin<'s. r 
rHOSE CHEAP CARPETS are going fast AGE "I TS.--\.V. R. RUSS IO:LL. nud \.V. II . COCMRAN, 
Mount Vernon: G . C. Conwell, Cosnocton; J . N \ Vilson, 
Newur k; Henry Yergin, M iHershurg . [mnyl 1.'52-3 ly 
~'N:(SW)R~B B~MOV4~,. 
A RNOLD has removed his QUEENSW ARE and VARIETY S;I'O RE Iulo the uew room 
CH.ii soon or you will miss 'em at 1 
~arch 16J ' 52 . W AllN~R M1LI.ER's. 
--f-J 'WHITE'S celebrated Cast Steel Axes by 
• the dozf•n or single, at ' 
apr27, '52.J WARNER MILLER'S, 
JUNE O th, 1 8;; 2. fitted up in Farmers Enrich Your LaJJds. 100 barrels and half barrels White Fish, WOODWARD'S BLOCK. 50 BARRELS Superior Ground Plaster at 
:JO " '• " Pickere l, He has j ust ret urned from New York,and will rc-
20 Herring, ceive in a few days, the most elegant and usofnl I WARNER MILLER'S April 6, '52.- n50 tf. · 50 No. 1, 2, and 3, Macherel, Trout, Salmon, stock of 
Shad and Herring. Just received by House Furn is!, in-g Goods I 
WARDEN & IluRR. 
ever brought in~o Knox County. He is determined i~ TF_IOSE 12½ cent Al apacas, and De-lnrnes, and 6¼ cent madder Prints are 
oing fast call soon or you will miss 'ern, at 300 K e.gs pure white Lead"a t .. ....... $1 87}-6' to•ell chenp,and invites the calls and the pa tronuge g 
20 do do do Zink........... . 6 00 -of the public. · 
20 bbls. Linseed, Lard , and Tanner 's Oils. Mt. Vernon, March 30, '52.-n49-tf. Oct. 22, 1851 
WARNER MILLERS. 
3 bbls. Ttirpeutine . Just recei ved by 
jnne 9, '52.] WARDEN & BURR, 
New Tin and Co11pel' Smith 
ES T A B L IS H 1\1 ENT . 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SON, 
LJAVE just commPnced th e manufacture of 
r Gopper, Tin, and S h ee t Iron Ware, in his 
store room on Maiu st1·eet, lately occup ied by 
Huntsberry & Blake, oue doorSouth of J. Weaver's 
Grocery, and immediately opposite Woodward Hall, 
Mount 'Vernon, Ohio, 
wh e re t ~1ey are prf'pared to furnish all who may 
fovor them with theircustorn, wilh anv ar-ticle usual-
ly manufactured and kepi for sale al ;uch es ta blish-
m e nt, upon the moil accommodati ng terms. 
Th ey have also in store, and for sale, a great va-
riety of Eastern 1\.Iaunfactured Cooking and Air-
tig ht Parlor Stovas., suited for bu ruing either wood 
or stone coal, of the nea1 t,,St a nd most approved 
styles; also all kinds of Stoves manufactured in 
this place, which they will se ll to customers, hand-
somely furni shed , ou th e moil l' Oas onable tern1s. 
All kinds of Copper, Tin, Brass, Ilritania, and 
Iron Ware constantly on hand and for sale. 
!'hey wilt also manufacture to order every thing 
that pertains to their business, with neatness a nd 
dispatch. Give them a call and examine for your• 
selves whether Huntsberry & Son'sisuot lhep lace 
to ge t the full va lue of your money. 
Mt. Vernon, June l. l 852.-n6-yl 
April 20th, 1852, 
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE now receiv ing Ctte Lnrgest, Richest, and Cheapest Stock of Silks, Bon netts, Ribbons, 
Dress Goods, Gloves and Fa11cy Goods, ever offer-
ed to the atlmiring gnze or tbe Ladies of Knox 
county. The.)' also have their usua l extensive 
assortment (somewhat enlarged,) of 
EVERYTHING 
Usually met with in this Market. 
ow !ffll!HI~ 
LAST? 
r JENNY LIND ~ 
W ILL noi sing in Mt. Vernon this Fall, nnd r to comp ensa te our c itizens for the great I 
disappointment, I have beo n East and bought the 
larges t aud best selec ted stock of goods eve r brought 
THE larges t, best, and cheapest stock of 
Goods in tbe country, a re now daily ar-
to thi s town. 
A.MONG WIIICII JUAY DE FOUND, 
30 Bales Lrown Sheetings. 
17 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
37 .Bales battings . 
15 E, white and colored Carpet Yarn. 
10 Cotton Yarn, assort.e<l No's. 
500 2 to 3 Bush. Seam less b•gs. 
12 Doz. Bay S tate Shawlls from 2,50 to $10,00· 
50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Cloths 
100 " black aud u " Gassimers. 
iving at WARN ER MILLERS. 
May 18, 1852. 
- ---72 Packages ',,Vhite Fish, Trout, Pickerel and 
Herriu .5 . All new, freRh and swee t. 1Just 
eceived at WARN.ER MtLLEn's. 
l\foy 31, 1852. 
--50 PIEGE3 Lawns from 10 to 25 cents ; 20 
pieces superior Baruge Delaiues from 12½ 
o 3:-J cents, just received a t 
May 18, '52. WARNER MILLERS. 
- -20 YARDS good yard wide Brown muslin for 
$1,00, 20 yards good yard wiue Bl eached 
or $1,00, at WARNER .'.lilLLERS. 385 " Satinelsand Tweeds f 
50 " Fancy Vestin~•-
17 " black Satin Vestings. 
40 Cases very desirabl e styles Dress Goods. 
27 Pieces black and fancy Dress S ilks . 
497 " Prints, from 4¾ to 12½ per yard 
511 Red Flannels. 
· 10 White and Yellow Flannels. 
29 Iri s h Linne n. 
75 Doz . Silk, Plush,and Cloth Caps. 
175 bags Rio Coff'ee. 
70 Chests Young Hyson, an,I Imperial Teas. 
100 bhls. N. 0 Sugar, from 6¼ to 8 eents. 
2700 I bs . Crushed and dou hie relined LoafSugar. 
29 Loxes chewing Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole L ea ther. 
All of tlv~ above n am ed articles with thousands 
May l 8 . 1852. 
-20SUPERIOR 
cheap,ut 
May 18, 1852· 
\1/hite Crape Shawls very 
WARN ER l\fILLE-RS . . 
f~ HAVE you see11 those 6¾ cent maduer 
fostcol ored Prints at \V urn er Mill ere 7 if 
not call and see th em, as th ey are better goods than 
they can &ell up street at 8 ce1fts. 
May l 8, 1852. 
7 5 B_oxes. McCallfs best window glass of all 
• r,qzeB JIJSt received, at , 
June 20, '52. WARNER M1LLERS. 
of other a rti c les which I i:.hall tiot now st9p to enu- 1 merate, will be sold by the 1st day of April next, 
even if it is the means of th e failure of every other 
o Borrels Stewart's and S wift's superior Golden 
Syrny, by the barrel or gallon, cheap at 
Jnne 22, '52. WArtN ER MtLLERS. house in town. , 
J 50,000 (housand bushels good wheat wanted, for 
which the highest market price will be paid in cash. 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
- - -
-----100 Barrels New Orleans, Cuba, Porto Rico, 
u nd Portland Coffee, Loaf, and crush ed, S u-
ars, by the barrel or pound, at Nov. ll, 1851. g 
June 22, '~,2. WARN'F.R MILLER&, 
~ijij~~ ijf ffe\LL ~{~~~~~ At Wholesnle, o BBLS. Superio r New Orleans Molasses; IO 
bbls. Stewart & Swift'• best golden syr up. 
0 bbls. N. 0 , Havana, Porto Rico and Portlaud 
Dry Goods, Groceries,}Iardware,Queens- 2 
ware, Boots and Shoes, Iluts 1,?1.d_ Caps, ~ 
Domestics, Oil Cloths, Carpetings ,A1aL<, 
Mattresses, Books and Stationery. 
ugars, just landed at \-V ARN1':R MILLER'S. 
August 8, 1852.-nl6 
Cash for Wheat, 
HE highest price w'II be paid for wheat deliv 
ered at my mills at Mt. Vernon and Gambier 
FANCY GOODS-Um best articles to eat, drink, 
read, wear, and look at , are now being rece ived at 
NoRTON's. He is loo Uusy openiug and marking T 
at th e LOWEST FIGURES to admit of saying more than 
that he will nol be undersold. Thegoodswillspeak Dec.28,1 850. DANIELS . NORTON 
for themselves-call and see thern 1:Lt 
NEW JER::iEY Whi te Zinz Paint No. l, or 
Snow White at W.B. RUSSELL & Co's. 
THE PEOPLE'• STORE, 
Mt. Vernon, June l, 1852.-116 
Lndies and "Female \Vomen," 
July 20, 1852.-nl3-y 
s. W. BURH, r AKES this method to ad ,•i•e you that th e bu-
sinessofS. Burr, &T. Burr & Son, mnstbe 
Oils and Paints. 
50 Bbls . Tannen, Sperm, Neats Foot, Lard, S,veet, and Linseed Oils. 500 kegs Zink, 
.fire proof Paint, and pure \~bite Lead, at 
ettle up. WM. BEAM. French muckris , crape shawls, Swiss and 
August2d, 1852.-nl5 jaconetF.renchwronghtcollars,caps,undersleeves, You are hereby respectfully informed that 
and underhandkerchiers,forsale at NoaToN's. T M E A L E y 
R EMEMBER that all articles desired by you can now be had atNoRTON 1S. You will there r 
find a la rge lotofBonnells, Ribbons, Embroideries, 
Dress Goods, &c., fresh from the Importer's hands, c 
embracing styles that cannot be .,.h ad e lsewhere in 
thi s m arket. Call and s for yourselves. 
lo.sed; theAe uotes and judgments have lain five 
rears quietly and can remuiu no longer. 
Aug. 16, '52 . WARD&N & BuRJts. 
CHEESE THAT IS CHEESE. July 13, 1852. • F · · ' , 
]I-lade by an Otsego coUJ1ty Y. Y. dairyman. I---------------------- Hos REMOVED his extensive es tablishment from 
A.lso, lllnttresses, lllattresses. the Banning building, to the rooms forme.rly occu-;; o Buahelsdri ed apples,from Buff'alo, received A New lot, larger than ever, of Wisdom, Pa- pied by Henry & Jennings, and one door South of 
., .J and for sale at the corner of 1\'lain and pel & Co.'s superior premium msittresses. Jacob Brown'sSilversmithshop,whereanyarn onnt 
june Ll . NORTON. 
Fancy Dyeing. 
July 27, l 852.-nl4. 
For the En st. 
UR fri ends will oblige n• by rendering us tl1 e 
assistance we so muoh need as we intend go-
11g East in a few days. WARDEN & Burut. 
0 
i 
Hurrah for New Goods r 
WILLIAM llEAM 
T AKES pleasure In informing his old custom• ersand the "rest of mankin d, " that uotwith• 
standing all the blowing on and off the lake his· 
stock of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
have arrived, which he is disposin~ of to customer• 
al prices that make the so called cheap sll,re, reg-
ulators, cash stores &c., wince . His stock of 
Cloths, Twee ds, Plain and I •'aucy Casimer 
and Satinet~, 
are enough to make a fellow crazy to look at lherr 
pnd no man will leave th e store without making IS 
aurcbase if he has a dollar in his pocket. 
LJlXJ@: ll~[Q)Il@:~ 
will be delighted to oee the. piles of Goods heh as pur• 
chased exp ress ly for their bene fit. English a11<t 
French .Merenoes, Alpacca.s , lUol1uir Lus ,ers, Pop..,. 
lins, RegentPJuid!:l', DeJaines,G inghams. and PriI; ts. 
BONNET S , 
Jfjs late style of bonnets and rich nice ribbon• 
look as bewitching as Jenny Lind, or Culharine 
Hayse. 
Hats nn d flaps, · 
Gloves, and Hosiery ,Boots, Shoes,and Sl!;iper, ti elf 
&c. Groceries, Queens Ware , Leather! Candles 
by the box at manufacture r!-'! prices. \\1 ithout puf-
fing or blowing, I would state these goods are ofth• 
best quality-and as I am determined not to be un 
denold for cash or ready pay, so give me a ca 11. 
WILLIAM BEA:)f. 
Oct. 21, 1851 . 
Ne\1  Firm. 
G SILER & J. H. VOORI-IlES,havingform• • ed a copartnersb ip in the 
Boot and Shoe Rusin es~, 
would call the attention of their friends and th .. 
public in general t-0 their large and sp lendid stock 
of ROOTS,SHOES AND GAITERS of every de-
scription, or the latest style a nti 'tuality ,which will 
be sold on as re-asonable terms as can be bought in 
this market, at the room formel'ly occupied by G. 
Si!er, east side of .M.a.in street, nearly opposite the 
Lybrand House. 
N. B. Repairiug n eallyand promptly execu -
ted. 
April 29, 1851. 
ITALIAN AND AJIIERICAN JIIARBLE 
SHOP. 
The subcribertakes this method of informing, 
thepub]ic, that be ha. loca ted himself permanently 
in 
Monot Vernon. 
wh e re he intends carrying on lii s business jn the 
llIARBLE LlNJ!J, 
on an extensive scale, ha,1 ing made arrangements-
with au Eastern Importing Eetablishmenl which 
will. furnish my shop with the first quality of 
It1::1.l1nn 1\'Iarble for Monuments 1 Mantle Piec~s,. 
Centre Tables ,&c. My stock of American Marbl,. 
cannot be surpasEed in the Sta te, un<l having mud 8 
t arrangements with a Brother who is the owner o 
one of th e bes t Quarys in New Ealand, this will 
other facilities will e nable me to furni s h those wh 
may wo.ntany thing- in my line of business o 
R easonobJe Terms as any Shop in th e State. 
0 
n 
0 In point of workmanship I um determined not t 
be out done. ThosP thet may want Tomb $ tone 
can have them furnish ecl and set on short notic e 
I hav~ on hend a full asso rtm eu t ofObelisk 
:\ttonumeats,Slabs and Tubles. 
Pleas call an,! exam ine our s toc k and Style c 
Workmanship before purchasei11g eJsewhere. 




Mount Vernon,July 21,t, 1851. 
BARNES 
Boot and Shoe Ma11nfac1ory. 
rrHE subscriber respectfully informs the citi 
ze ns of Mt. Vernon, a·nd thepublicgcnerall y 
~hat he has opened a shop in th e Banning Building 
111 the room recently occupied by J .. McKmney 
' where he is prepared to manufo.cture boots un d 
shoes of every description, to order upon the short 
est notice, a11d in th e very best style He kee p 
none but the most experienced wo,kmen, and wil • I 
warrant his work to be equal for durubility an d 
n eatness to any manufactured in th e co unty. Per 
sons wishing tJ test the above, will pl ease cbll an d 
leave th e ir measures, as the best evidence will the1 
be given of its truth . 
H av in g- come to th e co11clusion thut the !011 
credit system hns in it the materials to destroy th 




t Boots and Shoes C1tRArER than auy Establishmen 
that adopt• it. 
It ates 0 f ,vork. 
Men's first rate double sol ed boots . ....•••. $2 5 
Kip boots, first rate ...... ..... . .... . ..•. 3 5 
do second rate ............•...... 3 0 
Ladies' Bootees ......... .. ............ . . l 5 
All oth~r work n.t proportionate low rates. 






constant employment by calling on the under 
signed. 
FRANCIS T. MEALY. 
Feb. 4, 1852.-wlf 
DRESS MAKING. MRS. E. A. HIGGlNS & CO., ul the Ladies 




stude nt of .Mrs. Ken ga r 1 and are now prepared 1 
make all kinds of dresses in the most fuslriouabl 
manner· Also, instruction given in the new mod 
of c uttin g . 
Bonnetls of every description on hand an<l mad • to order; and capes, cups, mantillas, shawls, &c. 
&c .• co1,stantly on hand, toge ther with a fine Jo 
of fashionable dress goods, hosiery, &c. Cull u 
the LADJEs ' FANCY STORE if yon want nice good 
at a bargain. 
Sep tember 7, 18'2. 
Ginghnms I Gi11gbnms 11 
THE place to get Ginghams is at the Ladies 
Fa ncy Store, where they have th e best vuriet y 
in town. Call and See. Lawns, Bereges, &c. 
soiling off a t cost. 
:tll~c»c:»«. :m::__,.Je:!!!ijj;o~ 
PURE suow white Zinc 1 Paint in 50 and 25 lb 
kegs; l ,000 lbs. pure whit, Lead in Oil; Linsee 
and Tunncrs Oil by the bbl. or gal., all for sale b 
Ju ae 15, '52. J . SPERRY & Co. 
-
w FLOOR brads, and 8 by 10 Gla;;;;ror ~n l-;;-i;-
by J . SPERRY & Co. 
June 15, 1852. 
-
lit 1fil ll' ~ lli n ® i lli$) ll~@I you will confer a favor Oil us by handing i 
th e amount of your iccount, or a part thereo 





day . Yours Respec tfully, 
WARDEN&. BURR. 
l\1t. Vernon, March lot, 1852. 
20,000 BUSHELS 01' CORN WANTED J E. WOODBRJDCE, wi ll pay the highes 
• market price in cash for 20,000 bushels o 
good Corn,delivered at his Warehouse in Mt. Ver 
non . 
. H e has on ha nd 300 barrels of good salt, whicl 
he will sell for cash or exc hange for Produce. 
Mt. Vernon,July 16,1 851.-tf. 
Cash for Wheat! THE undersigned will pay th e highest mark 
p1icein cash for wh ea tdelivered al hisware 
1use,i11 1\.it. Vernon. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24 ,I 850.-tf. 
100 Barrels of Fresh Lanu Plaster. J E, ,tuODBIUDGF. hasjnst received o 
• hundred barrels of firs t quulity of Land Plas 
ter of Paris, which he offers for sale upon the mos 
v.ccommodating te rms. Now is the lime for farm 
ers to e nrich their lands. 
Apr:! 6, '52.-n50tf. 
'I"'lCJY.JS":m~ «>-e::J':::11£" . 
NOTICE is hereby given to all those iudebte 
to th e subscriber either by note or book ac 
d 
y count to co.II immediately and settle up, us mo11£ 
is wanted abont this tin,c. in the y ea r. 
feb I 0, '52-wlf W J\1. BEAM. 
LOOK HERE! 
BF.ST TEA, Cleares t Coffee, Finest Suga 
Thickest l\1olassesand Sourest Vinegarin towu o. 
Jan .6, '52. .BEAM•s'. 
r, 
t 
·RLANK otice•lotakeDeposilions, with print 
ed i nstructionl!i, for sale ut the D emocrali 0 
Banner Office. BLANK OONSTATILES _.\ ,ES for sale at the Qllice -if the Damocmt , l!>,nner Gambier Streets, J .SPERRY & Co Curled ha1r, hest horse hc.ir, and nicest husk mat- of Boots, Shoes, etc,, surpossed by none; can be 
------------------ { had on short uotice and most J...JBERAL te rms, B NK DEEDS r I h O tref!ses or sale for less mone"· •hft.D any where in LA or sa 8 at t • ffice of the 30 BBLS. ilfOLASSES, (bes t N. 0.,) for sale central Ohio, by NoaToM CA.LL, GEN1'LE READER! CALL!! Domocratic Banllo r • by tho barrel or i:•11011, J . SrERRT & Co.. July 13, 185~ . Mount Vernon, apr, 27, 185~11{. 
J ',,V . F .SINGER continues toattend to all • call s in this line of bu si ness al his r es ide nce 
on Main street, nearly opposite H.D.Harl'stav-
ern ,. 
Mount Vernon, April 29, 1851. 
Jul 27 1852.-nl4. y ' - 1nLANKAppra1semen tforrealestnte,fo rM a•-
BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsaleatths ter Commissioners in Chancery, for salo Office of the Democratic Banner. the Democratic Banner Office. 
I 
